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Tragic 
rail 
death 

* Met girl killed by train 

Parents moved by friends' 
and lecturers' memories 

By Staff Reporters 

A dc:va.'itilllng mun ,11.:c1dc11t killed u 
Leeds Mt.!I .'.tUJcm 1lu-. v. et:k. 

Second )ear HSc.' Arch11ecLUrnl 
lcchnoloin '.\IUllcnt Victorrn o·ancll 
L }IU.:h dic!t.l rm Nfl\C.:lnhc-r '.\ 

A Leed .. Mel ,pu~c~pe.rsc111 c.,11d· 
··our ,;mp.,lhie-. ure with the fomil) 
and in ,c,pcct to them \VC don't \\.i,h 
10 l·ommcnt further·· 

A ,tatemcnt rclcm,td '1) V1l·1ori..1 ·, 
famil) l<X'.u,ed on hc-r pa),,s1on h.,r 
L~edf.. 

It i.aid: "V1ciori,1 wa!> dd1gh1ed 
.1hm11 being in l.ci!J ... 

'"Since the tragCd) the fam1l)' ha, 
been c:umlurtcd h) the "'arm and 

r- !: ..,3 

wu11dL"rlul 1m!m•1ne, 1Jt e\cryone the) 
met.' 

K1111v..n ii!t 'Turi· lO her friends amt 
t11m1ly, 1hc- ~2 icar olJ •.tudcnl \\a" 
11.nuw'n 10 have .1 \\i<lc c1rck of 
lricnd.., 

She uril,?inull~ hailed lnim 
Drt1gh!!<l,1 in C'nunl) l .uu1h. 

Thl' \I.ah· \\U .. he-le.I VC:,,tCrdav J.OJ 
the. funeral will litke· pl.i<.:l' ·tuda) 
(h1J,1), Nl"·emher I hh1 at noon m 
Jullan,10,,n 

So more 1.ktaib. ol the accident 
\\ere a, ailabk The ~,hce: ccmftrmed 
th.ii the) ,trt" not ll!!alm • lhc.: Jcath a!'
,u!!iptc1ou\ 
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'h II quorn1r.:'.'' Wit!!. the quc:~lion on 
everyone's lijb at LUU's AG'.\11 One 
UC member wa!, overheard by the 
Sketch a,;k.tng lrult vet)' ,.imc quc!':ition 
to a honcho. 'I've no idea,' the L.:ibour
!>Upporung. Guardian reader replied 

Looking around the Rcfl.-clury at 
14:00, whe.n the piss poorly adve.ni~ed 
AGM wa!; supposed 10 convene. 1he 
answer ",._., u n:::,0unding no. 

Moved forward lhrtt months f.rom 
lasl year"~ piss poorly Jllem.lcd AGM -
not qunmte then 100 • an insider had 
told me earlier in th~ week thllt the 
move wru. designed to ensure th.at final-

ilils could sec lhe fruils of the changes 
Just ru. the AGM was h.l0k1ng like il 

would he more O.tccid Ulan an alpha 
tnal!! suffering from SC)..ual Ji,funl"lion, 
drn\/e!. of P,tlcstiniun Society Group 
(PSGI and Jewi!.h St>cid)' (JSOC) 
member.- scurried in There· .. nn love 
lo~I there. I thought. 

... Looks like ii could tum ugly." one 
UC member <1;a1d, rubbmg hi5 hand 
with glee nt the pruc;pect or a bit of 
scmitism or anU-sem11ism. 

The Chalr Jame~ Mat:pherson 
summed up tM meamng of the AGM 
und provoked excitement among.st the 

serried massel>, saying: "Thi~ 1~ where So the AGM was highjUC:kcd, but; 
the \tudent body hil~e u direct s3y ln were it not for PSG and JSOC, then j 
1he running of the Union" what'! Two politic~ i.tudcn1s and a dog j 

He: went on IO 1mn11:diu.tel)' dclla.te t:1lking about nol very much : 
the house,; "Unfortunatcly tnday we BUT when poorly nttended AOMs i 
hn\le not reached 4uoracy, which bcco1m: the pre.serve and ba1tlcground j 
mean.., youc decision 1~ 1mponant bu1 it of two sell-interested groups, anJ when j 
will nnl be binchng." the Union Council decide lO pu~h a i 

OcSt.-rin~d variou .... fy as pclty polilic:. motion they know will reel in the pun- j 
and block vottng, JSOC"s stringent ters but spit them back out when the i 
amendmcnl<; to the motion that LUU fun ,tuff is over. ii. the time you sil up! 
should affilrnte 9ritb the Bin:eit und ac:knowledge that your cllmpu,; is· 
Univen,ity m PalcsUne, was an exam- now the ~UbJect nf u propugnoda war 
pie of politicking m its very wof!\t 
guise. ke1•i11widtJop@yahoo.cu. 11k 

Boost to part
time funding 

8)1 Siobhan Grcms 

The nl.!;i;I twn years will sec IJ1c govcmmcnl 
dorune £40m to impnwe provision lot prut
time 1.:ou~" 

Big 'Bui-Lee' 
The scheme will mvolvl! half OOing 

llo11atcd \>y each lhe Department for 
Education and 1he Higher Education 
funding Council for England. It 1, hoped 
the scheme wiU cncoura~c. people. rrum dis-
illlvanmged backgrounds to g~l t.o univers1-
,y. 

Currently 500,000 part-time students 
,;tudy III Briti,h higher educ,ttion 11nd are 
more likely to he from poorer backgrounds, 
combining ,1ud)r with work, a family or 
mature ,;rude.ob. The. imro<luctiun ,,r top-up j 
fees hall been S\."ell ~ a problem bt).:au.<;c:. j 
unlik>c full-tune t.tudents.. those studying 
part-lime have to pay upfmnt. 

Thi!, ha., conccmOO uni\·c:rsitie~ with a . 
high 011mhc.r uf pan-ti.rner.- thut they won·1 i 
tx: able lo r.11se fee, withoot lo'ilng npplica- · 
uoni.. 1 

However. the 111onc} now donated wJll i 
Cll.'iUl'C that w11ven,;1l1C$ have th~ rocilitiC.c; W j 
,mruc:t and reu1in part-time sn1dents. · 
Additinnally. ju.s1 over two ,1,c:eh ago. the : 
government mc.rea...cd grnnb fc,r part-time : 
,'"UKkms by 25%. with 85.C)JO poop!~ hcing ; 
c.xpa.1ec:I to qualify. ; 

111c tughcr education m1mstcr, Bill : 
Rammel sa.id: "Under this go~cmmem, l 
pan-rime um.Jergniduntc prov1<:ion has i 
etljoyed v1br-.u1t growth. Today\ a.11.nounce- j 
ment mean~ Ulat rrom 2006 the part~time j 
'-l."CIOr will cnJOY significant mcrea:.es m rec : 
:rupport for low-income ~tudeab nod a 
maJUr chungc in insutuuorutl funding.'' 

Sir Howard Newby, chier e,tecuti\•c ol 
I lEFCE added: "It is vital 1,1 actively sup
port lughcr education lll.\Urut.mns in recnu1-
ing part-time Mudents from non-tr:1d1tional 
backgrounds when there are concerns in the 
sector following the introdm.1ion of the new 
fee and l<>tudent support regime." 

However ProfC5i'-Ot Miriam Zukas, 
Duector of Lifelong Learmng. hL'ilitutc al 
Leed;; UmvfTh.1ty had a mixed reacuon. 

She said: ''Whilst it l'\ very positive Um ; 
part-time studenb · need-~ are recognii,,ed ! 
both in tt:nn1o of fee suppon and on-coun;e ; 
support... too ;;ys1ems ror ~uppnrtmg ~tu- i 
dent f~ will 11ecd to ht highly llc:i:ible to · 
1akt: accolllll of 1hc vo.rlcd paUcm:. of part~ ! 
time participation and the cmn suppon will j 
be relaU\dy ,mall. given thut the pot i!> tu ; 
be distnbrned by foanula •· : 

l11C fonnula !hat Ms Zukas relc~ tu i!, a : 
fonnula intended ta distribute I.he funding ; 
to uruversilics by t.tkin!?, into a(.Ultlnl the 1 
number c>f ra11-1imc "tudcnL, they ,utract. 

By Kevin Widdop 

Accu\aLiOD!. 
of bullying 
and lhrc111cn 
mg behaviour 
have been 
lc,·e llcd ;u 
Simon Lee, 
\·ice-chancel
lor at LcC'd!> 
Metropolitan 
llmvcr~ity. b) 
u leading lct:
lurers ' u111or1. 

A 
spoh!.pcr-.on 
for the uni~ 
vers1ty ':-.aid 
lhat Lt.:e 1.md 
the iDl<>UlUUOn 
an: challeng
ing the 
r cm arks. 

made b)' And) Pike uf 1hc Nn1n1e 
union and reponed in the Times 
Higher Educutlon Supplt!me.nt. 

The row cca1rc),, arnund a mcmu 
Lee circulated in mid· 
September 

aht1ut the uni" ... ,1nff developruen1 
fci,;11vnl held over the summt:L Jn 11 
t.he VC said 1he luture of employees. 
who d1d not attend 1he two week. 
c\ocnt were being con.sidcred. 

He warned: "It 1\ d1fficoh to !,CC 
why we \hould continue tu employ 
1hu),,c fe," who do not wbh to play 
an active role in the fe!!.t1\al" 

In 1he document. dated 
Sept.ember 14, Lc:c thanks 1hc: !)taff 
who d id po. hut ~ay),,: ··we arc now 
loo..,mg ,u thu:-e membe11, or Maff 
v. ho boOll!d but. then did nol aucnd. 
v.ho huvc was1ed fo~tival places and 
univ¢r,;;:ity resources " 

The rem,irks were t:011dc1T111cd by 
Pike, who ,~ Natlhc:'!-i National 
OfficiaJ for Higher B1..h.1ca1ion. 

'The ,•ice-chancellor 'ieems very 
keen to turn what .. hould be a posi~ 
tive even1 into .i r~11val or !oitaff bul
lying," Pike ~a.id in un interview 
wuh THES. 

"'Encouragrng ,;luff development 
is laudable. bUl you can't compel 
.u::adcm1c staff tn 1ake 
part in nn 

l.£AKED: A copy of the memo allegedly clrculated by Leeds Met 
vice-chancellor Simon Lee, In which he threaten• his staff with 
dlunlual If they do not participate In university events. 

Members of the university have since come out In sup
~ of Lee and of the staff development festival. 

event of this son. Making threaL, to 
lcrnunutc tln: employment of those 
who don't auend is ouLrigbl hully
ing .. 

A spokcspcrSon for 1he Met i;aid: 
.. We refute the allegatium, made in 
the T11ES article ant.I are now taking 
advice on wha1 steps may be taken 
again<! NATFHE and the THES." 

Lee's :mpportcrs have continued 
the row in the pages of this week',;; 
THES. Lenen: chtunpwning lhc fes
tival by pro-vice-chancellor Saliy 
Brown and Gavin Futrburn. who 
lectures in Ethic!-i and Language. 
have heen printed 

Fairburn ,ays "My experience of 
the vu;e-chanccllor. Simun Lee. i:,, 
of a colleague whu 1!- unul<oually con• 
t:ernell with the wclfnre of otherl<> al 
all levels wi1h.in the msutution 

··The sw.lT devetopmen1 fesuval 
wa .... an a~lon i~hrng affair, full or 
oppnrtuniL1es for networking as v.etl 

a\ for the development 
of skills and know!~ 
edge.'" 

Looking forwurd 
to next ,ummer's fes
tival. Lee said he was 
cancell.ing all peri
ods of leave, stating 
m Lhe memo th:.i1 

only "wholly 
c.itccpt1onal 
request~ ror 
leave·· would be 
considered after 

been 
by Lee 

RAG charity bash 
Leab RAG are hosting their Annual 
Celebration Evening tonigbl lO celebrate 
their n:cortl fumlr·.i.i.i::ing lutal of ( 12(),000 
iasLyear. 

The beneficiaries are. a mix1ure of 
local. n.itional and international charities 
that the RAG Comm1uec and volunteers 
chose 10 suppon. Some are well known 
wilh lnrge public profile..~ and othcn. are 
small community groups.. 

RAG's Cominunny Fund, IaunchL"d 
la.'« year and ruumag agaiu in 2005-06, 
donated £8,500 to local community 
groups. 

La::.t year\ RAG Co-ordinatur. Pm 
Smuh, will be returning along with the 
2004-05 RAG Committee to speak about 
his year and celebrate m style. 

Sumanthn Reid took over the n:i,gn!, in 
Augus1 and has already ~igncd up over 
l .CXX) new members who h.a\'e been 
working hard ever s111ee. 

he said: "Las1 week saw 85 intrepid 
voluntters lhumbmg lifts all the way to 
Pans tQ mi~e funds for Amnesty 
lntemnrionul, and the response to Lbe 
South Asia Earthquake so far hns been 
phenomenal. UlSL year·s fundraising ,ouu 
of £120.M was out"tanding, but we're 
not resting on our laurels! 111is year we're 
intent on ra.i:;mg RAG ·s profile around 1be 
Unive~ity, and are aiming to misc even 
more." 

Piano man in Leeds 
A solo cont:crt by ChnMopher Astllla, a 
visiting pianist from America, is taking 
place nei:t Wednesllay. 

Aslilla i:; near com1>lelion of his doc
tor...J level performance studie!I under 
tl1c guidance of Vladamir Vhtrdo. He 
will be pcrfom1ing piano repe.rtoire he 
has prepared for upcoming piat10 com· 
peutions he is compe1ing in. in Spain 
and ltalv with works h} Debussy. 
Rachmar1inO'-. Lis,.1 and Moz.art in The 
Clothworke11, Centenery COnl.'Crl Hall, 
in The Universtt}· of Leeds music 
departnu:nl on November 16 nt 3pm 

• Is dressing up as a terrorist OK? 4&5 • Brotherton wins: 6 • Spin City: 6 
• Because you're gorgeous: 7 • Exchange for peace: 7 • 300 Seconds - Wiseman: 8 

•Comment· Lefty or maniac?: 9 • Letters and texts: 10 • Opinion Vinter/Hassan: 11 

Finger flicking good 
SEE LS2 12·13 

FREE &page TV guide SEE LS2 
5 • 22. CINEMAS LS2 23 

• llkley. innit7: 12&13 • Elusive travel piece: 14 • United! United!: 15 
• Prositution uncovered: 16&17 • Browns comp: 19 • Rachel's bites: 19 
• Ain't no mountain high enough: 21 • BUSA round-up: 22&23 • Bikers romp to victory: 2 

Big dog eat irlsh dog 

LS26 

CAU. 0113 380 1450 or email 
editor@leedsstudent.org.uk 
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Boys 
By Paul Tait 

Men are absolu1cly. dctinitdy and 
um:qu1vocally clc, crcr thun women 
Maybe. 

Possibly one of the most i..:ontro~ 
ver.,;1al topics an psychology 1s that of 
whether the sexes arc equol when it 
comes to IQ test~. A ra~r published 
this week 111 the Br1t1!;h Journal of 
Psychology b) Dr Pnul lrwmg and 
Profcs,or Richard Lynn announces 
that males steal a march on their 
female countcrparL-. by almo:.t fhe IQ 
pom1s 

Bui u week before the BJoP came 
out the sc1cncc Journal ·"Ja1urc· pub~ 
lishcd a criucal attack on 1hc work of 
lrwing and Lynn clnimmg tltnt the 
methodology of the slUdy was 'deeply 
nawcd' Dr Steve Bhnkhorn even 
went <iO rar as lo say 1hcir rc~mlts ,,ere 
··uucr hogwa\h" 

lie "cnl on· .. The) ch,1sL· to 1gnore 
a large Mudy carried out m Me.\lcO 
which ,ho1,1,.ed there: v.;1.., i.cry hnle 
difference 1n the IQ•.;, of men and 
women bccaU.'iC lhcy catlcJ it a ..,tat!~· 
ucal freak. Se,. d1ITercnces m average 
IQ. if the)' t::\tSI at all. arc too smnll 10 

be mtcrc:,,Ung. ·· 
llo"e\.er. the.: ,une\ cl,11m\ thut 

lhl!rc are twu:e as mBny mnle!<i as 
fcmak~ with the IQ pomti. typical of 
a graduate 't\ 1th a fir:-.1·1..·ln~:,, degree. 
125 \fovrng up the !,Cale, lll the 
g..:nius category the number or men 
arc ..,a,d 10 outweigh the number of 
v.omcn by more thon fhc umcs 

Lynn hus churned 1h01 men were 
more in1clligcn1 slmply hccnu!<ic 1hcy 
ha\.C luger brtuns Criucs have 
argued that this 1s nonsense and pomt 
to the large number of' studies whu:h 
have been done which :;how no d11Tcr· 
cncc between the sexes. 

llannuh Cross. a third yearlluman 
Biology student ts on the girls side, 
saying: ··we al"-a)S do bcner nl 
school bu1 1bt!'l mig.ht be hecuuse they 
try harder." 

Peter Storey, n third year 
lntcmauonal I11s1orv and Pollttcs ,tu· 
den! surprismgly ~grcss. He said: 
··Girls .!lways seem to dP bt.:ltcr 31 
exam!, 

Second year 81olugy student 
Dylan \\'tllu1..m.:. agrees,. with ~c,cncc 
.1uurnal 'N.aturc': "Then.• 1, no dts· 
cern1ble difference hctwecn 1hc mtel
lect or boys and girls." 

Far from ach1cvmg. a resolution. 
the study looks like It will ensure that 
the lopic remains n contentious i. sue 
of pop p!-ychology dcbutc accompa· 
nying vuriolic lunch-time ar1:,>1Jing 
among ... 1udr:n1s for some time lo 
come 

Charity awarded 
Acuon picked up regional re1..·ogn1· 
uon for their h,1nl work last vear. 
Action ~'O·Ordinator Chloe TClford 
wa:-. very plea!!c:d w11h her gang ,md 
wi1.;hcd the gu)'s luck for the nallon 
al round two. 

3 

V Girls 
un·versi 

I 

Celebrating 30 years of listening Congrats, 
our Jes! tX).710 hours later, Nightlme 1s cde

brating 1t-. 10th annh crsary. 
That ,., the rcasnn ""hy )'OU might 

have ,een the N1ghtlinc Owl .,,rollmg 
around the Leed!- Uni,cr\ft)' campus 
lh1., week 

In 1975. the li!<otcnmc and mfom1a
l1on "crv,cc" began ltfe m u lmy 
office with onl) a camp 1..h:~k. and a 
telephone to work wilh. Now !he 
office ,., eqotpped with nil the l.ucsl 
lcchnology. The organi,.111ion·, mem
bcrr- no,,, undergo 26 hour, of nain· 
mg before ,111,,,c-ung their fir,., phone 
call. 

Celebrations this week mdudcd a 
pancake hreakta,t !Or early nscr:,,, a 
da)· "pcnl m pyjama~ and n wrestling 
mJti;h hc1wccn the C.1vcm.m and 
o~, 

Toda\· l ovcmher 1 llh) will ,cc 
Ronnie- ·Rluno pa) Nighlhnc a h1rth 
da) Yl\11, •h -well as a five a 'iide 1our
namcn1 hc1-wcen the m-.;orps 

One uf the early volunteer!'>, IJ1l.1ry 
Bylord. rcnll;"' enjn}cJ being a volun
teer. She ,,ud ... It i" an in~rcd1hly 
i.:tluable .;,enll"C" 

The current NiihLhnc c,,ordmntnr, 
Kerry Sellar!'>, 1s proud of the ,1,,ork 
done. She !-aul "'To re.ich our JOth 
unnivcrsnrv ,., .111 iunaT.1"1-!, achieve
ment OvCr the >cars Nlghtline ha!) 

bcc.:ome a more professional o;erv1ce 
JnJ Ont' thal is valued by the union 
anti the umver;it) . 

0 'N1thtline helps 1hou;)and!<. of ,tu 
den" ever) ~car by listcnin~ to tbc1r 
prnhlem,m gi\llOJ; 1hcm mfornmtion 
Tu have a service which ,~ there JU'-l 
to h,teni:-. mi.·redihl} unponanlJ!, nut 
ever) prohlcm can be -,.olved." 

l"amou!- I ,ice., ,uprorung 
N1gh1line',; hinhda) .irl'.! Bnmhhead 
from Holl)oak, De, Lynam. Hilury 
Bl·nn MP. Richard Ct1rhl·lt MEP and 
(irc_g Mulholland MP (plctur.:d) 
The) ha'iC all "tg.ned a giant htrthda) 
t:,trJ 

Lucy Ru!-,d , ~1ghthnc coordma 
tor bt:twecn 19')9-1000 ,,1it.l. '"I'm 
~urc all volunteer.. wouJd agree th,tl 
1hc) ii:1 nut ju'il a, mu,.:-h a" lhc) pul 
II\ .. 

Thi.." co-ordmJtc,r bct\.\..ei.·n 200 I 
2002. SariJ.h YamJdl. echocJ the .. en 
111111:nt. ··\\. hen I IOf\l.. hack on nt) 

timl! ul l ' ni,·er,11y. I know "'i1hout 
doub1 that my mo,t valui.lblc e~pcri 
cncc I'- with "l1!!hlhnc. I am prnuJ tu 
have hcen involved." 

· I hope Ntgbtlmc conunuc.., all lh 
gt1l\d work for ,mulhcr JO year,." 

Sell,w, aJdcd: ··r have ntl c.loub1 
Nil-!,htline will .. 1111 be t!Oin_g .,,rnnp- in 
2035 

Champagne corks v. ere popped .11 
lee,/\ Suulr111 this week to celebratt:
uur ed111,r '1; ,ucce,... . Je,,1c:a Saller 
wa, named runner up Sk.y New, 
Student Rcpt,rlcr vf the Year at the
Guardian Sludcnt t\lcd1a Aw.1rd.,. 

&,·d\ Stud,·ut'\ i.l\ter public:suon, 
Uppy. won Best Small Bud!!,tl 
Puhhl·.1t1nn nf the yc.1r. Last year\ 
l.lp11r ~ditur Beck) B.irn1coat -was 
gob,madcd 

The big \\ innc1 of the n1gh1 \\ as 
CarJtff lin,vcr!t.11) \ Gau Rhwld 
( rrn WvrJ, which won all lhrec 
major aware.I, including Bt:'11 Studcnl 
Nl·wsp:1pcr. 

The judges mdudcd Channel 4 
Ne\\-, Jnchor Jon Snow ;.rnd Pich 
'11nr~.1n. the former Dail) '111rrorcdl 
tor 

Saller ,.ud 1;he leh special. She 
adtled .. fhc tk>} whn heat me was 
lrom m} ohl ,chonl It would have 
been m~e to ~at hun. hut I 'IJ 1;cc 
him for rnund 1wn a1 the Daily ~tirrur 
Award1;'· 

Sahcr 1s nomm,ned tor u whop· 
pin}? thrl'C awun.l~ at Liu~ Saturd.J.} ·, 
i.·crcmnny. ahmg wnh oihcr member:-. 
llf Ja.,t year·, L,·ed.\ S1utkn1 team 
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Trick or tr at 
By Paddy Cooke 

Tilc hne bct\\11..'Cn what 1\ 

~hocking. ancl whal is sc.:at) 
wa ... blurred for al lca.,t four 
I h:illowcc.n te\.·tllcrs in I...ixt.fs 
tJw. )ear 

A >·car airer a group or 
l.c..'Ct.f."I Um J locl.c) playc~ 
,,ere nearly expelled for 
drc,:,,ing up as nip: vicum.', 
11 "'-'Crm that a .. maJJ gang of 
un..,nown Otle) runner\ 
cb:1dt.-d lo Fallo\\ IJ1e,.·ir lead 

and take h1.,te and decency 
nU the Halloween menu. The 
four men, who wime,,e!i 
claim were ,tudents, <lt:cidcd 
10 celebrate lhc ~,pooky duy 
by dre.,-;mg a., Arab ">l11cidc 
bnmber;. complete with 
pa.intal fact!.), bcanb. lowcbi 
on !heir ~ads .and ruck.,ad,, 
on tbetr hack/.. with wires 
hung10g: ooL 

TI1e cC111tn.ner.mJ choice 
of co:,.tUOl(' com .. ~ at a tliffi· 
cult time for llK."C relatio115 m 
U'iXb. La.,;;t \\i"Clncsday \aw 

anti-fns~ist camp:ugncrs 
e,.chungc .,k,gans and insuiL, 
with BNP SUPJXlftCf'S OUL"dc 
Leed\ Cm""11 Court as Nick 
Grifftn ,t('l()tj tru,.1<lc focmg 
charges uf Incitement to 
Racial J lmrcd. 

Anu-mcis1s fear lh.n the 
BNP are likely Lo bi.· active in 
Leed~ o\·er the cnmmg 
momhi. a~ t.ht.y look to 
CJCploil tcn,inns cuuM.'tl by 
three of th1: four 1n ,uic1dc 
bombers commg from 
Leed~ 

Free Entry from 8pm every Monday 
I 

Sp 1t '1an't sink tl Chock21 

A number of punters 
\\oCrc ,o appal led at the 
choice of fancy d.re.ss that 
the)' u..!.ked to hove them 
CJ!!Cll .. -d fmm the pub. 

John Bowden of the 
Lcc..xJs Umvcr-1ty Rcvolulmn 
Soc1ely was enJOymg a dnnk 
m lhe l'u<khor,e pub follow. 
mg a meeting abou1 ,topping 
th~ BNP when I.he ~n in 
que.,.t1on wnvcd 

He ..aid: "We wt..-re WI 
\'Cry shocked when four 
y, hlte lad,;; t."JJlcn:d lhc pub 

weanng IJ'K>M! costumes. We 
immcd1ately \tood up wuh 
them and argu<.'d !hat their 
co,;rum~ were racist and 
complelcl) 1.ll.Scibluve to the 
A-.iru1 coinmu11ity m Leecb 
which ha.,; lmd tu deal with 
r..ic1s1 au.acks, a fascist cam
paign againsl I.hem b}' the 
BNP and police OPPfCS'-IOn 
Ill ilrCa'- '.'-UCh J.'i 8cc!iton." 

f'dk,w Rc-volutmn 
Society member Lule 
Coop .• ,- \\ou:i, et1unlly di,gm.t
cd 
Ht:' sml ··11:'\ out or order 
fmm twn pl'ntpt:\.:tives 11 I!. 

Ut'iultmg to an)'ollC who ha., 
Jo,t lcr\acd 0Clt'5 through let"· 
mn ... 1 at.tac._\ 1h.11111rgc1 civil 
1a11" ;.mJ ,,o.:ondly, four white 
men ..:olouring lhoir fact!- m 
and u.e.mng hearth and lu"'
(!h. 110 thCJJ' hcaJ., ,nc,...uabl) 
m.1lc, a '>Wh!ffk."nt a1ong the 
lmc, ol, •·au MU!>lilll!> whl'I 
Jres.s like I do pmhably want 
to bkm tht'm-.cl\t.~ up und 
kill mrwccnt people .... 
John BnwJcu anll h,, 
fr1eutb \\CJ"C able 111 1.'0n· 
\'1111..C thr: hlll S\,tfT lO 

RlOV\.' rJic: IUCII Ull d-.C 
" hi.:~ although:\ • Ian! 
Man.:.1pt.'f Chantd J kwnc! 
remcmi:x"fS th.11 
thi,;\ w,·re 
not· d1e nnl\l' 
\;ll!,lt)l]IC1' ,;fJl.!nJ
eiJ ~) the I.\ 1ume,,,. 

Sht.• ,a1J. '1'he) 
waU.,c:<l ,tr.u(?.hl mtn Ull.· 
main !.'tar ch.intmg 
,omi.; otfcn,i, c 
rhynu: ... nnrJ l,h\1• 

ou,I) tr) mg to 
dr,1.\1. auenu<1n lo 
thcm~CIVC'\ 
Qu1tt' a l,,t n1 
rc~ular, ,il 
along the 
hil\.k umJ 
)OU t."OUtlJ 
~ I.hut 
t.tUtle il 

f • ~ 
were 
0 0 I 
h C !.. I 

plcu...:d. 
A lot 01 
pc tip I e 
upproachOO tilt men, 
,om~ half jo..,111gly 
.1:J.:ing them WhJl the 
lhnuiht they V.L'R" 

du1ng. but 11thcl'\ wen: 
a lot mon: upset." 

II ~m, Iha! tl 
w11-.11·1 Jll'>l tht' 
P.1dhon.c punter 
thaf Y..CfC olfc111kd 
b) these topical 
dn.:v,ie~ either. 
Cl~arl)' 11 1hc\o 
were takmg p.,n 
m ,m Otlc\l' Run 
lhcn tlJe)· Woold ------------
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ing terrorists 

have passed lhrough a num
ber of pubs and b.inl before
hand. lnduding those 
1owan:h; Far Headingley that 
arc 001 as ,tudcnt dominated 
a.'i the rest 

Resident Diana Brown 
was m Woodie.~ Pub when 
lhe four men entered. 

She said: 11lese MudenlS 
ov.m;tepped the bound:uies 
of good ~re und may even 
have entered the n=alms of 
racial hatred. We have quite a 
large elderly O\.\lan popula
tion m r-nr Hea<lingley :md 
they could haw seen these 
dc:sp1cablc youn£ n~n m the 
wta and been deeply offend
ed bv lhcrn. If this inc1dcn1 
bat! -occurred m a more 
volaule .1.rea., 01 Leed.-. then 11 
mny not ha,.c just caused 
offence but rrouble which 
migl:u have eruptctl inlo vio
lence ... 

Rccem ~venrs m 
Bmmneham and Franc~ 
have ~~wn !hat it only takes 
om: ,maJl spark ltl ,1ar1 an 
mft:mo and the~ ~tudents 
may nor b:ive been a.Jlowcd 

These four 
crass and 

stupid young 
men just put 
the icing on 

he cake 

to go freely oo tbc.lr wuy in 
Becston. OT even the back 
strecL<; of Hyde P:trk. But 
Fayya,. Raslud of the u:eds 
Univc11i1ty Islamic Soc1ery 
thinks a sen~ or proportion 
1:-0 needed 

Ht.! said: "lf the reports 
are lnl.C then I don't think ii 
will hnve any sigruficam 
impact on r&:t..' reloucm.'i. Our 
fiOciety is not so lick.le as 10 

allow a group of indivil.Ju:1ls 
to cause discord and disunity 
between di.ffcrenl scctiOti",." 

The fact that all of the 
complaints made to Leeds 
S11ttlent came from white 
people probably reinfor<es 
this point and shows unity 
between the races rather than 
division. 

Rag member Karhennc 
Blacklaws met the men as 
she was coUecting for 
Children in Crisis on 
Halloween and she also 
thmks that ii may have been 
blown out of propon.ion. 

She said: "They seemed 
like nice guys. infact every 
one of them donmcd 10 chil
dren in crisis. One of them 
even helped with the chnl
lcnges we got set for the 
OtJey run. We had 10 get a 
p1c1ure of one of the team 
kissing a bloke with o be.arc! 
and he was very obligmg! As 
for their c~tume, I think i1 
wns maybe a tiulc insensitive 
and mnppmpnatc, but they 
didn't do any real harm." 

A spoke,,pcr;on for We:,t 
Yorkshire Police said lhat no 
compluints were made in 
l...ccd.<, on Hal loween regan.1-
ing offensive cos1umc1>. 
However, she .idded Iha! ii 
the su1c1dc bomber costu~ 
had been reponcd as caa"ing 
unrest m thb difficult ume 
then pohce would have 
invm,lignted 

Diana Brown clrumed 
that the$c costumes an: 
another illustra1ton or ~lU
den1s · Jack ()f oonsidc.nruon 
for the wider commumty. 
She ,;aid: ''11lb wa5 an 
e,;treme example of the ~>en· 
t.-ral problem !hat we have m 
Far Heoo.ing.ley with ~rudencs 
de.~nding mob-hmxkd on 
pubs m me area, Tiiesc four 
crru.-.; and ,1up1d young men 
just put lhe icing on the 
cake." 

Barry Payn!! f the 
HEAL Headingli:} pn::S~llR:" 

group echoed \ilr- Brown's 
-.entJmt!ltll,. 

He srud: .. I 1hmk. the peo
ple who dre.',\Cd like that 
~houltf ta!ce .1 long. h:UU look 
.:it themselve .... It'~ disgroc-e
ful beh:iv1our. especially ill 
thi:-.timc." 

Erin Mcfeety • LUU Comm1 officer 

en to the needs of others. 

Leeds Ts a city w ith one or 
the largest student popu· 
letlons In the country, this 
brings with It positives 
and problems. Student 
llfe Is rarely dull and Is 
certa inly never quiet, the 
vibrancy of Headlngley, 
Hyde Park and the city 
centre can be seen as a 
testimony to what stu
dents can bring to a city 
and also to how much 
they enjoy their time 
here. The revellery how· 
ever can cause upset In 
residential areas when 
consideration Is not glv· 

Many people within the University, the Union and the local 
community work h81d to ensure that students and local resl· 
dents can live In relatlve harmony In Headlngley and other 
areas In the city. This can only be achieved through a mutual 
respect and appreciation of the different lltestyles and diverse 
cultures which exist In the city. 
Those Involved in the said Incident lacked the perception of 
certain reckless and misguided royals ; the choice of cos· 
tu mes were Insensitive and Irresponsible. While the effects of 
this Incident seem not to have done significant damage to the 
local community, the offence caused by the costumes is 
regrettable. This sort of behaviour does nothing to enhance 
the reputation of students and shows little understanding of 
the need for tact In dealing with community relations, espe· 
ctally given the difficult time which Leeds has experienced 
over the past months. If you choose to dress up in such a con· 
troverslal manner, then you have to expect questions will be 
asked about what message you are trying to send out. Those 
Involved were lucky that this matter wasn ' t taken any further, 
It would be nice If In the fut..are Halloween could be enjoyed 
wi1hout people feellng the need to draw attention to them
selves by choosing to hlghllght very sensitive Issues In a 
totally dlstasteful manner. 

(Top-left) The Pack Horse pub from where th• trick Of 

treaters were ejected by staff after customers com
plained that their fancy dren outfits were offensive .. 

Photo: Anna Rossiter 

(Bottom-left) Aaron Barshak, the comedian wHh a fond
ness for dressing as Bin Laden in drag, in an artists 
impression of how the night may have panned out. 

I think It's a students right 
to run the line between dis,. 
gust and hilarity. Surely It's 
a credit to our free society 
that we can dress up open
ly as someone Infamous 
like Osama Bin Laden, and 
personaJly1 I find It really 
funny that a flagship of 
lntemallonal terrorism 
should be ·sent up' In such 
en un,,prestlglous way. As 
Britaln"s we have a huge 

Steven Smith • LS2 Arts Editor tradition of laughing In the 
face of adversity. and ft ls a 
rtght of tree speech to be 

able to act in this way. 11 we don't talk about terrorism and shy away 
from its Issues then we will surely only breed mistrust and dlsbellef. 
Ultimately the Otley run Is a laugh. People aren'1 lhlnking "Oooh I 
know what's cool, I'll dress up as a mass murderer" - on the con
tra,y - they're stJckfng It up to the man and saytng ··rm not scared, I 
don·t care what you think". I can understand why people might be 
offended. but personally I would be more disheartened If stuff like 
this didn't happen. and we were never forced to question ourselves. 
It's llke a really disgusting or non pofftfcally correct.Joke. You kind 
ot know you shouldn't laugh at It but you can·t help it, it's Just who 
you are. I suppose there are Just some people around who never 
tlnd those jokes tunny. more than often missing the point that pa,o. 
dy Isn't an endorsement of something. I myself can't writ to see the 
likes of Harold Shipman and David Blunkett (with dog in tow) skip
ping out of the 0~ Dock. My only slight annoyance is that the. man 
himself cant go on the Otley run. Then maybe, after a few drinking 
games and conga lines, he'd get his head stralghL 

5 

: Should the Al-Qaeda hoax~ 
' ers havr been t hrown out; 
, of the pub for their 
, outifts? 

Words: Paul Tall 
Photos: Laura 8atfour 

Taro l(j/t..y. Phil,,.wpli\~ Seco,ul Year 
"I wouldn't huve kicked them onl but I 

can defirutcly see why the mannger dld 
Usually I thmk d.re:i1;:lng up 1'( fine but 
Osama Bm Laden wa.°' prohably a little 1.00 

far." 

Andrea Mam:,. Hi.<UJf)' of An, Second 
Year 

··1 thmk they were probably right to 
kick them out ru. you don 'L le.now who 1~ in 
the pub when you wnlk in dres.'ied like ttu11 
and it could bo seen a.s being really insen
siuve towards Muslims." 

.... 

Ben Barnard, HiflOI)', 3rd Year 
··t saw u few people in the Herulingley 

Taps drcsstd a.\ lamJXlll." a few week~ ago 
and I think that\ <lcfim1e.ly worse than 
'>llm1..'(mc just pretcndinl?, to be Bin Lnden ... 

Ct1ri11a Bedfonl, French & 
lntemtllioru,l Drvelopmem. 2nd Year 

''No. I dc111 I think thev ,hould ha\c: · 
hi..'t!'O kjckcd uut. I think p;,lillca l i.:Clm:.cl· 
ne:, often £eb taken too 1,lf .ind this is an 
cxamplt:. Ju...i becau'ic it happen:, In be a 
sensitive issue there's no need to ruin soffle : 
people·~ fun.·· 
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Spin City 

Mulholland champions 
chip shop menu change 

Brotherton library scoops 
top gongs for literature 

Greg MuUhollan<l. Ml' !"or LL'Cds North \\bl ,1ttcnck.'cl the 
re \aund1 of lhc menu ,11 tilt' loc:ull) ~1,uv.'11cd Bryan\ fo,h 
.1rnl dnp ,hop in 1-fcadinglc) 

lbc re luunch of the mdnu .it thi, pupulur fo•h aitd chip 
:-.hop w:.is a.11111.."Cl uJ 111vi1ing lncaJ peopk- tu -.ample the new 
fond !or thcm-..::lvcs 

The D.:pul)' Lottl Mayor of Lc,."U.., abn an<'tltk.'tl alt mg wtth 
Greg. Speaking ;u the \enue. Greg Mulhollund -.aJd "'Bryan\ 
1, .i loc:al in1,,tJ1uuo11 "h1ch mysclt' and m} family ha1,c cnjo)l'<l 
O\ra' the }l.!,1r. und l ,un <lehgh100 to auend_ Ult' n:-la~rk:h ~r UlC' 
menu. which 1, e<1nunu111,l! lhc! gtt,11 Bnt1\h tradiuon ol foh 
11ndd11~ 

"Bryan\ b..i.., hccn !',Cf'\,io£ up top notch f~ and cluJ>!- to 
the community l{)r 75 year-. Jnd I hope th.is continu1..."" lcmt nuu 
llK' lultire ·· 

Sue BrJ) of 81).m\ of HWngley addt.-d "I ant gre,ttl} 
t'ncottragr.-<l and g.ratdul for lhi: suppon we h.,ve l'CCC.°1"00 

lmmGrei 

By Faarea Masud 

Trt:;.\surc tnwcs M lilerary ma1c.nal can tlc.! 
luum.l on campu, 1111hc lorm of lht> EdwarJ 
Boyle: and the 8rothennn. 

Two or Leed<:. Univcr:!iily's library rnJ. 
lct:liom, have received inl~ma110nnl accn 
hide, for nrtenni::: c;c;ten')ive con1ribut10, to 
thcu tteid,;; The Ru:i.,ian and Laddie cullt.:c• 
ltnn .aml the EnglJ,;;b Lncrature collec11on, 
have both been deemed hy the Museum,, 
Libranc, ,ind An.:hive<, Au1honty (MLA) Lo 

he of out'it,indm!! wurld· cli.\s, ,1atu:. 
Tht• f·n~h"h collc~t:lion ranges tram 1trs1 

cd111on Shal..cspcarl!' plays to hand1,1,rittcn 
rnunu,c,;nph h) o,c,u Wilde. Ch..irle, 
Did,cm, nntl l S Flml. Aflcr m;iny }CJD- ol 
..:hasrng after lhc:!iC much c1..wetcd cullct·· 
!mn, , 1lu: Brotherton lthrury 1s proud ol 

ck 
Calvin Klem 

View the entire range of 

ck All lenses 
40% Discount* 

Bring this adveri and gel an exlra 10% oil 
Calvin Klein 

'onty 'i'l1len pordlas1ng CK frames 

'It ,• • t • 1' '' UJwtor G,ound floo, 

S J Q JV S1udtnt Un,on 

1 c • • i L•~h um~trilL)' hi 011 J 2,s S618 

their achicwmcnt. 
tlcal.l of ,pecial collec11on1, Ch.'.i" 

Shcppur<l :-.aid· .. 11 g1vc1, u:-. l11gh-prol1lc 
objccti,....- C\'idcnce to help dcmon:\lrnlc 
\\ hat we already knuw nur-.clvc, 1hat we 
have one of the Vl'r} few univcr,.lly Uhrary 
collcc11on .. in the l'Oun1ry lhat h gcnuind~ 
world da .. s.·· 

The Ruv\t.lll and Liddle collec1icm ls 
.1mu11gs1 uni} 38 collection'> worldwide 
thtll arc con:i:1d~red outst.andmg 

Leed!- U111vcrc.1 tv i'> the first library 1n 
Yorbh1rc to recc1vC the accolade, and one 
of only a re.... '>elccl univcrsit"ie.c. nation 
wide. h 1, hnpcd tha1 more people will now 
use lhc collccttoni. The value of b<lth col 
lccuon:-. 1!"1 aho now on tht up 

Kri:-.1nll Z.ihuchi. u firs! vcar Art '>IU 
den1 :-.a1d 'Tm re.illy proud Or the av.,ud., 
The Un1ven-ity puL1;. ,o much effort 11110 

m.1intammg h<i collcc11on~. it caters for all 
specia list needs and it means that we have 
mnrc tit hand for rclmblc , e:\lensi\'C 
research. 11 ', ,1muzing to look at 1hc old 
Engli,h Literature colkctinns. They reall) 
arc pages of lustory." 

fhc Ru:'t..ian collc:c:11on ancludc:s the per
sonal manust:npl or Ivan Bunin. Lhc: fim 
Ru \s1an winner of the Nobel prize for 
Literature. O\Cr 6.000 muau\crip1s rela11ng 
10 rho!<>c mvolvcd in the Firsl World W.JI 
can be found in the LH.ldlc collec1ion. 

To help w11h the costs of mainu1ining 
1he collect1on!'I , Leeds Uni havC" launched 
an adopt~a-hook ,;;chcme where 1,pon~of\ 
pi.!)' from £25 10 have a plate with thctr 
name on 11 111,crtcd mto ODC' of !he work\ 

The MLA ,aid; "A ll lhe coltcction!I art 
wonhy or de ... 1gna11on by virtue of 1hc1r 
vulue to !.Cholarsh1p and research." 

Fashion show raises hundreds 
By Sundart Sankar 

Another cffon horn our philanthropic ~udenl 
hod) m."cd a iota! or £1,800 tiu., week. 

1bc most succcs-;fol fundraiser so tar for the 
v1cl1m!<i ol the South Eastern Asia earthquake 
wa,, held la.si Sunday's Asian Cultural Show, 
which ad11cvcd a total or£ I. 800. 

TilC A~ian CulturaJ Show comprisetl of .1 

fa..,hion :.ho"" d1!>pluying clo~ rrum locaJ 
A"!ian boullques. musical renditioru. from '!1u

dcnt Oh and darn:c pcrfo11uam·cs from the Uni· 

Editor: JeSStca Salter 

Oepuly Editor: Ben Schofield 
LS2 Editor: Mofia Money Nicmtus 

News: Sara Jones, Peter Newlands 
Special Correspondent: Kevin 
Widdop 

vcr.ity"s dance soc1cll . 
200 people ,mended the event, mcludmg firs1 

year Compullng for Bu.sulCSS srudcnt Anum 
Shalud who helped Oll!anise the event 

he \a.Id: "It went rcallv wcll. To be hones.I 
v.c JUS1 wnnt.ed 1t to be 3 good tumollt My 
fnen<b and I all worked hard to raise aware~ 
by givmg out Oyers and by won) o( moulh" 

Samantha Reid. RAG Coordinator. said; 
'1'he ~ey is 1,1,e · re doing a.1- much as we can and 
we wun'I "ilOp. We will continue ru. Jong ;\S !ht: 
Dii.astcrs Emergency Commiucc (DEC) arc 
can1paign1ng.'' 
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Furious, George? 
By Alex Doorey 

A lud, or rc~pect .t\\·aJtcd George 
Gnllo\l,,J) when he urnvcd ul Leed, 
Coi\cr,ity lh1, week. 

rhc \lP lor Bcthnal Green and 
BoY+ v.,1s subjected lo violent verb.ii 
abusi.: by mcmhcrs of the ,1sscmhly. 
being l,1mbas1ed a!lo "dc,p,cable" 
amonJ?SI nLh..:r thing:. 

Jn town on hi!! Re!ipcct tour, Mr 
Gulloway -.poke to the largest audi
ence ever recorded u1 a Respect ,tu
dcnt mccung, a whopping, 600 people 
tunung up tu sec lhe one man show. 
The man proved such a great anrat
uon that he packed ou1 the umven,i
ty·s conference auditorium, leading 
sccuri1y :,,tuff to refu:te ncce:.!!t to hun
drcd!i of people. 

ll.1ving ~pnkcn lO 400 SU1dcn1s 
carllcr that day a.1 Sheffield 
Un1vcrs1ty. Mr Galloway told the 
L~cds contingen1 his pany'l-1 contro
ven,1al , 1ews on lhe Bri11sh involve. 
mcnl in P:ilcsline and lc> cnlic1sc 1hr: 
Pnme Mm1ster's "umbthcaJ" auacb
mcnt lo George Bush. 

lie defended previous commems 
made over lhe war in Iraq. even 
rccc1,· ing applause when remarking 
··us soldier.; have paid wi1h their 
lives for a pack of lies " 

Proceedings came to a hull after 
about 45 minutc:s when a man from 

,,,,' .. , 
EQUALITY 

the a.udlcnce began shouting at Mr 
Galloway frum the bad of the ruom 
The MP could onl) look on in bcmus· 
ment 3\ the man slowly descended 
the stairs or the conference audllori 
um. all the while continuing hi\ 
tirade of abu.,c 

Just whl!n I here .tppcared to be the 
stan of ~ome fisticuff!>, the dctrac1or 

Electronic forms cause 
application chaos 
By Juliette Gerstein 

A whulc gencrauon of putcntial Leeds 
student ,ould be mhsmi from gr.idua
llon pu.:t.u.re., m yeJ!' to com~ due to 
cmnputc:r glitchc!. 

fu. pmblcm"- w1th UCAS clcctn)nic 
u111vcr.it:v appliculJnrb persi ... 1 many '<IU· 
Jent,· academic record!-. ha,·c not 
reached their wget univcn.tUC!!., thrcat
emng 1h~1r chance'- of gaining a place at 
the <.·ountry ',; highercducaL1on 1m,11tute~. 

t!ni,crsilic~. ~hnul., ;.and ,tudcnt, 
have a.II repnncd problem, u,ing the 
ncv. dccuomc \lyslem. and then: Un! fur
ther repon.s of ,,sue" \\ 1th paper appi11.:J
tn,n, 

TI1c rlt'"w electronic w.,tc:m, intro
duced !hi\ \iear. ~nnhk'i l;nm:rsi11r, lo 
u~ccs .. .ipPlu.:.int-.' der.uh, thrntt!!h :.1 

,Ct.·~ link nn the CC \S v.-eb1,1tc, nnd 
,1w.kn1.s 10 lnltCk the progrc1;,, of !hear 
appl1,.:1tum lNng an ind1v1dual In!! m. 

1 lo\\ever. "omc um,·er.;1ucs h,,w not 
been aMr to \-1cw lhe ncc::c!>sary Jetaik 
\I. llh m,in) reportm!; thal .1\thnug.h they 
have rcu:r,cd ,tutlcnt~' rer.onal .. 1..11c: 

mcnt,. Ibey don"t ha"'c an)' mfnrmation 
u~1u1 stu~m.s · qualification, 

Buth r,..:houl .. and <,ludtnls have hccn 
cont;ictcd hy univcr.1ucc. asking for 
detaih .1pparcntly nus~mg on lhc clc1..·· 
tmni<. l"orm. v,. hich ha"'e in foct hccn 
,uhmincd 

furthermore. ;1 numhc:r nf ,ludcnt'> 
have reported proble~ w1lh the dee 
tronu: 1rn king system thul ullow, 
pm .. pecuvc \tudenL"i to check whether 
the ir applications have been re,e,ved 

and g1ve,s lle1aih of offers and rej<.'c
tmn!<, 

Tite \)!-.lem ha., dccluraJ lh1.tl fonn\ 
haven't tieen received by UCAS: many 
pupil, v. bo deterred their applic.iuon 
ret:C1\cd lctk'f"i ·aymg that they had 
apphe<l for September 2006 anJ many 
pupil" ba\c been unable to ui,;c tht: cki.:· 
tronu: "iystem al all. 

Bmh 'ilUJcnL<, nnd umvc~ilies have 
rcponcd that on the clectmnic fonns, thc 
fomuuung. of pc.r;onal statemcnL" hn., 
been d1!>tOrted or st1m1; text had hL-cn 
mis.-.cd out altogether. one ~hool told U"i 
that the. .,yst.em Joe, not a.Jen c;tudcnL, 1r 
they have gone over lhe word hmil for 
their per.onal .. tatcmc.nls, hut simply 
cuts <.)11 anv extrn word\ 

t:CAS °h..1!. not ,~nt nut any official 
'-l!ll.Cmcnt, lo )l'huoh~ or univcr-1ltc:,. 

Howc'"er, a nOlll"e on the wcb .. 1tc thi, 
week adttuL, that lhc:ir have been a num
ber ol initial glitches with the sy,tcm 
and com.:cde\ that 1101 all mlltetuuon!> arc 
abk to ,U.."1."'Cs.S !he ne\\ dectroni~ ~ys
tem. 

The ,tah;mcnt ch.11fl1l;. that no-one 
will nc tl1"11t!Yantagcd bJ the dtfficuhu.:., 
1ha1 they arc- currently C:(pe:nencing anti 
promi\in!:! to ,on out the problem a1<1 
soon a!> rx.,~'.'>1ble. 

Ho"c.vcr. all the M.:ho<.ds that spoke 
to Lutl.\ S11ulrn1 reported a number of 
1s.i.uc~ Imm hcmg cont.u:;led by uruver· 
s1lic..s for iofomuuion that they hiid 
mduded on the clcc1n:1111c fonn. ,oft 
ware problem..-, raise rcponing b) lhe 
sy,tcm and prohlem<, for hoth .,taH and 
studcnb ..1ttcmpllng to log m to the 
UCAS network. 

,·"EACif~ ~ p ,,,,,,, . ' ' 
JUSTICE i EOUALI 

,·oluntnrily took hi .. leave of the room 
.ind escaped through the doors. 

Echoing a central Iheme ur the 
prescntallons lhat had prcctded h11n. 
Galloway called the srndcnt popula 
uon "an important denHrn,trall\~ 
movemenl in rhe 'itruggk uguin,1 the 
w.ir" and .uked for our help rn 
"bur~tmg the We,tmm,tcr bubble ·• 

' 
A, rhc meetmg contmued, ul l1nte!> 

there wa,; the 1>o~sibil11y of a descent 
mto mu& .. 1ing111g. 

After a particularly ,·iciou .. round 
of brickhntting. Galloway respontleJ: 
"This i, our meeting, you h.ive your 
own meeling and ~ce ho"' n:utny peo
ple rum up." 

The mo~L .,;uumg remark of the: 

night came v. hen Mr Gallow.:i~ wa,; 
talking ahoul the event~ ol Jul~ 7 

I It had r,aid nct11ns of 1crruri.s1 
att.1d..~ all were mno cnl rcl?artlle .. s 
ol v. hethcr the) were l.1lled in 
Baghdad nr Bcthnal (jn.'.cll 

"What ,tbout m Tel A\ I\ cmc 
the cry frnm an f,.racl I m the audi 
cncc, lcadjnl! lo r.:nll.;.:.dl,. from ,ame 
ol the Rc,pc~t part) member.!!. 

The Labour govermcnl. and cspe
i:iall Tony Blair and Oclcncc 
Secretary J<>hn Reid. ,amc under fire 
from Mr Galloway'i, commentary 

He asked "hY v. as Mr. R~it.l. when 
in Saudi Ambia. not a~long rhe 
regime 10 impro,e ib record on 
human right~ and rather selling 
''£40,000,000.00() of arms." 

Advancing his accusations. he 
claimed that member~ ,,r the Libyan 
military arc bcmg trained at 
Sandhurst mllilary barracks and our 
m1elhgencc community ii,, :.tiding the 
Synun ~ecret ~en 11.:c in their 1rninmg 
lie added· "'Ho-.... c..:an oLlt cuuntry call 
11wH c.lcmm:ral1c" 

During the quc~uon and anllv.-cr 
se~s1on that followed Mr. Galloway , 
speech, he was caught off guard 
when someone- .tsl-..cd how much he 
earned. l ie responded: ··Exuctly 
£59 ()95 " 

Po1g~untly, a <ilUdcnt from the for 
buck rcache\ ol the hall shoutell: 
"Thal·s a lo! more than uc.." 

..... 
Middle Eastern exchange changes hands 
The ltrst M1dJle E~tcrn cuhurnl 
cxch,mgc 1s al 1b hall wtiy poinl tod.iy. 

Four Israel i ,1udcnh from the 
I lehrcv..- t ·m,·crslT) m Jeru,alcm flew 1n 
la~t 'Jbun.d:s)' anJ left )·c,1,mlay They 
ha.d un mlense programme ol mec1ingc; 
and debate:; while they were here, 
mcluc.Jmg meeting George Gallllway. 
Together For Peace organiseri,, a.nd 

nlll'ndmg thl!' One Voice llebaie on 
Wcdne,da11-

S1 l'u.le,tinion ,tudenL, Imm 
Palc,tuuan Poh1c1.:hnu; in I lchron 
am\·cd )C'>lCrtl,1y· .sru.J v.ill ha\c:. a ,im1 
tar schedule mdudmg met!Ung local 
MP Gr<g Mulholland 

The lsr:it!lil-1. Lhrct! ol whom onl) 
sturted uni, c:rsity ar1er curnpleting 

!>tmt.s in the army, Y...c.re 'iUpn~cd at lhc 
Jifforcni..·e~ hctwccn their ·ampu-.,c.!> antl 
LLIL 

The cxi.:haugc \\ii' org,1111,l-d by ,tu 
den,~ who wcnl hi l,rnd JllJ The 
Occup11..·d Tc:.mtunc, in Augm,L The 
ha\'t.~ rundraised over£ 10,CXXI to pay ft1r 
1he lsrJd1 ant.I Piileshm.111 c-x.ch:mge 
programme 
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There were prob
ably only about 

five nightclubs in 
the whole of 

Leeds back then. 

NAME: BILL HOWE 

JOB: LMUSU STUDENT 
ADVICE AND DEVELOP
MENT OFFICER 

Urd\ Studr111: ··1-11 and welcome to the 
JOO Si.!cond m1crv1cw, why don'I yuu 
Start by Idling us a llllle about what you 
do'•" 
BJJ ··t .. uppo~ m)· mam Job 1:. to !>Up· 
port and manuge m) ,taff. J :ab.o train 
and :.llpJXlrf lhC' subl'lattcul office~ 
when 1hey ,tart·· 
l.S. ··sounW. 1mport.nnt. bo1,1, Jong hu.vc 
ynu hecn 111 lhe Job1'' 
BIi: '"Do you li..nuw what'' l can'! 

1
rcmcmbcr exacd} rm like pan ot Lhc 
furniture here no\\. I think 1 '-tarted here 
m uhout 1990 Ml I'd say I've been here 
ahuut fiflccn VC,ll'\ •· 

LS· "Ho,.,. de; .,.ou think ,1udeot lifr in 
general hu., chru1ged dunng the time 
you have hccn work.mg. JI l...ec:tl.~ Merr· 
811 ''Well, lxmg some,mc 1,1,ho work, 
tor I.he mlt:re'il., of ,1udcnts I have to "n) 
that I thmk we've lo .. 1 a lot of ground 
wht:n 11 comc...c; to student ng:hL'i. Thc: 
withdr.awal of ,111 ,nrh ul ffi(;an,. t~tcJ 
hcndih bu, h11 ,rudcoh lwrd " 
I ''Wh('re and \\,hen did you go 10 

Uni,.cr.il)r 
BH: ··1 v.c.n1 to um tn Newcu..,tlc. fl was 
rhe l1dc: 70~ ... 
LS "II must have been qu11e cool to go 
to uni m 1hc 70:-.. W11, it all ~C:\, drugs 
and rock n' roll''" 
SH. ··t grew up m the t,l'h ,u I wa.1,, 
expecw11; all kmd.., or i.ludent pmte ls 
and free love. Bui lhmg'i were changing 
b, the IJmc I 'iLaned tn I 977 Punl,.: was 
r'tpla,mg the olJ rocl mu!-111.. antl the 
Sex Pistol, were e,plodm~ onto lhc 
....:enc<. I ~v. u 101 of band, when I bad. 
lhc.n, I e"en ,11.,.. Dire Stroi~ .i,uppon 
Talk mg Hea,h uncc Rut 1hc mood ";L'i 
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changing u.-. wc11. The Thntchc.r years 
were beginning anJ that spell doom for 
a lot of people in the nunh ca.,t where I 
came lrum." 
LS: ··What ww. the cit) of Leed.1; like 
when you first took the plun~e and 
moved down south?" 
BH ... A lot c.liffercnl than ii 1s today It 
v.a..-. grubby with a M'n of ,.hny po,t
inc.lu~triaJ glamour lhat appcah."d to me 
for !><>me reason. Tllcre we~ pmt-i.1hlv 
onl~ about five nigh1cluhs m the whole 
of l..ccd, hack then a.ncJ the dnnkmg 
1.."Ulture v. a..,. vcr:, different tudent 
would go out early and sit dnnlmg m 
pub before heading home al hall 1en.
Ui·" nuncJ!> CruJ) Do Y«.lU think you'll 
be here m 15 yc:a" t1me'l At Leed~ Met. 
I me.an. nol Banh. ' 
BH: ·•11•, difficult to s..i) hut I think you 
eventually reach a potn1 v,,hcn: vnu 
1tt.-cd to do i.omcthtnt el,;.c " 
LS: Bemg a professional adVICl" work.er. 
what dn you lhmk or the ad\lcc lhat 
Jeremy Kyle offer, on T\' ·· 
BH ''I've no ic.lt:a who you mean rm 
.ifraid. Thi, 1:-. whJI I mean a.bout not 
bcmg hip an)' more." 
L\: ·• .. JeIT) Springc:r'r' 
Bil: .. Oh. I knuv,.- him. Well. tha1·,. not 
really ,1dv1cc 11 \. June purely for cntcr
latnment If )'OU give ,omeone pmpt:r 

advice th,m wm don ·r tell them whal lo 
tlo, you givC them u range of optiun, 
and let them decide " 
LS: ··You've alread)- mentioned that 
you·re something of a music fon and 
)OU have some1hmg of a rock star 
appearance. Whal k.i.nd ol music would 
}'OU say you're most mtu?'· 
BH: "l npprcciatc good qual il} mu:-1c 
wntm_g of all sons In fad, I'd go 11:\ far 
a.,. to ,a) that the reason 1ha1 J ·\le 
worked tor the hl'it twent)" )'ear.. I:\ to 
lunJ m) vinyl habtL My vcn: fir.I vinyl 
wa .. 'Live Cream· 
LS .. Well then. what,~ 1he. mosl rock. n' 
mll Ihm!! that you'\t t\'er done-t•· 
BH: ··t thin._ in tenm. of rocl n· roll 
lifes1yks. l'\le had" lot of tun. Bu,{ I'm 
not gomg to !ta~ anythmg more : 1han 
thtll" 
LS· "Yeah. probably best nm to mcnm
lllille your.elf. Off the record r· 
BH. "Ma)b<laler." 
/.S: "OK. Usrnr all lhe wisdom lhi!.I 
you've gathered m·er the )'Ca~. give u~ 
your molto oo life" 
811 "I've gol Joac.ls but I'll keep II 
"hort. It's belier to regret ..;omcthmg th,11 
~ ou have done lhan 10 ponder wha1 
m1gh1 have been" 
l ··Thank )OU v. ,..,c man. you·vc been 
a s1ar·· 

AGM 
farce 
By Kavin Widdop 

'The AGM turned mto a fart.'t Ulls V.i.."Ck a., 
a controversial nmuon 1.ablctl to associate 
Lllll wnh tht'.' Righi 10 Education 
Campaign ,It th~ Pale:i.tmum Birzci1 
Lruversity W:b cen.r..ed 

Vu1mg on the mollon camt: un.<.tucl. 
aJtcr an amc:ndmcm was made lO Am)· 
(1ruk..J's original, which ~he said was 
about the belief in the right to cducauon. 
~ change w.u. rabl~ b) Jewish 

Socie1y (JS0C) member llcnJarrun Block. 
which suggested Oi:n the muial proposal 
wa., but.'<'<.!. 

One of the amendmcn1s included 
n:movmg twt"I occurrences ol the wnrd 
'Palc~unum' from lhc -.en1ence: 
"~trucl1nn and alt.1':k'!<> on Palastiman 
educauon b~ lsnk:li fi:~ .. .are t10 mtack 
nn lhe devlopmcnt of Pnle.;;tinian soc:ietv." 

Flyer. were handed out by both lhe. 
Palcstinmn Soc,cty Group rPSGI and 
JSOC mem~ nuL'iide the Union rallymg 
pcopk- 10 v01e for the.tr sldc 

Around '.tiO mcmbcf\ turned ou1 
meaning the second ,ucces.,;ive AGM 
failed lo reach quoracy 

The Refectory ~mptii.."<.l aftcr \OUilg on 
the mot.ion cl~ 

Some LI(' nu.:::inh:r. were pnvatcly 
wumed that scene, would twn ugl) JUSI a 
week after a mclce ouL,1de LUU between 
PSG and JSOC member. A model uf 01< 
l.'lfflC:11 st.'CJUtt)· banier v.as erected h) PSG 
emblatoood with 1hc wortb ' Israel ·s rncisl 

Students with part-time Outsider art ;~r~;}::t:~~ 
J•obs get worse degrees brought in !~'."1,~.i:,~; ... re1m,sen,alivc uf Ok! 

By Faarea Maaud 

Getting a Joh durinl! 1c:nn tune cuuld he 
the wurst thing you du a1 univcn;it}. 
Studcnu. v. ho wur~ during tenn-lime will 
gr.u:luatc v, ith a pc)Of'Cr de[!~ th.'Ul 1hose 
who dtm ·1. acconhn~ 10 11 ll!{Xlrt. 

Act:orthng tu 3 \!Udy 1.:arricd 001 by !he 
Dcpartmc.nt of Education nnc.l kills. 3M 
per ecnl llf ®dent, who wpri,;cd lo sup-
port thcmsclv~ ,w..:lue\·cd a lower second 
du." degree or hclow. compared to only 
18 per i:cm nf those who did nOI work 

~5 per et.-01 ol !hose v.ho \\od.:c.'d 
cnJcJ up m non·g:mdua1e, low ,1aru3 Johs 
lor up In four ~cars aller gmduatmn, com
pared In bl per ccnl of thn:-.c who did oot 
work. dunng 1cmHune 

The study al'>l! found lhul tWlt"C as 

man)· ti~t-clu.,., i..lcgn.-c, wen: Jw;u\.lcd to 
t.hu-.c th al d1dn 't work 1han 1lm...c who l.11J 

Around 32 per cent of Leed~ 
Uni\cr!'ill) ,tudcn1s mamiam jobs 
throughout C\'CI)" year of Uteu ... tudy ,tntl 
only 19 per cenl of1host achieved n lower 
1;Ca>m.l or above. 

Khm,h Bak.bi, a ll.f't year 
~-1.Jcrobiofog) '!ttudent at l..«.."t.'tl., Cm, "IUd 
"It\ ohv10u..; thal people who work have 
\es.,;; ume 10 ..,,udy. but 11\ puorcr people 
who have Lo wort. who end up with poor
er degree, and lower paid Johs h widens 
111( Ji\ idc bc:twt."C'n the Uk.Wile hand!-"' 

A.mnn~ lhe \\Omen who wen: mum 
torec.1 l"or t~ ... 1udy. the a,·mtgc ~ four 
)'ear. .iftcr p-u,Juatmg v.u., £22 ... ~Wl. whilt' 
lh..: men camed C26.501l 

KeYin Chandler ol I·.mploymcni 
Office UK 'io1Jd: "·n1e grndu,nc\ Imm 

2000 are cammg ten per cent IL-s\ th1111 
graduate.., fmm 199.5 .11 any \amc point 111 

the earl) career" 
Th(be. with art..., degree.., were up 10 

mm~ time, mnre hkely than other p:mdu. 
;llci, tu end up in nnn-pnduntc Jnh~. while 
gmduatc!o from ncv. uru,er..1ue." \\C.re a 
thtrd more. likeh- tt1 be III low.,1;11u.s 
cmplo)nlCnl I.ban. tho~ from c,i.lhli..,llC<l 
universdte, 

Mad. Barton. a I h'-1c1ry and Pohucs 
~Jent. at La..-.Js Metrnpolitnn llnivcr,.1t\' 
said the !>Urvc:v 1s unrelmble. He "1id· "it 
St.-em!<. that all the '.\b!TOOIYJ"IC' have been 
,,m1lrmcd. but il':. onl) a ... 1ud) of k,«() 
people If u wa., .3()().(U) or more, I thmk 
old i..·nnceph woulJ "lt!C a 1..·nmple1c ;,.hill. 
:c. there\. mon· valui: on c,pcnencc 
nowaday.-. J.'i opposed to uni~ ~uaHlk.t· 
uoni,. .. 

P ·o PrcMdcnl Sumayya Almnri 
responded. ·•1t Wib a ~hame that lhe 

-=--=---==::-------- motion ,m Pule<.tinian educnuon wai. not 
By Paul Tatt p~'C.l It .,hnuld have txen and will next 

(reaUVII)' WIii be 1.'eJChf3li.i! In Leed.°' om, 
SJ!Urda) 

J"ra\/Clling Light ,s 1.:omin1? tu l.o.:ds on 
Nmemhcr I 2 10 gt\'c an opponunit) t,) 
lho-.c "Q. ho don ·1 alwa),. have the opportu
ruty IO pcrfonn their v.orL The mtblC and 
pnelr) C\1.."lll wdl he. he.lJ at 51 Gc.'(_,rgc\ 
C11urch 

1be c ... enl. v. h,ch runs from late aftcr
nt.-in mto the evcnin~. fe..tlUre'i mu.,iciun .. 
and pc~b who u.-.e '-CTVI~ ~pport.ing the 
homclc-.,. refu_gt.~,. tho-.c ""-'Ckmg a.,ylum 
imd those with menial heahJ1 prt'lblcm.., 

Sue Srmth fmm MIND CHOICT::. s.ud: 
'1111\ 1s an event v.hkh wiJJ t?iVc a plat
form ltl mu:,,1c1ans ,u1d pot:L'i fmm group, 
who JrC oflen m:trginali~'<I. 

l...oc'1l Ca;un band .Bayou Gumbo will 
be hc;J4.ihnin~ The event 1L-,c.lf has been 
carefully timed to kmn pan ut the two 
week "Tl>gethcr for Peat.-e l·e.,u\al' 

John Hcbtkn fmm the A'.\Sl\i HI.)~ 
Pro1ccL who are suppomng I~ even11 

said; ··11\ 1..-ostmg th O ... Wl lO run thb 
cven1 as v.c need to h1n: a PA. i1 ',()UnJ 
engirk..-cr. \Cl up lighu~ - ba.-.1calJ) C:\'CfY· 
dung that your a\terage gig ent.ails. 11~ 
llni,·~itv's Lt 1CI fund has ooillnhu!ed 
lowanbth~\':OSL'>. 

.. Students huve ~n involved lo :.1 lim-
1too e,tcnl with the planrung ol lht.• C\-cnl , 
j,"' Wt!U ru;. havmg a Jul to cJo wuh promo
ti<in ,md publicL'iutg wh.it i'i ac1uall) gnm~ 
to happen:· 

year It is an 1mp.mant mntinn l1nd it~ rep
n:..c.ntalJvc ol the campus and the whole of 
hum.an1ry.·· 

LUtJ'i;, Commumcauo1b OITlccr Erin 
McFcel) said n was no 'ioCCre1 to the E~ 
th.it sludenL, were not mtcrcstcd inAGM!>. 
hut 1n.,1i,led th.at then- was nothmg wrong 
v. ith till! mouon tabled. 

She -w11J .. Mouon B ~ healthy fu<; 
.,..a,.., a motmn that CC' dcci&.-d lo back"' 
Asked II ,he lhooghl lhe AGM had been 
,ubJCCI lo 'peuy pohuc.,· as one hooi;.c 
mcmh.:r ..:uJ. she replied, "I lhough1 ~ 
pk \H.-re moh1h1..cd by the motioru, they 
carTIC"lu.~ ... 

One 2nd.year Politics student who 
!urned oul smd· •·1t wa..., prell) dJsgusting 
how the PulcsuniWl motion wa.s sabo1agcd 
and led to the dos mg of AGM. 

''T11e whole purpose of lhe amcn<lmcnt 
was to nun the motion. · 

However ooe JSOC member swd ''\\C 
v,.-a,ntt.-<l tu put forwwd nn amendment bul 
\\C d1Jn·1 want 10 disrupt We wnnl IO 

make bc.ucr rclauoru.. buL by ~mg lhJS d 
will JU.,t t.TCate tensiom on campus." 

Motion A on lhc Ne>tle ban from LUU. 
which h.b bc..:.n in place for ten year.. Witi 

pa,.sc<l by n irugt, majonly 
Votes on core 1.."00St1iutional clwn!,oe.. 

proposals for the suspension of Coca-Cob 
controcb. a motion 10 protoci civ1l libe~ 
and a campaign agai~t cltmale change 
wm nmong. thO!>C not discus.<;ed. 

The AGM went on for less lhan 1wo 
hOllni 



Matt Kennard 

I l L\ ofil!O n,,<;.sUJik.-d that ~ idcolog1rnl -.pcuum 
runs along a linear line. Sllck u pm on lhc far-left 
of 1hc e<>ntinuum and you have L'Ommumhm; ::.lid 

one on the far righl .tnd it\ fuscbm. with both 
extremes OO(.'l.1ming more diJUlc<l u.-. you pmgn.":-i.'> 
towurtb the vnal cent.er TI1at 1!l probably how most of 
u.,. undci"t.an<l 1dcology and, 1.."onscqucndy, lhc formu
lallon we use to pick and chnc)M! our poliU1..'Ul com
rJdc.$ ;me.I foc5. But i.\ II in lt)UCh with rcality'l 

When George! Galloway camt: to town un 
Monda). I beg:m to i;eriou.,I) qu~tion th1 ... ,imple
mmt.Jcd dc~ign I hkc to l.hink m) left-wing. crcdcn
tiul!-. :ire preuy una:s....ailah/e: I WiL'- vdk:mcnl m my 
oppos,uon tu the warm lrnq; I am extremely pa.,Mon
alc uboul lhc ethnic cleansing of lht: Pulc!ilinians m 
1<>4M. and the mmmahl} of the la:.t 38 yron. of lhc:ir 
brutal occupauon: I am appaJled by Blaintc pm ar.1/ .. a
ltun aJKf ru1i-.1wa) 1net.Ju,1li1y. So. shouldn't tlm. se1 
me in uboul the ,..amc geogr.1phic region <m our idt,."()
l~t.:al map a .. Mr. Ga1Jown). the sclf-a\.owcd nnlJ 
warsociaJL-.t'l 

Tochm..:all}, of c,)l.lr.;e, u should, but whc..--n readmg 
ahuut lw, gmtcsquely innnornl bch.w1or (more !o fol
low} and.1.hcn. u,,~ \lice}. 1i1,·unes,m!_! Im cheap Jcmu 
gogucry in person, l fell eotl' a\\-ay fmm an)thmg I 
n:nlOlely n:co1m11ed as "lcft-winf' 

My cunfusll~n. anJ !he many who \bJre u. ~ lb 
rout., in the LOlpertJ.Ot.nce of the linear mor.Jcl _ While 
001 an uverly l:ommm phenomenon. 1he lar-lel t, 
r.llhcr than Ix.mg u~ polar opposite, tklC!i occa,ional
ly mutate m/11 thc" far right Poht11.:al "'lcnt1,t, call lhi:
the ··horseshdc moder· .10d u suppose, that a., )'ou 
1Jp along to the kft1stcxtrcme,. like with a hor.,,cshoe. 
rather than movin,g .1w..ty fmm, you hcn<l hack 
IOW,trtb the for nglll 

GaJltiway 1s a man who 1s "lipping wnl sliding 
erratically m that 1iarrnw gap between the far-le.Ii anc.J 
far right Calhng him a p.111.-lJmc rea&;lJllllal)' may 
~ tmually ridii..-'Uloui,, but there 1i,, no Mlort.tf?C C\f 
cv1detk.-e U1a1 can be added to pie~ and dose till! 
CU.lie. 

Lei me ~ with a quote lrom hL, tub-thu1npmg 
perfunmlllL't: m lhe Omfercncc r\udnorium on 
Monday. Uc Mid lhccapti\e crowd that, "I am againM 
all the l.111.:talors, ail the ume. 001 JUSI <;<)me of~ dil..: 
luJnrs "'1fllC ol the tune and that is the t.l1fft.'rencc 

bclwtcn me 3nd Bush and Blair_" 
Now I ..:ompletely .agn..'I! "ith the :,,i..--cond u.-..-.er

tJon: Bu,J~ anJ Blair are cu.m:nli)' chuulm) v..1th the 
barbanc ruJcr.. uf U1.bck1:.lan anJ Saudt Ambia. to 
rwne JU.'1 two - lhey have no rcganJ for dctncx.Tac)' or 
human right,. But is GaJJowa)' hun.self really against 
.. all the dictniors .a11 the tnne"'J 

Whitt about In 199,.4 when he luwncd on the l'ascisl 
ilictator of lmq, Saddam Hu~",Ctn, burhting .. I -,.alute 
your cour.tgc, your 'itrcngth, your indt!fatigability" 
So did he mean this as an in.,mc e,;:conatmn or dicta
tor Saddam. or du:Jn '1 he.count Saddam· like he docs
n ·1 C'a.\lm - a.'i a dictator'' A '.>lmlc-nl tn the Auditonum 
ol\ked him aboul Lhi!. pitiful hum licking. and 
Galloway n:plicd th.11 he w,1: in tact ac.klre."i..,ing mm.e 
i..--omplimenL, to the lr.iq1 pt."Opll! Bui I looked u1 I.he 
full speech and the line previow, to the one. quore<l 
wu.\ 1'hrcc years aftcr the JGulf War!, I :,;till meet 
farmlic<,; who m i.:aJhng 1hcir nc:wbom sons 
Sru.klam." He J.itln 't s.ay Utal the'it families 1,1,cre nam-
111g llieir newborn son), ··Lruq' w 1t 1, plain that hh 
'>-yrup \Ira., bcmg poured over the hc.ttl ol Sill~ an<l 
11<1t lhc lruq1 people he V.:b cna,;hmg un<lcr hts btx1L 

But th1., 1~ juM an UOCJT..t11on. }'OU might hope. or, 
;w,1 maybe. G.L!luway wa., uying to ;1ucmwlc 1.hc !lLif
fcnng of the Iraqi people h) tJonmng a nose peg and 
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cngagmg w1tl1 tl \Ctr lc.adt:.ni. Wrong. Hts pupp) luvt: 
for vcn;1( d1ct..tto~ goe. funhcr a fielJ, this time lo 
Svna, wJu~h is the only l'OUntry m the Middle East 
... tiu wl<lc, u Ba'ad1i...1 d~nor.Jiip. anJ. un1d roccnU). 
the m1l1tary oc:cup1cr of l..cN.non_ So wh,11 pr.iisc 
ooutd G,1lloway effuse for thjs pcc1tk Jkt.ruor? Well. 
he wa., ••very 1mpm-scd \.,. tlh (Ji,, knowledge, by hts 
...tlurpnci,,,, by his nt::..:ible nund:' 

Galloway claims he 
says ''the same 

thing to everyone", 
but he just doesn't. 

Antl he went on 10 1eU the S}nan people how 
·1ul·ky" they are to hav(' Ba.,har al-As..,aJ a., lhcir 

Prcs1den1. e\en though the)' had no sa}' 111 Lh..: matter 
Bear in mind 1h,t1 on ly laM l;ri<lay Amnc,t} 
lnterru11iom1l n:lca..-.cd th.J~ ,1a1cm1..-n1 '"AJ. lea.-:,,1 ...C\.'CT
ill buoJred poULical pri-.oncr:. CCIOllflUt.' to be hdd by 
the Synan authoritic'i. md udmg ~lflM>ncn- of con
sc1encc. untned political deuunccs and pri',(met'\ "ho 
are sc"ing sentcnt.'C.'.. imposed after gros.sly unlairtn
als arn.J m.any hundn.'<h ot syn,111~ ,1n<l foreign 
natic,nals have ~dL,..1ppcatt'd'' in~ t..'tl'itod}' of Syrian 
sec:urit)' '.'oCr\.· ices.'' How Jo )UU think thctr.lck um(ln
i,b .... tudcnl uc:tiYL'iL, and human nghb \\.rukcr,; whv 
~hared the stage with Gallowa) on Munda~ would 
fan: 111 .. lucky"' Syri;t'? 

.-\ l;ur counLer-pomt m..u.k h) a [ricn<l of mme. 
who b a member flf Re,pcct Pany, ran 1ha1 Donald 
Runt,lcld anJ otitt.'r ~ ol ilic Rc.1gan .tthmni!>tm 
tinn. JJnnf? with Thatchc-r, were tht!m~lvc, Oig 
lht:nd!. wuh Saddam back in the 198(b. Tm(:. hut 
,huuld rap.1e1uu., Western leader.. ai.:t ..t.'- uw rnornl 
Cll111pa..,,,'!. hould \\C welcome Gallo",IY jll,I because. 
he ha., the rclaU\.'e:l) unblem1shL"U record or onl) 
pro1,ing ;1 t)rant r.1ther than ~urrl) tnf? one \\ 1th 
wcapon., 1 

But c.,.en the :\ nl(nc.an ant.I Eun)Jkan leaders onl) 
humoored th..:.',(! ~ychup..tth'\ for the t.'X.pre,, pt1rpo...c 
tJ1.11 m C'x.i.:hungi: for diplOOlalic anJ m1lil.ar) ,uppc,n 
UU!) would open up tlu:ir c,1Lmtni:, t.'rn11t1m1~ tn 

Western c.1pual. eitpon a <,h:ad)· ..,t:n.-am of oil. and 
keep tl\C1r p..'Oplc. o;UbJugalctl u framc1,1, on. \\-~,lCTTl 
poUllClUQ\ putaUVd) call ··,1.lbiUty1 II wa.<,; an C-'(p!

dicnt q111d pm qun. 
GJlloway. on lhe other hand. ~ms lo do 1t 1101 of 

!,c>rnc '°rt of '°ulful m.1gni:11~m th.ii JW-1 pulls him 
mwanls lut.1li1nrian TTulD.i.J.ics. He h.u., even said Lhat the.· 
d;.1y lhc Sovic1 l'nioo fell a regunc that c,\lJngui.fJle<l 
the h"·co; of over J 5 milhon pa,pk and d1dn 't posse.~, 
,, \Olilury dcmocrauc atom was the .. woC\I day of 
my hie" And lhe OVICI Unum U((Ually ha., a Jot of 
similantic, with B,t'ath1!-t dii.:t.utm..h1p, ',(} wi:. arc 
s1art1ng 10 ',CC' J pattern here-

With S,1<kfam anti A,sad alreaJy bunycJ by ~ 
l!rJLiluJc ,ind kind wnn1'. GuJkiw-1) 1:, ocm puslung 
ror 1he rclc.i:.e nr Tung Aw. whu w·.1., Saddam', 
right-band man. and lr.x.,!'s foce to the- world because 
hi, visage haJ (slightly) le\., gcnucidal as.'iOCiation!>. 

Gallowa}' "pent h1, Chri'-una.'i huliUay with AtJI. 

111 1999 and Mlk..-e hts cap1ure hy the Amcnc..111~.A,.i1 
"ho ha.~ the bl<x,c,J of I .:'i m1lhon lnk-11 ·son lu, hancb 
ha.-; Ix-en the 00,.tet.:t of funJ,cr ~u,hin!! fmm the 

54.."ftm,h MP I le c.allal lht., pan1culu.r war cnmmal nn 
"eminent diplon:w.1. und intcllcc1wtl pcN1n" Su JlL'I 
tu.11,1, can Gallowa) claim In cun.- ;1houl the lr.iq1 peo
ple when he ,1ruc\..: up a fnenJ.,lup and h(1lidaycd with 
1hc ,amc ,rum who wa.,; ovl!f',CCmg their tonurc. rape 
,md murder'/ 

Then we cunlc to lraq loday. 11 country th:.11 tu~ 
bt.."t..·n destroyed by a 001110m,1111)n tif Galloway·!> cne
mie,. the Unilcd Suite!<.. ,md Bnu.,h govcrnmcni.... and 
tu, tricnd,, Hus.-.c.111 and.l\ziJ: Rct.-ently.Galluy,a)' has 
poured ,;i.:nm on the lc.fust lmdc umomM:,, m lmq who 
are trymg 10 rehu1ld thcrr ~.Utel'l'<l l'UUntr\. without 
blo1,1, ing up mnoccn1. Iraqi\, t.lcnouncang !hem a., 
.. qu,,.Jmg,·· 

l11, pr.ti~ 1s rc',CJ'"\ccJ for ~ ·· 1-15 open.won..-. 
t.'\cry d:1} 'that 1nc.li!K:!lm111,1tch klll not US or UK 
wldi~r,.. hm hundreds of i11nn1..'t.'l'II lmqi rn..:.n wom.."J\ 
and dlildren And !hi:, i, lhl'" 'illllc mau v.hn 1.:ontcml-
1..-d t.m MunJay. "It c, a cnmc und 11 "'" m Wl) language 
to kdl m0t-.:c:n1 pe.,lJllc for the a:rim;s ur Uk.' guilty·· 

Gallnwa) • pcrilou.-; lJpttll:lll!? alnng the: omu\l. 
fmnllcr hetv.cen the fflr~lclt .md f.u-nthl '>hoult.l be:: 
dear to • .tfll.l taki:n nOflCI.: ftt by C\Cf)lln~ on lhc- real 
ktt Sc1ht·iting .and pr..t1)oing, ~'-·111xit.Lil 1ynu111 and reli
ginlh fund;JIJ1t..-nuili.,1 fill('O.ic bomber.. m tr.sq ,h11uld 
1n,1anll)' c.tt11puh you m.ik-... tmm Jett \\Ulg ground 

,\mJ on top i,r all th1,. G,tlloway h.t'> g.1pmg lacu
nas m hi'- propts,1w C\.. When a_<,,k('(j on Munda) 
'Ahcthcr ht.• wi.>uh..l vole for ,m ,U1U-,1lxlrt.11-m parbu
meulm-y mounn. ht \;lid pcremptr,rily ... , think the 
1~u ut ,.1.hc.Titing Jn unhom child thJt ,, i.:npablc of 
bclil,!! bom ahvc i, un :.llx1minat1on." tm \\hi..:h he 
n.'C'Ct\.·l-<l a chnru.." or .ipplau.-..c th.u n\al.X me scriru.,h 
~uc Uun what kmd of ptX'Ple lhc Re,pecl Po.ny had 
go1 tht.'m<.clvc, uwohcd \\ 1th 

And .Jl.'C'l1rdmg tn tht lnckpcndcnt columniM 
Johann l-l,111. whom I inh.1'\ tewcd f\.'(cilll\o nnd live, 
in Gallc1w:1)'\ con-.t1t11crk:.y. Gallowuy·, Volufic, run 
an Cll.tn:mdy rcaL"Lionut) l:Wllpaign m lkthnul Green 
unJ 81,w m I.he :!(U4 da:lmn 1h,ll nK·luJcd w.1rmng 
people \m the i.klo1,1ep thm Oun.J Kmg.. Ill', upponmL 
wa-... among!'.! other Uimi!, m fa\iur ul down~dt.iing 
~mru1his to ,1 Gr.tdt: C Jrug 

So. how much ..k.:s G,tllo\l.'il) CJ~ ,1hn111 hi, new 
1."t1n,1i1ur.."T\1"? La..,1 wed. om: of the mo .. 1 illiberal and 
Llraconian law, of lhc Ju.,1 60 ~·c..ll'> wu, p.1....,"4..'t.J in the
House of Conunon!i b) one "°'e h allowed lhc 
Jctenunn of ,u.,p.-cte.c.l 1enuris1~ ror up tu 90 dnys 
without charge_ "lbt.' Pcupks Ch.imp ,,.. a!i at a cum
mcrciu.1 C\ent m Corl. called "'An Evcnmg. With 
Goorgc G,tlloW.l)." llr" c:'1:plunati(,n on Mnnd<.1., wa., 
thJt he wouJd .. pn:tcr to he wuh 4'X1 ,tudcnb. m 
Shclfit:ld and fin in U"t.-d.'- than -.nung III the bar m 
the I lou,;c ol ComJnoo:ai .. 

."\\1dc tmm th.· fai..1 lh.11 there an: o<her ,1ClJ\1tJc,. 
a.'>1de fmm dnnkmJ,?. ava1lahle lo an \,tP at lhc HI.JU. • 
or Cnmmon!. <hJ..c '.olm~1. I "would love lo '>IX 

G.tllflWII) mfnnn I.he laJ}!C' numhcr nl ,x,or !\luslint.'i 
in hi.. r.:omrnunilv whi..'11 lhl''t' .~ arre,tL-<l under the 
ocw le1p,la1J11n ttiat he l'"lllllili1't bm II ht.-c.111'il.' ht.' had 
111 'l~nd ,1 l'f'-")" tc" hnuf'i \~1U1 u bun~h ,11 m1JJle
cla." WliVcr.tt} \UILl.:r1L.,. A.u<l lk.' even h.1J tlx: ,gall on 
\1nnda) It! cry m>c<x11le tt.·~lf'. u,cr ··t1k.~ nu limn., whu 
ha\-e bcc."11 hclruyL-<l b) the t.,\ 11 hben1c, accnJa .. , 

M) prubh:m With GallOWil} j., nol tl1al ~ j.., IOU 
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Galloway 
left wing. but lh;1t he i~ far tm n!,tl1t winl! Snme fClr
~ nk:mhcr...11! the Soc1ali,tAlliun1.:c C\cn iibJCCtL-d 
to form mg u coa.liti<m "1th hun \\ hen Respi..'ci wa.\ 
bcmi bum. citing h,.,, politic.al rcconl. Md hi~ refw.al 
to .kXt."f)( an ,t,·l-ra.gc worker\ "ugc. with Galloway 
41Ctw11ly d,umrng ... 1 couldn'L lhc. (10 three work-en;· 
wag~·· 

11,e truth l.'i he a ,h.l(ly StJlintM "ho u~, real 
cnme.s the lr.iq w.u. lhe occupatioo of G:11i1 and !he 
"WC-..1 8.1nk clC. - w /urthcr hi~ own ag~tkl,1 The 
Rt',pt.'Cl Party 1, and W-il.~ tt great ulcu With I.he ccn
ler-righl Ne\\ 1 .1hnur go\cmmcnt there 1, a iarguntu-
an hole on the Leh that need, kt be pluggOO. But th1.., 
opUm1,,ic and dcmocr..tllc allcmauvc I'.'< ,;JO\\ Iv 
dci;cucratuig llllO a personal banJwagon. and PR 
mg.an, JorGallt)\\U)'. It muM be: moo: than a pcr,;onal
lty cull hut hb Jc1ficat1un by the mcmhen. uf the 
Rc...,pctl party i~ almost qu1L'ii-relig.1ou., and .~pt., no 
criuc1t.m. 

I .1µrce with llt.'a1ly ull of wh.11 \Ja.ll11w,1). and 
Resp."(.t. 1oay nhout l 'S ,mJ l "K foreign pi11i1.:) ai1d the 
p.:rfi<ly cif Wc.,tcm unpcrinfo:m, bul. 1( I d1d11'1 and I 
\\.Cnt Jlon~ In tl1al Re,;pcct mecung on Monda} Y.ith 
an open muW and ">a\'- Prc_,1Jcn1 (ialluw,1y bullying 
an<l mbbk ro\1.,mg I would re m,1.1ntly turned nff. 

Thc:rc ,.., fk> nuance 10 <Ul}'lhm~ ht.• ~y)o. he ni:, er 
an.w,t.'rs quc.,uon~ strntghL he only -.peaks in grand
~Mntling rh<.•toric and he ahm,;e, anyunc "hl1 bring., up 
thi:. "°rdid ,kclemn, in hi,clo-.ct. I 1:1t.tually don·tcvcn 
bl!he\lC tha1 hb cro1,1,d-plca::.er diluuon, arc ,mL-erc 
All t]\I_& lnlk ur "'&.3Jl(x:nu.:y''. ··pcm.:e .. and "'hben) .. 
lhat he ,on1hc, hb ldty auU1crK.:C.'i with. Oic, in lhc..· 
lai.."l.· or rcmurk~ he\ made to in other pLii.:e-. 

When ti}( mihlal) <,taged .111 .inu-dc1tlll('t'.llii.: coup 
1n P:1ki,1an m 199'1. Gu110\l.,t} bkaled m ha.. \h-ckl) 
column fo1 tlw Tor) "~"' spa per '/11t' Mm/ 011 Swulm . 
··tn f'(l{lf Uurd \\orld countm:s like P.lk1,1an. pnLitic., i...., 

too unpnnant tn he left to pell) sqU&lblinp pohu
i.:i..J.m.. P..:tk.btan 1, alway-.: un tl)c' hnnk of hreaking 
1.1p;111 min 1L, wide!} <l1!-pam~ cumponcnh. Only the 
iUlTlCll lnn:es can really be cmmlL'CI c10 to hc1ld ,uch a 
country l(~t.·thcr. Dcmucmcy 1s a m1:~1n ... not an cn<l 
mu II" 

My problem with 
Galloway is not 

that he is too left 
wing, but that he 

is far too right 
wing. 

Gallo",IV ("!,mneJ nn Munday that he ... 1y, .. the 
sarnc lhmg 111 ('\cryorn:," hut rny m,11or bone of con
tcn11on 1. th.it IICJU'>I Jne,n'I lh: h,L, llllc.: \l.\1rtl for hj., 

,ycophan", a1it'lll1L'T for Arub cliclill.o"'. and. anc,thct 
,till tur hi-. lb!) rca&:r.;. m lhc nutu11wl pn.,.,,. I le ,., u 
h)Pncri1e m the grand ~yk ol Bu~h anJ Bl;ur. 

·rn«.· falls anJ moral fun.-.: are nu" on lhc '.,,; Ide ol 
tho."iC' to Ute Jell ol l\iny Blair Ilk• m.iJ1)rny nl Ult! 
po('IJl.1!1un nc.1\\ \ 1t:w:, th.· lr...q war .1, u t.11~,lc!r and 
tm~take t\.1"->tl 4'10 Ii(", 1~ IS ,I pt:fV<L'ii\l' feeling th:JI 
llil~ .mti "'ar mncmcnt v.a.., righl anJ pmgre.. .. ..,ive 
foruc, ure con'-C4UC11tly in tlie u~end.UK:)'. We can. 
lhcrcforr. allnn.l tu t-e choo<;y ahum who ,,.e ~lect t0 

n.-pre-cntus 
h 1\ wn,ng anJ. ure.. .. p.,11s1blc IO sigh thal there i~ 

no one ,i.,ide from Gullowuv Titere art honorahk' and 
digmlicd poht1cal figures io the lt:ft or New L1hour 
lik(: Jeremy f'tnbyn MP, ,\!an Snnp...on MP, .tuict: 
M..1hnn MP and Tony Benn and wnlcr-. hk~ John 
Pili;cr. Tanq Ah w1d George Monl:,iQl \\hi1 are gen• 
umc bell~"~""' m ju,1kc ant.I pc.act.' and h.i\t! dcdi;.:oll
ed tht.·ir 11 .. e, 10 -.eek.mg 11. We really don't h.'l\e to 
dliK1i'IC bcl\-\ot.'Cn I.he lc .... "CI 01 tv.n e\-il'> 

Ille pcopll! in the Re.spa., P·,in) ~Jfl\.'f mlhcr than 
l,Lll't ni:c<l tn wnmi..h nfT tlwir hlmkt.."l' .md ;1.,~ thcn1-
-.ch1c, \\h) they are hu<lcllin~ hc:hmJ J dc,uui.ly 
Chm.ttan. Gu..:n·funmheJ. dicr.ulnr \\1u...,h1ppmg 
anu cknux:rutK anu-lr.it.lc unu.>ni,1 .trkl ,mll ,1ht,nion 
dcma~oguc OJ. 111 plJlllCf 1,1,onJs, ,t fXU1 umc la.'iC1,t 
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AGM fails to gain quora for 
the second year in a run. 
\ct J.gatn. L..cc.-d, Uni\ocNt} t:m\m \nnual Gc.ncml 11.:clmg fatkd 10 aur.ti.:t 
t:OtlU!!h 111tcre .. 1 1n make 1t con ... lllUlJ(,nall; c1fccl1\C 

J\1.'.e-urthn!! to our re\crre<l document a mca..,I}· 500 ,tudcnt-. nr to p1.11 lhJ1 m 
1:ontc:-.1. olll!' and a hall per cc:.nt of the ,tuJcnt bod; h required to aucnJ for th~ 
g,nthcnn£ lo he quor.11e 

You could blo.m.: ,tuJcnt apu1hy for thi\ poor mmout. ,md It's dear thm tltL\ 

prohlm1 .:onlnhutc .. to the lack ol bum:-. on "ICJl!- hUl you've re.di) J!Ul lo look Ul 
1hc pmmouon ul the thmg. 

'lbit.: tune last )C'ilf you L't1ultln'11oovc- for aJ\'CJh und M!!JI" ,;cn:nung about 
the ,\GM I l 'U vnluntet.-rs. armed with rJyc.r.. and Olc!gaphonc,,, lwct occupied !he 
union \l('Jh, wilh m1l1laJ) prec1.si<,n h1r wa:k~ before .. Th1\ very ncw:-.papcrhad its 
hunt ,md Lx1ck pagl! ... highJ011..·h.cJ to athemse the llll.'Cltnf! .and the motions. 

\nmp.in:d wilh whal 1h1" year'? A fe\\ ... ubver.i.1vc poster,; tt'lhng U.\> about lilt 
angr) giant mnm,tcn. ., Wdl Jone Good w()JX. 

8111 w;:til. Whal\ th,,., Ynu ha"c a cunning plan'! 1 lold the AGM lfl reJding 
wt..-ck Y.hr:n a ~hunk ol our member.,. have gon,.· home·~ I really cun ·1 think (lr a 
helter way 10 max1m1sc our pnlCutial ancndancc. 

\\-'hat lhi.s 1J'le.1J1!. 1:,, tha1 ft)r two }'e.ll'i nrJ\\ our Union L'OUnt:11 have he.en mak· 
ing da:.1ston!) IOr u., \\ Jlhout an) check\ ;lOd baJark:o. like- the AG\.1 

lllc re, 1ev. !->t;1tc'i that AG~h OOr\"1 work. uppa~ntly prellcnng :1 strrught for· 
..,, an! ye.Joo rc:lcrl!nJum 

Thi, \YOuld be .i ood idea You remo"c the opponunit) tor debate and run the 
nsk of pa.- ,mg mul101t, th;111hc m.1.JOnI} uf thc populot1, Llon'1 umk.-n.tun<l. 

A,aJcmucml.JC umnn. wc .. hou1Jn'1 ~ thrn..,,tng thcprovcrb1;1l baby out ,,1th 
the hath watL'T b) !,(.Tapping I.he AG~1 \1:c JUJ-.1 fllX<l bellt'I nnd more cllCt:tl\le pro
motion ,Ind ,1 ~ jnten:'1100 \!Udc.•nl hod) We can. and should. do heme, 

Petty politics has no place in 
this struggle to work for peace 
But all that \'lait)I ubout the AGM doe.,;;o't mean it doesn't de.'-Cf\lc una.ly,~ 

Only nnc 11cm on the agenda \\a., c,·enlually di..l;(."u,...ed. To the c.:u.~J c.Jh,;c.cv. 
er 1l lookOO hke a '-hoe-m: st.tung LUU thought "tudcmJ<. m the WCM Bank I.Own 

of 81r1.c11 l1.1ve the nghl 10 educ:ition. E1ir enough for the ,1ullcn1~ here to .. ym 
patlw~· with embank-<.l '\tlldent.., trying 10 gel their degrees. Qr'i(1 you'd lhmk 

Hm aggre-,1w pnhuc., got tht beucrof 1L JSOC wa., 001 m force wnh the ,;ole 
aim uf block , uting and nvct.mg a ~~t:v.cd ,tnd sub\lt.'T'\iVe amcndmcnl onto I.he 
en<l.. 'The dJl1cndmcoL. pre.-.enk.~ b) JSOC\. Benji Black. wan1eJ LLU':, llw.te· 
~nt 10 JCc:.Cpl the nght to Wucatiun. while a.l..u noting that Ril'I.CII um i, a 
ret:rullmg ground to len'Onst., and a Hamas strong-hold 

Tite amendmcm pro\re<l too much to hear - the prnpo."-Cr.. Bertie RUS!,CJ and 
Amy Clark:}', withdrew the mouon .inti UlCAGM d1sm1cgra1cd. 
And v.c .J1ould aU breathe a ~mall Mgh nl relk.!f t.h.11 tJu!\ L'OnOauon of tJlC right to 
cduc.111on and pcny pohtii.:s never mJde it onto LUU',; copy boo~ 

In iln aggrr\!<ilVe move. JSOC v.cre a_,;kmg LUU to fOJ}tCI th111 -..:,me 
Prtlc...,tininm might want nothing more than an education. The}' were o..\king m. to 
UU nil legal nc:cup;mt, of the We-.t Dank with the 'vllllC tcm.m-.1 l:tg l11Cy were 
<l!ikmg us to prcsullll' guill of I.hose wh('I may b..• inno.::cm 

lllis mo\lr.: wa., in 110 way pl'QSCl.'.Ulcd wilh the intrnlmn <.1f funhtring the 
struggle for peai.:c m Jsr.icl and the Pale,unian territories.After last week\ fmcn.,;; 
over the P11le,1iman S0l1dant) Group's wall nmck-up. 11 ,., high time one or lxlth 
g.mup!< ,II least ttth!mpled to !ll!i7..c Im high muml ground and with ii the goud 
S(!ll'>C' to work lotether for peace 

Something fishy going on at 
the media awards. 
1be LJ.·ed, Studt·11t "'nuld hkc- 10 extend our congratulauort, to lhc Gair Rlr'!,Jd 
for thc!ir !<iUC'-.e-!<i di lhc (jUl).Jt/icm ~wdcot media awanb 

We'd like 1(1_ bUt we're !<ii.ITC that !hey cheated. 11ml mg' l wouldn'I wrap m)· 
clup-. in 1t. 'lcir.1 )CJr we'll hopefully gJ\IC tJ1'!m a run for tlk:ir mooc.y. 

Uungyfan:h1adau mawr I Gmr Rh)M ar cu llwy<ldinnl WwcdcLir, er bod 
gcnnym mar Ut>tl.1 Swd,:111 ein umheuoo c, .. ucdd y llw)ckham yn hflllul ooc:..t• 

Blwyttdvn 111:\it bydd rhaid i du wylio c.1c:h hWl ohcrwydd mi fydJcm yn 
cadw golwg agoi. .tnkk;h ... 

A 1111 wm1t;lht1n 111 .. yl1,1,1 pan l'Wll yrun Mori jn yr un papui gydu cnw. tcitl 
a llun gwnh.moP 
We've had our say, let us know what you think: email edi• 
lor@leedsstudenl.org.uk 

lffik Student is your paper so let~ know what you're thmktng Email us with your commmts but 
lu>t!'p commrots to 2SO words The editor has ttte nyht to edrt leuerc.e for legal reason; Emai s prmt· 
eel do not relect the \llf'W\ o1 lht paper F.mil1I ed1torOleeds!>1udentofg uk 

Scary Hallowe'en mentalities 

1 am a re,1tlc111 ul har I k~W~L"\ ,ind 1,1,1,h 
t11i.:111oplainahout tht'~h,l\iOU1 ,,t J nu1n 
l,cr ol ,tu&:nb on l l.illowc·c11 \I.hi.I O\Ct

~teflf)e(l lhc l"ll1undwil!., ,11 gonJ IJJ,ll' 101,11 
ly nod mu} e\len hav~c11h:red the n:.1Jm., of 
1n~1tcmcnt 10 r:1ci,il hatrcJ 

Four younl,: men eme1\.'-0 the ha! 111 
Woodie~ pub. The} WL"I\! dre\-.ed tn Osmna 
Bin Laden ootlit:o. CincludJnJa! hc.utl\l anJ 
v.~ !>pi.:nting rud:~ad..t. dn their h,11..ki... ,15 
worn by the '.'1Uic1dc hmnbc:r,, m the 
Lorn.Jon underground htmnrnf July. When 
I renl(\flStruleJ "1th them .thoul tJlC tu.,tc. 
Jc..,~ne~.., or Um and J)ll'lllble. bre.ll:h of tJ1t: 
race. rrl:J1J1ms regulatmn .. the} 1dt only io 

rctum J ,hon lime l.iter. \Vh,:n I ,poke lo 
them again I wa..., toll.I th.al I thJn'1 under· 
,tan<l 'Utln} 

I am .. ure the tncnd, and rclaUH.'S of 
th~ who 1.hL"d 111 the July 1;uiddc bomb
ing., in Umdon and tho~ "ho were 
mJW'OO would not haw ~1pprt.'t:1a1,.,'t) !he 
'1mny' or lheir ai:1. A;, )'Oll may n:c.."\1llec1 
tJus wa.•m't JUSI llutlowe 'cn but ulso the 
eve of Lile rcmcmhr.u,r.:e ',(;l"\lice in London 
for the rn.:11m1, llr tht: suicide hombmg., -.o 
ii wu., doubly in~1b1tive. 

I am 1101 certain whith eclucationJI 
eswblishment the~ came Imm bm quHe 
frunlJy, on a more general m'ltc, 11 doe.,,11'1 
really mancr because 1t i, ju-.1 J.n e~treme 
eutmpk of !he ge.ner.tl problem Wt: huve in 
f,',11 J·foadinglc) \\llh huge p<i11JC!'i Uf m\\.d) 
'IIllLCnt:i. descend.mi mob handed on tJlC 
putb m lhc area lbt.-.-..c -4 au.,, .uld stupid 
young men JU.SI put the icing on tl,c cnke a., 
)OU mtght S3)", 

What I should have done Jnd will do ti 
It happeu!t agam 1., ..:~111 the police. I'm .. urc 
ttk!.) would ha\e uho havt.: appreciated the 
lillli! Joke. 

David C or David C ••• there is 
another option 

I n,u,ld many of the opinion.\ \I01ced an lhe 
two article!<. regnrding. ··nlC Com.crvat1vc 
Party le.idr..>n;h1p Race ' (l...et."Cb S1udcn1, 
4111,05) 1n.(:igh1fi.JJ and intriguing. For 
much of UlC' nauon (even here U1 !he 
University of Leed .. ~) the question ol 
·oa,•1d or Dav1d' 1,;; the miking pomt of the 
moment.. an<l I lhink 11 nghl th.ii the- Lcc:d.., 
Student gw~ 11 the attention 11 descf'\·~. 

lmagmc my surpmc, however, when I 
disco,ered th.'U page 9, which on fiGt 
gfalll.--c appeared 10 be deb.tung each candi
datcS· mcnts seemed uuerly ck.·void or any
thing nice to say abou1 Da\1d Davis Don't 

gel me wrnng, f am not Mr. Da\'h t-i1~c:SI 
1~m. bul I am a tan nf .1ourruh,m v.11h 
mtegn1y Your cmen1gc on the Op11u1111, 
page wa, nothing shun nl b1a1 ....... ,L (,ru1t1l!J 
01,uic., Don.aid wa_, 001 iL, po~ :a,nc.·mn 
:L\ Jame" ThompSt1n (1,1,ho ~nlCd bultl 
cm}IJ~h 1oclnim C..1uncmn wa., nt1l l"\cn ,111 
Eiooianl. hul his pi~ 1,1,as dt:limtcly 
aimed at 11upportiog the younger Mr The 
tkbntc wa.,, mu .;cm,t', not O;l\·id u, Oa\'id 
• bm Cameron or Cameron 

I undcr.,.tand tJ\ill 1l 1s a 'c.vmmL·n1~· 
pil{!c, hut 1f you have a student wanung. to 
write in ,uppon of Cameron. 1t ,, bl,11JJ1tly 
clear thal you rre~nt a balaOL'(!() debate 
,m<l find '14)meonc w wnte ,uppnrtmg 
Da, 1!>. La....,, V.L'Ck.. the LCC!do;; Studc:nl did 
nut do lhm. You (ailed yow- rt:ad..!r-hip 
(SClrne ol whom. I am Mire, arc unc.lec1dcd 
party mcm~> and you ha\le mad.: me 
finally IOs(.' faith m .111 ~n.'iC of your JOUr
nJl i\tic m1e~'Ti1y. 

Mic.:hacl l..i\'1ngstun 
4th Yem. Polillc$ and Parliamentary 
Studies 

I wouh.l just lil..e tn gu on reconl !I!<. l'>llying 
how d.L\:tppointr.:d I wn., with dtis 
Wt.-ck\ up1mon 'iCCllon on pg 9 c"lk 
Conserv.iuve Part) Leadership Race~) 
The premise 1t-.clf wa..., sunahly news-wor
thy. ii 1,1,a,., the UOC·!<ildi:d contenl that I 
hnve ., problem 1,1,ith. lllt page Lay.()Ut 
tnWL"Ol<-d th.JJ both the IC'1d"""1,p 
contcndcn. \\OU]d be fwrly treulcd and 
having reud the fm:t article b) Jumes 
Thompson. clearly a Cameron fan l 
e,pected the other half to put forn ard the 
D.wi., position in an equally positive light 
Bu1 no. ii Vv"ll.', juM :1.nother 
Camemn lnve•in. Surely ,L, L'dilnr you 
have a dt1t}' ti) p~nl born ::.tdc!<i of Wl) 
co....e? I'm nute\len 11 huge Da, i, ,upponcr 
but I am m fuvourofgoot.ljoumal1,m 
and feel 1hal JU:;I bccaui.c you ">IU.;~ 
"Opinn111~ a1 the top of the page Joc~n'l 
mean lhat you can abandon good joumal-
1,tit prucllce. A retwn to normal 
~l:mdanb nc:d week plca.\C! 

lo Shtp!C) 
4thye.u-. PPS 

Party nightmare for residents 

You repon the stn!el pan m the HC'>'ilc.s Js 
though ii wa, a gre:tl e-.ent · "00\t IMl"t)' 
ever" ('Hyde Party', Leed.~ Student. 4 
No"cmber) Your report gw~ no though.I 
to the unpact on residcnL"- It kept me 
awake all mg.ht • and I live hal1·a-<lol.Cn 

11 Frldav. Novtmller n Z815 

l;IJl'dS ,l\l.:l)' 

ln1..1dcnb hkc th1!-i nnl) rcu,fon:e the ~a-
1..i\e ,tcreoi:ypc or ([(u.,.k,nts. At one hluw. it 
up, a year\ worth of ctfon by l\t.:1100 and 
CAI .M lfown the 1u~ 

Richan.I Tykr. $()uth llcudmglcy 
( ·om mu nil) A,,ociatlnn 

I "a.., ,tanwng il'l the crowd OUL'ildc the 
L mnn. near the Palc,t1mw1 S01itL.m1y 
Group (PSG) la.'-t week as the security mco 
amvcd 

\.\11,11 I -..·w, W,L, an a:ric rerkct.ion of 
the li11UUlmn m P-d.lt:,tme aS l wldt..~tand tl 
1 ~w the PSG ,urroundcJ by a 1..'011LTCtc 

\\all w1tl1 an angry cro"J m from or them. 
I"-'"' an l..,rc1C.h flag be.mg .... avcd as a ~I 
group fmm the JSOC =g u, Hebrew. I 
..a'il, a fo1,1, people trying to lt:run ahou1 the 
issue~ n.., the nrn..c. anJ ti)( anger~ 1ncn 
rh,: ~"Cunty umvcd and 'ltOud m fmnt of 
the PSG, pu..,hing u .. nll back. ~paruting 
us. 

fo d10\C who dcmo1\Slratc: 1,1,,ho shout 
and sing and prote.....i: to tho,,,,c who blul1 the 
polystyrene wall and for th~ who waved 
the brudi rl.ag. the. SL-'Cnb a -very pcoonol 
connic1. I foll caugh1 up in 1t. an unwilling, 
uncomfonahlc, internal wunc ... 'i. Solidarity 
is .i wonderful way or demon,traung 
empathy. love and wt<k.T\landing. 11 i)o no1 

about placmg oneself hehind a wall "1lh 
i,cc;urit) hulding back an angry cmv.d 

Th.J, dre nothmg except rai~ the 
iidn.-nulm o.nd the blood pre.-,..'iurc. ~ L'i 

notJung J)(»IU\IC m ii. I know no more 
about I.he Israeli 'oppres$1on' of P..tlesunc 
lhan I did l:>-.!forc I s1dJ sec no justifkalion 
for t.errori,m. I Jeamt nolhmg from the 
PSG demon...,tr..tllon except I.ha! we don't 
have to lool.. too far 10 fin,1 conflict and 
hatred and ,tubhomnc:..s. lbc) are here. m 
the l;tf'Cl..°"b or this. city, on the gn::y waJL'i or 
Lccd.s and in the ~' of everyone who 
think:,, tJlCy kuow somctlung uf conflict 

Joe Nagle. Fin., Year English Student 

Corrections .... 
For more lnfonnation about the 

LGBT assmebly (NOY 4 'Mistaken 
klentity'), email Nie Turner on 
luu.lgbt@teeds.ac.uk o, check out 
www.nusonline.co.uk 

We apologise for any offence 
caused in 'Turitish Delight' (Oct 211 
by the phrase 'Sunni's God'. We 
noalise this was factually -
Please note that •opinions' are not 
the views of the paper 

Textual harassment... 07969 549 125 
big shout out to me politce priest. me 

dippidus and me Jester wt ih hig k1'ises 
from me; Jane .............................. 
WRT Ja..,t wks tex1 reply: sc,, being 
m) s1eriom1 even tho youmot is l..m<la 
fun. SRA~ are coming co1ne on 
LSRfm comt TM.8ISi1J'2.u of 
LSRfm.com 

'i(l do ) ou fancy cC'lming ovcr"I litcvc ................................. 
wha.1 shall I do tonight -1'\e got 100 
many .,hoe..s and not enough dnthc,.oh 
saucy ...... ,., .•...................... 

where oh wbere 
• • . t; ••••*••• • 

1 love the cartoons in the paper -
1hey'rc really good- sarah s ......................... 
did you get hllme l)~ "l hope I didn't 
bore you talking. about torie:i aJI nigh1 
:) paul :u;x ................................. 
hyde party wa_c; amaLing· \\ bat a treat 
after my boring bal lowecn party!! ;) 
da, 
,. ............................. . 
whn v.on tho:.e footie tickets · WD..'i it 
JUSI a trick. hallowccn !ilylc" .................................. 

Improve your text life 

. t•• ......... ~ ······~ . 
anyone else pis~ccl ofJ by the poi.~ 
~aying angry green ni..mgoes or what· 
eve r how's thut meant 10 in!>pire peo· 
pie to go 10 the AGM. they won't 
even reuh~e what it ii,. ............................ 
he) darlm, 1 had u rcilll) nice rutc. do 
you want to go for lunch lomo? dave .......... . ............ . 
lme 1r, Ju,t the ~a.me .. happens all 1he 
tnne. BUT WHERE'' . . ............... . 
I don't 1h1nk uni i, all 1~ cracked up 
to t'ic. lhcsc aren't the bc<:"t years ofmy 
lifo. 

What do you think of the Hallow,,'en pranksters . Irick or treat? 

- Text only 'iCl"V· 
ice. Tuxts du rml 

rentxt the views of 
the paper 
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Con-traception methods 

Becky Vinter 

My supposedly 
sensitive 

boyfriend refused 
to take any 

responsibility: my 
body, my problem. 

omeLhing which 1 was ne\lcr 
w:1med of hefore m)' year suuJymg 
uhmad in Califomiu wa. .. thnt boys 

in rbc US apparcm.ly don't th.tnk lwii...-c 
i.1!:x1ut lt:uing girl, foot the (fo.irl) hefty) 
biU for b1nh control. When my free I fS 
supplies ran out I saw u Joctor for a refill, 
antlhad 1oenjo) a litan) of expcnsi"e k'-'i~ 
before hi! et1uld write the prc~pt1on. 

A fe\\ week!! J,11cr I receivt..-<l a bill ror 
the pilli... and not thinking .tnytlung of ii. I 
ru.kod my lovely boyfriend if he woultJ 
chip in toward!> the cos1. Things ble\\ up 
Apparently thts i'l not norm..tl betwviour 
foran American relationtili1p. My ~uppos-

Women shouldn't be conned by cheap men 
edly liberal, intelligent. "l'n'Htivc II W.1.:in·1 enough. apparently. th!lt w~ 
boyfriend refllsed to take any re.spons,bil- had LO remember lo lltke tJ1e dumn thing 
ity: my bt~y. my problem. According kl every day. we also had to pay for thl! priv-
hi1 logic. 1f we were using condom!.. hi: ilci;e. My boyfncnd ,mugly retum1-'0 to 
would be the o~ paying for lhc:111 (not repon that he rutd conductl!d a 'illI1.i.lnr 
true). but the pill wru,: c;omehov. notlung to 111\le.--tigation wilh h,s male fricndi.;: none 
do with lnm. of them had cvt.-r considered paymg for 

1111s was -..omctlung. ot a <iurpnM:. Not thetr girltnencls · pills. llC' girl apparently 
being one 10 let things lie, I conduci.ed an commented vacantJy lhni she luuln '1 evc:n 
c,utn1gcc.l ,urvcy of my Amcric-an female a.,;;ked her boyfriend In p,1y tor her ahc,r-
friends. anti found uut they all bore the Lton. 

h.= linanc1aJ i;(,st nt their b1nh L'Ontrul. 11,e hard fact :u the: hl',ar1 ol lhi: argu-
Withoul e:,.cqition. It had honl!Stl) nevl!r 1ncm1 i:. that if u wom;.m gcL, pregnant by 
occurred to I.born lo ::c,k their boyfnend:, accident. it i..-. ultimately o respowibility 
for rrl()nty. that a man can escape from 1fhc chUCl\C)i. 

and a woman funJ,unentnlly c;1nn01. 'The 
ptU began ;L, u symt>ol of womttfh lihcm
lion Wi:. were rmw tree lo sh,1g whnewr 
ond whenever we plca......_'C.I. hhemrcd Imm 
the :.hackl~ of polcntinl motherhood 

Bul 111 thL'i ugc. ol r.unpanl s·rn .. (n 
~tudv m the (99(1s found Lhat over 50~ of 
Sania Cnu ,tudenl, had hcrpe~; I WllLll<l 
be i.'Urpriscd if Leed.~ was much difft..-rent 1. 
this is hardly the case anym11rc. II you 
want tu dVoid the contruct1on t"tf unplc.L'I· 
:un dii.ea."tt~. the pill lmrdly pmvu.k's an) 
femule privilt!ge:-. uul!!o1~ of ,1 monoga 
mi.m!I - nod ccn.aml)' chlwnydu1-frec -
rclution...;ttip. In wluch case the privjJegc is 
a o:hared one, ll'i the oo:.t :,;.houl<l be. 

Uhim.,11ely, all thts talk of money and 
sex Jcfl me fccling 1<1rd1<l. and "' 1 for=! 
myself 10 put 11 a:,itlt: But 11 i1> iometlung 
thu.t we undoubtedly i;hould talk ahom .. I 
re.tli~'ll. because money and~:< are con
nected in Ml many way:-.. Hnw would 
Uun~ pan out in Britain if \\C treated btrtb 
contml ;L'! a pnvilcgc and nut a nght? In 
the -.1.al • · 1 found ou1 thal there are way). to 
gel free birth control and sexual l.'Olin
wlling. hut tJte funding 1s be.mg S<.Juec1..cd 
away fmm thc.-.e prograrns by the Bush 
adrnini'ill".ttion and prc,su~ fmm 1he 
Oui,tiun ri!!,ht. Sex Ed in schcx1b i!I'. mp
idly be.Ing replaced hy .. ah-.tinl!nCC only"' 
education. 1ruu meoru no mention of con
lr.U.:l!pl!tm or STDs. The reason why girl!-. 
pay and boy,;; don't 'iCems to stem from a 
supreme lad, of public deba1e. - and wnh 
a reduction in ho~1 cdUc.1tion for yow1i 
pooplc around the hLibjc.-cL thi-. can 01tl} 
ie1 WOTSi!. rm prca{'hmg to the converted 
here. I hope. but ncxl time y()u lur"c :-.c:-.. 
than~ the NHS lhut that\ n1l!.: thing in life 
ai lca,;;I thar you do no! h:l\·c lo p.1y for. 

Email: beckyvinter@hotmail.com 

Terrorising the English language 
errorist, a radit al wlw 
emplu)'S lvrmr cu ti polaicaf 
Wi'tlf'otl: o{trrr 1,w:J rdiginrr 1u 

a awa for termri~l de. tivilir!.\. 
Pseudo Definition Man with 

Umg beard. Preadung /.\Jamie hate, 
Jik.t!ly u, have broad A.,;ian/Arab 
11cL·e,u. 

Fundemcnlalbt.. A fundamenrafist 
h a religio11s per.,;on wlw adhtre., 111 
!ht· 'jundamemoli,<;m" of lltr!ir JWrtic-
1,Jar religion. 

Pseudo Dcrmition: M11.\·lim. 
A~ much as we may prole~t <my 

compari'>on made be1wecn us and 
sheep the parallel is mamfc,1 in our 
blind trust nf the media. This undcr
slandably dates from the rcl:ttlonsh1p 
forged in the notion•,. dependency on 
the media through World War I nnd II 
Unfortunately like. most mulut1011.., ii 
has dcfonncU into a dangerous growth 
of tilt! misi11tr.:.rpreta1ion of Lhe English 
language. The sporndic absorplion of 
variou1' Jitcmturcs is fundamen1al (no 
pun imended) in tbc creation of an 
episodic memory. epi.mde.~ or event.~ 
we learned nr e.t:71erie.nn•d. which. 
allows for the habitual memory, a 

{t!arm:d 11.rs,,cwlinn thus generating a 
folse memory, a di.unr1to11 11f a11 acw 
al t!t:perie,rce or con/t1lmlatirm of an 
imagined ane. In brief: 7/7 bomber= 
Mu,Jim, h:rrofr, I = M11:;.Jim. !>l.llu1i1m 
= Bumb the Middle East. 

Applicmion of 1his 'ilcre()lypical 
cuncep1 to lc).s obvious example.!, 
mclude such pre1udices that a shaven 
beaded, hoodied guy ii. a thug. Further 
investigauon leads us LO ack.nowle.dge 
a pnrticulttr Crime Watch episode und 
recent televi:sion and news. bys.teria 
surrounding the thrc31 of groups of 
youths tn hood1cs. Comprehensive 
analysis of lhe \lutemem allows us 10 
conclude Lhat, llus may be lhe case 
but 1~ by no mean\ n certainty. 

Contradictions m 1he reporting of 
much ()f th!! mediu in the ;.11tempt lo 
cmphasi!<-c !\COsa1ionu.liwi. and the 
abi!Jty to mlerc,t/en_gug,: il potential 
reader in a particular artklc is a fur
lhcr example of an area open to 
scrutiny. Thouth, m the presenl 
dc:cline of ncccptance of diversity. it 
i!o of great importance 1hal the Swr 
bn.ngs your allcntion to the banning 
of Chris.trrm~ hymns in the fear ()f 

offending Muslims (!hough not ac1U
,11ly pul forward by Mu~1hns thcm
\elves) .. and unfnuhd"O phr,tses :tui.;h 
as "Satfo:un tht: Sunni-God" can Ile 
1hrnwn ubnu1 w11h no rc1rihu1inn. 

Lets Lt) ugain. l give o delimtion 
you give u reuclit1n. Bu'uth Party. By 
now you h.a,·e most definitely come 
out in an allergic Sadaam rnsh served 
with side streams of Na1.ism. Liulc 
did you know the sa·atl1 party wn,; 
treuted in J 943 under !he umbrella of 
unity. demo...-::rncy .utd sociJli:,.m 
(though idcologieally uot Marxi,I) 
wuh na11onaltsm only din:cied 111 the 
form of rejecuon of foreign contrul 
and colomalislation of the Arabian 
Na1mns. hs Jujacklng b) Sad.tam ,rnd 
his dictatorial oppn::s::-.iw rcg11n~ 
resulted in the fornrnlidn uf 1b new 
reference. Zionism on the other band 
an openly presenteO movement 
receiving nowhere. near the ,;;amc lc"d 
of mflactcd scruliny. is 1hc Jewi~h 
colon,al nationalist faction: a movem
nel which eMabhshed a Jcw11,h htimc
land in Pa lt.!1>line. 

America and Britain arc 1.11 wnr. A 
modern day war. mind you not just 

with Iraq bu1 wilh the wnrld un mun) 
leveh.. This mnovativc ·war on terror' 
era has re1.ult~d 1n various cornetl 
phrases induJing many uf the ..afore 
menllllned. In our hceu~ demanding 
lives thi" provide, a fa..;t ancl CtlO\t!O· 
ient 1·rn.keaway·· definuioo for our 
recently rntn.>dm.:ed lcrm1nolugic,. 
hence feeding our newly found inter· 
e t m rclig1om, prevmu1.ly rorc1gn to 
1he greater Britjsb public Bizarre a!\ it 
may seem in a time with a con1inually 
expanding pool of information al uur 
disposal. o.llowing for superior !oi.:C!pli
c1~m oflho:.e m po\\Cf, a lo.rge mnjor-
11y sUII exist \\ho refuse to e;,;,pand 
upon 1he i.implc tram,Jcuon or read 
.i.nd digl!*\t. Furthermore, reporting, 
followin!! 9/11 :lnd 1n. ha, tran:-ccnd 
ed from ih l)'p1c:1l norm ol rud,o and 
paper cnlightcnmc111 11110 .t height~n~d 
lcvd of propagando. and, bchevl! 11 or 
not, government cunlrnl favouring 
i.cleclfve lrnuwletlge d1smbuuon. 
D<>11·t believe me? JuM a"k Dr Kelly 
Mr Dyke and Mr Davie~. 

Email: chm3hh@leeds.ac.uk 

Hind Hassan 

A large majority 
exist who 
refuse to 

expand upon 
read and digest. 



Life outside of Leeds might seem a daunting prospect, but 
jumped in his little blue micra and discovered the 

delights of a damp but delightful llkley 
h1..~.1r 'a, 1u J;,in ,m ,lh ~" d1ce on IU,l,1 
\lour ltal11 ,1l"' 

~o !!OC'\ lh\! n(ll!mnl!'. lini: nf )mk<-hm·· 1,.c~ 
0 .... 11 nu!it111al .1111hi:m Tron ... latcd uu<, Luc.lhh 

1h1, mc,irt ,nmcthiug llk1:. '\\ h..:n: ha\C~ you 
ht.>en '.'!oini.:c I ,a" )fill 011 llklc) :\1oof \lllhuut 
l h,11"'' lnlnt;ul•d ,nm1.·\.\h,11 h) thh p1cp:tn

dcran1..c I \\.Cnt 11, IU..Je\ Moor ,mJ I Jell m, h.it 
al hoanc.'\\.hL-car ·a, 1~ hm ,i,1.1h ,,1\'. thc.•C on 
m.la Monrbalu ·a1? 

S(1 goc.•, tJil.' l'~/11111,! lint: •1f Ynrh.,h1r ·~ \t!'l')

own natinnal ,inthcm Tmn,latcJ 1mo h11:=h"h 
tlm, mean.., ,omclhing, Jil.,L', · \.\ lwn.: have you 
~L·n ,incc t "aw vpu. llll llH:, l\ luor wi1h11u1 
,1 hat'' lmngUl!\j ,nmtwha1 hy 1lm prcpon

dc.r:mi..·c 1 v,,eni 10 [Jl.,k} l\h~1r ,inU I ldt m) hnt 
JI Imm? calm!,? th1: h1\I .. uro,c 1h~ qu,1in1 
'f'KHnwn ot l lh.l~) might nnl ,ound lili.~ 1hc. 
higgc'.'lr d1,1llcn,ge thul humamt) lun:d 1111', µ,ed. 
hut tl ,houldn't lie: un1h:re,t1111;1h:d. A couple ol 

hour, 1rudg111g aero" hlcak moorland and 
lhrnU!:,h peat ~,g, unJ I soon o:ali!-.cd 1h1: true 
nature 01 lhc ta.,l.. \"eL·Jh~,, to ,,1\ m\ c.1r-, \\ere 
burning ih Ulc y, mJ (;011,.1,mll~ fla1iercj 1hcrn \\ 1th 
'" r1ercmg. 1c~ i.:hill .and lhc tlm 1"£ r,11n h.1mmcr· 
llli .ii tn~ fat.""C \\ a .. ,1 h11 nl u hJ.,l.lrd too So pre· 
,um,1hl) the an,\\Cf to lhl" quc,tu,n ·"h-:car ·af. ta 

h111')' J;~,e, ,omcth1t1~ like, 'l'\e hcen 111 1he lt)l,:al 
h11,p1tal n:cci, In!,"! m::Jlmcnt lnr hypC1lh1.•nn1a and 
frt1..,1bitc nl the car, , 01c ,lt..:IU,11 lm1.• Ill the \Im!! I'>. 

·11~ ~ hahn rc.uch 1h1 Jecath 1,·cov.d' .... hic.h mean" 
much Ilic ,mnc 1hing I nu11ccd lhat the le\\ othl·r m,uJ 

klk1w, -.10111pm!! ,1h11u1 th1.• moor. th,tl lht) had hc:ed
cJ Urn, w~1ming and hctd fhl.'ff h,11'> llnnl~ ..:l.nnpcd 

lu their ,1.:nlp, 
Ho"c,er, there 1, mnrc w !he m11t.1r than 

peal hop and pt)'>.,lbk dc:ath 
rmm t..·,pcl,ure ·t ht." row ant.I 
Call n;,cl,..., arc th.: 

.1tt.r.u:11tm 1v.o J.t),!gt."d lump ol ~1.·olog) hn,ually juning up 1hmug.h 
the rolling \:.tf(ll:I ril !,!r.l'>'• JIil.i hr.td. .... ·n The C;:llr /the ,mall noc:l i, 
,,1id to h.t,e tleen J1.,hxl~1.·d fn1m thl" luY. Y.hi::o Lhe g1am 
·Romhald' 1...ilu!hf h1, 1001 1111 11 ,t hi.'. ran ,u.'To" ;\onhcm Eneland 
,uppo..cdl~ Ir), ~1{1 to C"(.:apc h1, "tl1.· It might 'L't."m carde .. s hut he 
du.I i.:re.a1e i.l pre1. ,pe..:1.11.:ular lanJ,c;1pc Jeature. Ever ,ml.'.e, peo
ple ha,e hcadc:'1 for !he roch to dunh, marvt."l al 1hc v1eY. and th1p 
thcll' m ... 1!;!nia 1nt11 1ht: m11lstnnt: int. ·Jcrc:mi,th v.a, ·ere. 1~77' 
read.., one m,;.c;npu,,n. Tilt."n: ,,.,1, ..1 Bull .11 o~ 1,mc but he lhJ., bru-
1:tfl) c.111111t>all-...:d m lhe IQlh 1.'t!n1ur:-, ,1.., till' hJ\1,n grcv. and dt·m,md
ed nmre .. tone for hudilmc 

When )'OU hu, c udmir'ed lh!.' pi.•rlccl J,,rm and nmur.tl hl!aul) ol 
th 1, ,,uiJ,tnm: t111tcrup. Ll ·, proh.:.ihl) bc,t 1,1 gt• .uuJ tole ,1 drinl.. ,11 

lhc uptl) namcll Ow, anJ (;di" ho1~!. a lnndy outpost th.ii nffoh u 
warm wekvmc rmm ;1 w1mJswc1>t m1\M. The menu 1s 1n1di1innal 
Engli~h ~rub, IHn and filhn~ ,ind noi O\t'r-pril·ed If )OU do:-.e to 
SI.I) tht night )OU ,t\\.aJ...l' Y.ith a Ot.!,uuiful \it'Y. hacl.. to the TOl.'b u.nd 
OH!r llkl~) il\ell. Price, ,1.in .ii (-10 per ni!=ht. Om: tilhcr leuture 1, 
!ht' ,mginal ,p,l hJthhou'l" ,lC lhc fool 111" lhi.: m1,or. Weahlucr t} pcs 

h,1,t l>l."en c.(1111111,g h1 the -; ile ,11 Whirc \ \-clb ~incc 1hr: m1d-Jgtb 
Cenlur) 10 t'UJO) che curmg cffo:b of 1hc- rrce,mg ,old ,pa \\J1er. I 
y.a, thmJ...mg mnrc .1long: lhe- line, nl .t huhhling hot hath had. 111 th~ 
h(11el m)..ell 

ll~Je~ loY.n 11rkr-i .i v.ckomt• ~,p11t: from lht' \l.eather ,ptem, 
of 1he mc,or ,md \\h1b1 there j,. mon: th,in ,1 lunt of Ro1.,ro11 \;he, 
abou1 11 nc .. tlinµ hct\\o:n the lonmm~ hill,, it" n ple;1~.111t cnnugh 
pl:tcc h-ni.;e, .11.nd CJtlle gril.b p111tcx·t thl" town frpm thL· ,he("p anJ 
"'h.11.1e, er d:-c w.m1, the 1111'11.lT.., although lu.-;1 \\cd..("nd.. tt J1d -.C',!m 
to be JlL'-l me. A ho..;t ('ti high ,lrcct name, are a\'ailahle to the '\hup 
per a, \\CU .i, u numtll!1· ol -..m.1IIL'f I\Ou1t4uc-. l'hc 1own hoaq~ a 
lhn,ing thL•,urc. 11, O\\O \1llllr1Ul1 ;m·adc aud a mu,eum and an 
g,1Uc1y ha-.cJ m the \.fannr H1•Usc on lhc- ,ue of •t Raman fort. 
f:.;umg m 11\..h:~ 1, a lu,.ur~ and ~ho1c.:c ,,. .1hounJ, There 1!. a lull 
mnge or rc'it.lUrunl\ ... ervmµ. all \..imh 01 hlOtl On a d,1mp Jn<l mi,
er..ihle d,1y m Nmcmhcr I found tht' 'l ork'ihire Pudding w11h 
":IU!.,1g1.· ;md t:htfl'> ,11 lhl' Rt•w ,111d C'mwn 111 he p,1nicul .iri) sJ.ti,fy
ini. The h.ir l!<i 1.11,n une of 1hc J...tXncr ,cnuc, for the Lown· .. youth, 
pl.J)tng' ho~t to a ,·ariecy of trthutc hamk HoWC'\Cr, the bannaic.l 
'-U), ,hi: mmcJ nut ol Leed, a fcv. ~ea" .J!!O ,ind find .. life in Ilkle) 
a bu bunng. The- gi:nt a1 th!! har afl: Ji-.cu-;-;mg the ·appalhng' riut
mg in France and 1hc ,oluut,n"i utle~ 10 -.ul\e 1his dilemma are 
le!'>~ than ') mp.uhct11: Titc Amen~an couple huddled m thl" \.'.Omer 
k'lll.. on bemu,i:d 

C:hn,tmc fonc, 1"> ,, repc,rtcr v.1lh lh'-' lllle) Ga,cnc. She .idn111, 
that tht•re 1,11 't that mu1.:h nc\\, 111 a ,h:ep)' )orl.,h1n~, illagc like th 1, 
and lhi: lront pagl.' \.'.amc, th.: ,111r~ 

that lhc nuh"a) 'il,IIIOn 

'" no 
,u 
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Overheard this 

week ... 

You can't trust anyone whose 
mto sports. .. Sugar Pie Honey 
Bunch, you know that I love 
you, I can't help mysell..l 've 
got a little something for you (a 
fart) ... Not bad have fun ... Yeah, 
so basically I'm going to be in 
the NME, like woah .. CORRE(· 
TION: Joel Stevens would like 
to point out that he actually 
said 'would you do a girl up the 
bum and then pull her tampon 
out?'. Sony for any confusion 
caused. 

:Agony 
: •.• l 1ke •alt in an OP"-n 
:wound , 
I Dear Agony, I 
! Oh Agony, I'm 1n a real '1 

: fuc. My baby wouldn't \lop aying last 
: night. I was trying to watch 
: Cmm•walch because I thought my ex 
: might be oo there and I need to get 
: some mooey off h1rn. Afl'('Nay, lhe 
: baby just wouldn't .shul up so I put 
! my hand over ,ts mouth JUSI so I 
: rould he1e the TV be:lter I thought 1t 
: would work Uke speakers. 111ce covt>r 
! up where the sound comes out of 
I and you cant hear rt but the bahy 

1
1 stopped crying and brealhing Is it 
dead1 
! Worried, Stepney 

1DeorWomed, 
! Um. what the fuc~? A. 
! I'm 1n Leeds and you're ,n Stepney, 
I you probably want to be writing to 
: the Evening Standard ot something 1 
: and 8. you just killed your baby. Yoo I 
J probably need t~ get 001 of the .coun- I 

J~~~\!:::~~~::,~~sure- ! 
l ~:i:1 :~1~!e~r:~t 0:e~: v:\ice. ! 
! 1y in this country. i 
l Do one. Ags x ______________ : 

i: .. ~~•;,:o 

.;,. 

·-~ 

LOWD OWN with Olivia & PDPPV 
S o. 

The beat goes 
on. Several things 

have rubbed us up the wrong way this week. 
First thing was 'Broken Flowers·. which has offically 

tarnished our gleaming opinions of BIii Murray forever. 
Horribly capitalising on the beauty that was 'Lost In 

Translation·. (and nowhere near as good) this film was 
like being stabbed really slowly for an hour with a small, 

sharpened tooth-pick. Dismal . Poppy was equally unim
pressed by the idiot behind kicking her seat repeatedly and 
the fact that she'd gallantly shop-lifted one Chupa Chup but 
it was strawberry and cream flavoured and tasted much like 

licking a sweetened stone. Olivia has been spending her 
time In London town. where the cool people are and 

watched a man smoking crack outside liverpool 
street station at around midday. Subtle. 

Get your essays in or else. 5 marks 
loss a day ... Laters. 

Headllne of_The Week 

"My baby smelt like a kip· 
per!u Thafsl.Jfet 

Lord. Send it back. 

LIFESTYLE SUGGESTION No. 6 

Are You Single? Do your ruddy Research ... 

Th,, week we'd hke 
to introduce you to 
fuck· me · qu,ck 
Phmeas Before we 
go Into a closer 
character analysis 
of Phin, we think 
it's worth showing 
you what he has to 
say about h,msel' 
"OK, I'm single 
and as you can see 

,. .... ,__ :~r~~~3'~~~~;~:, 
its toll lad1es and 
gen lemen. I 
implore you! Befor,::i, 
I turn into a TOTAL 
loser, show th,s p1c 
tu,e to all your sin· 
gle female friends 

Heck, show ,t to any of your guy friends that look 
l,ke females I'm not picky. I II travel up to 1000 
mtles to meet any new potential s1gmf1cant 01heri 
Have mullet w II travel " Well I th1nk we·ve done 
more than he could have wished for Showmg th1 to 
thousands Come on. 1ust envisa~e yourself sitMg 
on h,s shrivelled knee. stroking his long. R,ck Parf,r 
mullet supp,ng from his warm can of Bud. Look at 
the sadness ,n his eyes L,ke a spurnea puppy Make 
him happy again Make htm sm1le Email us c1t low 
downls2@hotmail co ul< and we'll pass on your vital 
statistics Go on Make his hfe 

I'm a One· Track Lover 
... on a two-way lane. Going fast down the hig· 
way. Must've been insane. Recognise these sweet 
lyrical puppies? If not, you simply must check out 
www.garthmarenghi.com. Garth Marenghi's 'Oa,kplace' is a 
rlsque series, shelved for twenty years because It was 'too 
goddamn crazy'. Shown on channel 4 a couplP of years ago, 
the DVD is nearing completion. but check the website for 
what Garth has to say and his other works of genius, mainly 
'Afterbirth' · a chiller he penned about a mutated placenta 
that attacked Bristol. Scary stuff Keep your eyes peeled for 
the DVD release and get ready for some life-c1ltering viewin. 

They're two girls and a guy. They're keyboards and drums circa t991 . They 
have songs called thinks like 'I Love You But I'm Scared I'll Fuck It Up' They 
are so good. They're playing at Mine, which we're wil1ing to give one mme 
try after some hellish IFoiwardRusslal action, on 22nd November Tickets 
are a.so which is bloody good value for what will be a good night where 
you will feel mdined to dance. In a manical fashion, hopefully. They're from 

Wakefield (you know, near Leeds 7) so 
they're pretty local Look at them sitting 
there, in a laundrette. I don't like laun 
drettes. ever since I fell asleep in the Henry 
Price ones last year with 'Mrs Dalloway' on 
my face. Not the actual Mrs Dalloway. but 
the book (you sicko). I'm worried that laun· 
drette washing machines will one day eat 
all my clothes. or mince them, and then I'll 
cry because I love my clothes. Much like I 
love The Research I If you like happy-go· 
lucky music you'll like thi~ 

SNAPP'Y SNAP OF THE WEEK 
Ashley, Wire's very own incontinent cockney, demon· 
strating how urine can be sexual. 

Top Five Songs to cry to You've been there. 'Oh God, I've been dumped. I'll put on 'Everybody Hurts' and then I'll feel a lot better'. Well, stop IL 

Listen to these and you'll feel a million dollars. You 1ust won't be feeling your lover again. Hey hol 1. I Touch Myself • The Divinyls • Well, you can but 
if you don't want to get even further depressed, I wouldn't. 2. Fairground· Simply Red· 'Pleasure at the fairground on the way'. Not any 
more love. You'll be trundling down that Helter Skelter on your lonesome 3. It's All Coming Back to Me Now - Cehne Dion • 'Thought you were 
history with the slamming of the door ' Too 1rue. He fell off the motorbike. 4. Rockin ' All Over the World - Status Quo. It 'll have to 
rock all over by itself. 5. Smack My Bitch Up· The Prodigy. So that's why she left you. Good one. 

3 n11.05 



-· ONLY IF YOU 
DARE 

Book/overs we welcome you. This week we have a review of Steph Little's book of 
challenges Student Dares and Martin Smith's crime novel Wolves Eat Dogs. 
We've also got a round up of this year's Whitbread prize as well as a quick fire 
interview with Route Publishing's own Isabel Galan. Over on page 5 we're taking a 
look at the Constant Gardner and we've got the second instalment of our 
Editor's Choice feature. Enjoy! 

IN 

FOCUS 
Student! Wolves Eatl 

Dogs! 

Isabel Galan has been involved »ith Route 

The publishing company since its conception In 
• 1000 and has been a full-time employee of the 

Dares! 
• • rompany since January of th~ year. When 

Whitbread; askedwhatattJactedherlD the company she 

Steph Little : Martin Cruz Smithj 
• says: 11 occupies a space that hasn't been filled 

• ; befon, and it foste<S important cultural activity. I 

Prize 2005; can'tthmkofanyotherco'!'panythatdoesth~ 
, kind of worlc •. Here we gam a better ins,ght 

summersdale £2. 99 ! MacMIiian £6. 99: 

: Here at Books we fike to keep you abreast of 
: imponant events in the literary world. Coming 

T
he average student : Tie geore of crime novels • up soon is the Whitbread prize, so here's what 

~\oi.ks00~P w!~hu~~ : t:S~gn~~ ~h~.:;:~ : you need to know ... 
debt during the course ol : gled concep~ but few writ· ; The Whitbread Prize was launched in 1971. It is 
their studies. They will • ers are able to put a fresh : comprised of fiv-e categories: first novel, novel. 
often have to take up a : twist on v.ihat are stereotyp- • biography, poetry and children's book. For each 
part time job in order to : ically communist baddies : category there are three judges and it's down 
support a decent social • and capitafist goodies. This : to a 9·1_llember judging panel to choose the 
life as well as to pay for : story is- based on the wodd • final winner. Each category winner gets £5,000 
books, food and other • disaster that was Chernobyl, : and the overall wmner stands to get an addi· 
essentials. Now amidst : the meltdown of Its nuclear • tional £25, 000. 
all these worries it is • core and the consequences · • The shorthst for all 
highly unlikely that you, the hardworking stu· : of radiation on the li\les o~ the inhabitants of rhe • five categories will be 
dent, would want to spend your time trying to : town. The mysterious 'suicide' of Pasha Ivanov in : announced on 
carry out embarrassing dares. Student Dares, • Moscow results tn a cham of e\fents that lead• November 16th and look 
however; provides a list of challenges for you : investigator Renko to Chernobyl, Ukraine. : out for the announce-
to perform in the classroom, the library or in • There. he fin.ds more dead bodies, black vii~ : ment of the winner on 
your halls of residence. Maybe I'm delusional ; lages made uninhabitable by radiation and a • Janua,y 4th 2006. 
or something but I was under the impression : melange of colourful characters who forge a life in : 
that we came to university to equip oursel'lles • the desolate landscape. He eventually unravels a • 
with important life skills and to gain a degree : web of deceit, uncovenng the true culprits of the : 
that might one day allow us to get into a high • Chernobyl disaster in addition to the immense • 
paid job. For you freshers, howe'ller. the pre,, : guilt and shame that dictated the course of their : 
ceding sentences are null and void. • lives following the release of radiation from the : 

New York Times 
Paperback 
Bestsellers 

• inlD Isabel Galan- the woman ... 
• 1. What was your favourite subject at 
: sdtool? 
• HistOI}' 
; 2. What's the first book you remember 
: reading on your own? 
• It's hard to remembet; I was an avid reader. 
; Probably the earliest ones were Enid Blyton 
• books or perhaps The Borrower,. 
: 3. What is your favourite book and why? 
; I think I'd be here fon,ver explaining wt,i I like a 
• book as there are so many good ones. In the 
; top spo15 there would be Don Quiiote, The 
• Unbearable lightness of Being, Cnme and 
; Punishmen\ On the Road. Homage lo 
: :;:~~ Old Man and the Sea. ..lor dif· 

; 4. In your opinion. which book should 
never have published? 
can't think of one. 
5. What's the longest time it's taken you 
to read a book7 
I really WOtJldn~ know, a week maybe. 
6. Have you ever aspired to being an 
author? 
No. 
7. For you, which qualities make a good 
protagonist in a novel? 
They need to be intriguing, someone I'd want to 
spend time listening to. characte<S that reveal 
thelr soul without actually baring it 
8. What type of book are you nonnally 

The first year is probably your one and : power station. As with .every good mystery no\let • 
only chance to mess about a bit and to take : there is an excellent twist at the end. : 
advantage of the fact that your first year • The character Renko (or Arkady: depending on • 
doesn't technically count towards your final : the country he is in). is a stereotypical homicide : 
degree class. Student Dares provides the ulti~ • investigator; a lonely oldish bachelor, saved from a • 
mate material to bnghten up a dull seminar. : lifetime of bitter cynicism by the love of a good : 

r------------------• attractedto7 

With sugge.s:uans including ·Leave whatever • woman and the need of a child. : 
lesson you are in a1 l 1.30 on the dot. pro· : Cruz Smith's portrayal of Alex Gerasimov is a • 
claiming it fs time for a Diet Coke break" ; bnlhant example of how a tragk hero should be ; 
you're bound to find some1hing in this book • written; his death leaves the reader going through • 
to amuse you. : a turmoil of emotions. The reader 1s compelled to : 

1. A Million Little Piece~ 
Jamesrrey 

2. Jarheac4 
Anthony Swofford In a nutshell this book is a little bundle of • bec?me partial to. Alex despite the c~nst.ant : 

silliness, I can pretty confidently say that it : remmder of his sinister side and you wish you • 
ain'tgorma win any prizes any time soo11. It is : could erase th~ history that created the malicioL1S : 
fun though and even managed to brmg a • monster dwelling in th~ perfectly likeable guy. • 3. The Tipping Point 
smile to my fate on<e or twice. If you're in : Wolves Eat Dogs is a darkly compelling read ; Malcolm Gladwell 
need of a little light relief and can afford to • and the extensive research done by the author is • 
lose a friend or two in the process then : evident. 11 does not have the comfortable feet of : 
Student Dares might well be a valuable • Americanized Russia as depicted in many novels : 
investment. For the rest ol you it's probably : of this kind. rather it feels like a candid glimpse • 
best to steer clear. I mean "refer to your : into Russian culture. Not giving anything away, : 
teacher as chief every time you speak to • one could safely surrmse that 1t is a real page tum· • 
them'" honestly : er. • 

Rachel Dampare 

(S/ 10) 

: JahouNyam 

; (9110) . 

4. The Devil in the White 
City 

Erik Larson 

$. In Cold Blood 
\ Truman Capote 

I read many different kinds of bool<s. though I'd 
probably steef dear of horrO!. 
9. Have you ever read an entire book in 
one sitting? 
Plenty of times. I love rt when I've got the time to 

: do it 
: 10. When~ the last time you got am,. 
• pletely lost m a book? 
; Tho week. I read Stas1landby Arma Fundec 

11. If you were trapped on a desert 
island, which book would you want wi1h 
you? 
Something huge. 
12. Do you prefer hardbad< Of paper· 
back7 
Papelbad. 
13. What do you think of biographies· 
money making schemes or genuinely 
interesting? 
Both. 
14. Lastly, has a book ever made you ay! 
Of course . 

tltll5 
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BOOKS ON FILM 
The Constant 

Gardener 
John Le Carre 

Coronet £6.99 

eCARRE 

THE 
CONSTANT 
GARDENER 

HE , LI. HIFR 0, E. BE T:'I' Lf ll 

Kenya, London, Alba, Jtaly, Germany, Switzerland and 
Canada provide the International backdrop to le Carr•'• 
nonetheless clau>trophobic thriller. The Constam 

Garden~, Don't expect an average,. unchallonging spy~chase; 
there 1~ only Dne !py in this. novel and he Is neither the main 
protagonist nor lh a rt'lle that i'l- in any Way dC1dsive to the plot 

The Constant Gardene1 rs not of spies, but certainly of e:sp,
onage: of the tainted glamour of the foreign Office and the 
told hearted captlel1s;m of internatlonal pharrnaceuQcals; of 
d•plomats, doctors, aid wol'<ers, 5tientists and brutal murder· 
ers 

It i, not a brllliancty written nariative, but 1t is thnllingly 
paced. The plot is subUe enough to intrigue without being so 
comp!~>:. as t~ utterly perplex. Tessa Quayle, lawyer and wife 
to a Bnt1sh diplomat in Kenya, is murdered on an 011erlund trip. 
the purpose of which Is unknown. Her companion on the trip 
an African-Belgran doctor and aid worker who was suspected 
to be her lover, has disappeared and their driver has been left 
decapitated in their vehicle. 

We learn from the start that there is a scandal to be covered 
up and Interests to be preserved in lhe wakl! of their murder, 
but the scandal we orrginally suspect rums out to be mislead
ing and it is unclear at first wha1 these lnte.rests might be and 
to whom they apply. The novel is essenti;,lly the gradual reve
lation of these implicatioru; as Tessa's husband, Justin. fighis to 
expose the conspiracy behind her death. To say more would be 
to ruin the novel's structure. 

The revulsion we feel for characters such as the nauseat· 
ingly self-satisfied diplomat Woodrow demonstrates the vivid· 
ness of le Carrn'~ narr.:itlon. there are chiJTacters to despise aod 
adore in this novel. There qre none le.ft alive who are blame
less and few who are entirely culpable. II 1s this realistic 
aspect to the oin:ie whu:h makes the novel so 9ra(1fy1ng it 1s 
not black and whlte, there are fe,w dear demarcations and the 
complexities of diplomacy, medical ethics. loyalties. lust and 
ambition are fully represented 

By no means perfect and uneven at times. The Com-tanr 
Garril'ner 1s an Impressive, warmly recommended thriller 
nofletheless c1nd the film ve-rsion out in cinemas this week will 
need to be eJ(IJemely loyal to the novel to do ii 1u,tice. 
(1/10) 

Freddie Huntley 

EDITOR'S CHOICE 
The Binding 

Chair 
Kathryn Harrison 

Fourth Estate £6.99 

A
review m The Daily Telegraph described Kathryn 
Harrison's The Binding Glairas a "disturbing, beautiful
ly plotted novet intricate In its detail and panoramic ,n 

its sweep" Normally one to contemptuously dis1eyard cove1 
accolade~ on nove.ls, lhi5 ane struck me as more -than mere 
hyperbole. The Binding Chair Is indeed di<turblng and beau
tifully panoramic, as it is absorbin~ pitlles:s. exo1ic and mor
bldly fascinating. 

It is a <tanling and oflentimes shocking novel 
which eiplores the secret lives of women, bul one in parncu
lar, May-Li. May ls a Chinese woman who, as a child at the 
wane of the nlnell!enth century, belonged the last.generation 
to be subjected to the torture that was 'th, anci,m1 Chinese 
ritual of foot binding. She is breathtakingly and exot,cally 
beautiful, but her beauty and 1demity are inextricable from 
her bound feet. She both despises and celebrate, her deli
cate, alluring deformity. She ,s 1he fragfle relationship 
bi:i:tween beauty and suffering made manifest in human form 
and he labours under her cross with a kind of resentful pt1de. 

She is rnarritd young aITd aprimTstJC, to a silk me~ 
chant who subse11uently emerges as a cruel sadist. Aged 14, 
she escapes him and flees to Shanghai, where she supports 

n.11.05 

herself as a prostitute while she learns English. May sees the 
english language as: her hope and .sarvation from the restric
tions of Chinese cultur~ 

A5 a member of the fooi Emancipation Society, 
Arthur Cohen comes to the brothel in which she works with 
the intention of relieving the women therein from the torture 
of then bindings. He develops Instead a fetishistlC fascination 
with the fragility and delicacy of May's tiny, broken feet. Her 
ambi!ion Is reaHs~d and 1hey marry, but, importantly, her r~1 
remain bound. 

Arthur's otece, Alice, develops a close, intense and 
brutally affectionate relat1onsh1p with her op1um·smoking 
aunt May As she grows older, she seeks a means to heal 
May's crippled feet. while May tries to guard Alice agalnSI the 
dangers of romantic infatuatrons. 

May°s disfigurnmMts are both physical and psycho-
logical; her ruthlessness Is lormed not 1ust through her experi
ences of loot binding, but of sodomite rape, abortion, sexual 
brutality, prostitution and opium addiction. The novel is lit· 
tered with women nurturing their mental ~nd physical scars, 
some which can never folly heal 

Evocative and tragic, The Binding Chair ,. a moving 
narrative which avoids any tarnish of sentimentality. It is 
lntelligenOy and poignanUy written and despite being a novel 
about women. it is not just a novel for women. Its narrative 
resonates ~nd informs, almost exonerating the very cruelty it 
condemns. enqumng mto emotional paradoxes which can 
never be understood. 
(8/101 

Freddie Huntley 



Hidde 
Hidden ~ predominantly French pro
duced and acted (apart horn an Austt,an 
director), but without any Jean-Pierre 
Jeunet charm, Luc Besson energy, or 
even shameless Mathieu Kas.<ovitz pop
ulism. It's most closely comparable to 
lhe thoughtful (perhaps) pretentious 
style of some Gus Van Sant picture,, but 
devoid of his controversial subject mat
ter (e.g Elephant. L.lst Days). 

The premise is intnguing a man and 
his family are sent videos of secre1ly 
shot footage of their house. along wtth 
d~wrbmg childlike drawtogs. The cast ~ 
~mllarly impressive: Juliette Binoche. 
and Daniel Auteuil play the harassed 
couple. with Milurice Benichou as the 
suspected antagonist. 

Unfortunately, from these promising 
brginmngs. the film is taken on a oon
fusing journey, following the actions of 
the husband Georges. a popular litera,y 

01t1~ ,n his anemp1' to confront the fig
ure repressed horn h,s paS1 whom he 
believes responsibl~ as his comfortable 
life unravels into a realm of chaos. 

Essenually, thete ~ no condus,c,n, 
whi<h sugges1' the director wtshes the 
audience 10 revie'# their own thoughts 
on the themes of gne( guilt and respon· 
sibility to impoverished m1nont1es.. In 
practice. 1l ~ only the most egousucaJ of 
people who find this a viable means to 
love a film: basically prOVlding your own 
cootent and conclusion, and being so 
pleased wnh your ,mag,nauon of what 
ocrum!d, that you hold 1t up as genius. 
Consequently, tt took seveial awards 
ilWiJ'f from the presnglOUS Cannes film 
festival In reality, th~ ~ the bare bones 
of a sto,y, and although 11 ~ hugely 
shockmg II proves not half as clever as tt 
wanls to be. 14) C/l;Jrlre 

World Cup Final 

As the audience entered the 
Courtyard theatr~ they wen, greeted 
by a man in an overcoat asking 'an~ 
you wrapped up warm, the church 
can get very chilly at times·, an 
engaging start to a production which 
mingled audience interactJon and par 
bopation with the World Cup as the 
subject matlff ... not a productJon I 
would have sought out of my own 
accord bUl I managed to keep an 
open mind. 
The stage was set up to 1111i1ate a 
foolball stadium (or ,o I have to infer. 
never having visited one personally), 
with hers of seals m1rronng those of 
the audience with the Hoo, as stage 
in between 
The play kicked off and offured a Stn
prising amount of entertainment for a 
non-footb.111 fan such as mysell It 
seived as a kmd of education, and 
one lhat I was not enti1ely reluctant 
to recielti,, with the energet,c cast per· 
forming the matches in the lead up to 
the '66 final in va,ying innovanve 
ways such as danong through tack· 
les, s,ng,ng and playing mus,cal 
10S11Uments. Indeed. no recorded 
sound was used as befiis th~ kind of 
ensemble piece. ReallStic wmmentat-
1ng creatJ!d the sense of being as '"' 
actual matdt very effectively, and 
audience members were used to 
make up the team~ which was an 
ingenious way to engage the keen 

audience of footie lovers. One of the 
best moments was when mops v,.,ere 
used as props for the ball in conjunc· 
1,on with lines such as 'he mops up 
the ball' ... Genlu; 
The end acted as an anti - dirna,c as 
rt was no shod<mg surpnse to find out 
that Engla11d won the World cup in 
1966. 
The adaptatJon of a re<ent popular 
legend. one as engramed, if not JTIOfe 
so 11110 our rulture th'"1 the classics. 
was an refreshing choice for the sub
ject of a piece of expenmentaf theatre 
that broke down the bounclanes 
between popular cullllre and the 
stage. 
Th~ productioo by creative trio Cari 
Heap (Wnll!f I Director), Tom Manis 
(wnter) and TI Green (Designer) man
aged to make what woold have for 
me been an otherwise unappealing 
subject matter interesting. a«es~bfe 
and at times laugh out lood amusing. 
1f a little repentive. 
lhis goes to say that if you actually 
were a football fan or remembered 
the 1966 Worid Cu~ you would have 
ab,olutely loved it 
(8) 
SUSie 
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Westwood Ate My Gerbil 
For those not familiar with the legend that is nm Westwood, 

let me bring you up to speed Way back in the day, when the BBC fii•t 
n,allsed that theie was an audience for hlf) hop, they felt ,t necessaiy to 
get a dJ from the scene onboard their Oagship stauon, Radio One. Bui 
instead of gettJng someoo~ oh, I don't know. real, maybe. they chose to 
take the safe opuon, and gave us the posh son of a Bishop- a man 
trapped in the i-pubescern blunts. bitches and freebase fantasy of a 
twefve year old Eminem fan But it's okay. because he took a bullet so 
he knows where you're coming from. 

ND: So. Timmy, what was II like growng up on the streel>' 
f11nmy:What the fuck?What the fuck~ that supposed to mean'You 
know I didn't grow up on the streets. man. 

ND So why the fuck do you act like you do) 
Timmy: What the fuck JS thos man' Why the fuck are you coming up m 
my face w,th th~ agenda? What's your agenda, man? Do you know 
who I am, manl I don't need thJS shit man. you know) I got Pimp My 
Ride UK man, people know me. I don't need thi< 
ND· Hahaha 
limmy:Wlty aren't you takin' th~ senously, blood? Thos could make you, 

but you're blowm' 1L I need a wnter for my websill!, man. I cnold've 
asked you, but I'm not offunn' you shtt now, man. 

NO: What? You were never gonna otter me anylh1ng. you're talking 
shit. 
Timmy: Who the fuck do you thmkyou are man? Don't you know shn? 
l'w interviewed Emmem and Fifty. man. Who have you interviewed? 
Tim Westwood. man, that's who, and you blew 1t 

At th~ point Timmy snatched my dictophone {breaking II. I 
may add), and switched ,t off. but the inwviow was far from over We 
sat for a furthe< fifteen minutes arguing variously about why I should 
have respect for him and why I don't have any respect for him, nor will 
I ever To Timmy's credit though, the meeting did end on a positive note. 
Timmy: So. do you want a d1inkl 
NO: You really wanna buy me a dnnkl 
Timmy: Do you want a dnnk Of not man, I don't have time for thJS bull· 
slut 
NO: Yeah, I'll have a wh~. please. 
Timmy: Here take this. and enJoy the rest of the show (He offered a terJ 
pound nail!, which I gladly accepu,d) 
ND: Cheers, Timmy, but I'm not sticking around, I'm off to a good gig. 
Later. 

Wools: Noel Darcy 

Steppa 
Lowdown 

At the grand age of 23, Leeds based DJ Sleppa has 
established himseH as one of the best up-and-com 
mg DJs and producers in the contemporary and last 
progressing drum and bass scene. Playing regularly 
at clubs throughout the country, as w•U as ablllad 
and working constantly and cons,stently producing 
tracks for a scene lnwhich It is clear and appa,ent h• 
is mcredibly passionate. The man obviously lives for 
drum and bass On the decks he plays the freshest 
jump-up tracks around that will smash up dance 
floors anywhere. 

Born and raised in London. Steppa moved to Leeds m 
1997, It wasn't long before hos enthusiasm for the 
music was spotted and he began worl<lng for L 
Double's flex Recordings. It was whilst woric:ing here 
that Steppa began playing for the biggest drum and 
bass night 1n lhe north, Event Horizon. His skills as a 
OJ were soon recognised and the bookings came 
flooding in He has played to, ntghts of as high cali
bre as Movement and One N..1t1on. as well as taking 
to the dedcs In countries such as the USA. France. 
Germany and fatoma 

In 1003, 5teppa became the drum and bass manager 
for Tribe Records on Leeds, regarded by most as the 
best record sto1e In Leeds. It was through th!S posl· 
t1on lhat he focussed on pushing the scene further in 
Leeds and 1ntroduc1ng the rnus1c to more and more 
people, something that he feels veiy passionately 
about 

Production has almys be-eo a keen interest of 
SteppaJS and this has lead to a stud10 being set up in 
Leeds city centJe 1ecently He has already had tracks 
wleased and one included on a Ministry of Sound 
Comp1luUon album, so it is clear that the man knows 
what he 1s doing. Having developed a umquesound 
the production continues to jump from strength to 
strength and there are bag plans in the pipehne 
including the fu>t offenng from hos own studio 
"Can't Ros,st • wh,ch has been signed by DJ Hazan! 
for Radius Recordings. 

Steppa ,s currently resident at two of the biggest 
club nighl> in the North, Sub Oub and Metropolis, as 
w,11 as taking numerous bookings from all over the 
country He also recently launched Transmission a 
new d1um and bas< night in Leeds with DJ and Sub 
Dub p1omoter Simon Scott to push the Leeds drum 
and bass scene to new limits 

With no signs of his ha1d work lettJng up. Sleppa is 
delonitely one to watch He is going to ti. around far 
a veiy long time yet and ,f you get the chana! ID 
catch one of his St'!~ do ,t oryouill be misslngoutblg 
t,me. 

For more information check his -
website www.djsteppa.co.uk. wllldl Is 
coming soon, or _... 
info@djsteppa.co.uk 
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T
he first step of recovering from an obsession is 
admitting it · I love them. A fusion of silky 
smooth vocals. enter Yarah Bravo, the beautiful 

product of a Chilean Mother, Brazilian Father who 
grew up in Sweden and lived in San Francisco 
before moving to London, perfonning alongside a 
flawles~ intelligently delivered flow, enter her 
rhyming compatr10~ Blu Rum 13, the New York 
born, largely talented MC. All layered over the 
refined, Innovative cuts, produced by the Russian 
born, London raised, prolific musician that is DJ 
Vadim and aided by the beat juggling, deck spm· 
ning ITF champ. DJ Woody. A concoction that lead 
to a night I will not forget for quite some tim" If 
ever. They kicked off their set at about 11.30, the 
final show of then tour, before they headed home 
to take on some hard-core busking in the streets of 
the big smoke. True. You see these guys are not your 
standard successful musicians: there was no attf
tude, there was no grimy manner or diva like 

Alan McGee hosted Rock'n'Roll 
Promz @ Discotheque, Sun 30th Oct 

Live, definitely. Forever? Maybe not... 
Wind the clock back to the 1990s, and you'll 
find tonight's hosts and headline act at oppo· 
site ends of the musical spectrum. Back then, 
Gatecrasher was famed as a spiritual home to 
legions of glow·stick wielding cyber kids, a 
super brand whose showcase events propelled 
the likes of Paul Van Oyk to international 
acclaim. Alan McGee, in the meantime, was 
busy ruling t~e indie charts as the mav~rick 
boss of Creation Reco,ds, pausing only in his 
quest to uncover new and original talent to 

,.,1.:-,:•. Ir 

"Di-dac-tic (adjective) def. from the 
Greek, didaktikos, skilful in teaching, 
from didaktos, taught, from didaskein, 
to teach, educate. Morally instructive. 
Inclined to teach or moralize." 

Clara Spencer-Phillips and Sarah 
Turley went down to the Wardrobe 

for some education. 

requests. The chemistry between them was appar· 
ent as they broke into 'It's Obvious', and with a lit· 
tie crowd parucipation, the energy was high and 
the smiles large. They followed thJS with some 
Oneself material and then they dropped 'Terrorist'. 

Vadim played on serato in his set, (mp3's on 
decks) used in con1unction with his Apple ibook and 
was playing beats live on an Mpc · this ls progres
sion. The show was a perfect mixture of the soulful, 
a touch of bohemian flavour and the most contem· 
porary soun~ the hip hop appearance of Blue 
Rum, with the individual style of Yarahs. (Adidas 
belt, kic~ baggy trousers and a floaty top) beneath 
the happiest faces, just reconfirmed their status as 
one of the most successful yet Individual and 
enchanting acts around. Due m part. to the beauti· 
ful relat1onsh1p between the three of them. She is 
pint-sized perfection and had the crowd transfixed 
as she grinned and sung the virtuoso, 'She who is 

hobnob with ministerial types at 10 Downing 
Street Nowadays, though, the playing field has 
altered somewhat, and while Gatecrasher has 
evolved into a lavish haven for all things chic 
and funky, McGee·s place in the live music 
arena is less easily defined. The concept behind 
tonight's Rock'n'roll Promz was apparently 
dreamt up on stage at Glastonbury, when the 
organizers turned the volume down on McGee 
and the crowd responded to his muffled set 
with a euphoric sing-a-long. AU of which makes 
for a very nice story, but can·t hide the bland 
obviousness of it all. Drunken people smglng to 
popular classics: it's hardly groundbreaking 
stuff. 

tested.' DJ Vadim describes their sound a~ 'Organic 
hip hop infused with the blue~ soulful music with 
feeling and Intention.' 

Their music is one thing but their stage presence 
is another, and I had not noticed this at their Stylus 
show, however the Wardrobe worked infinitely bet· 
ter as their interaction with one another was 
remarkable. Their way of performing is intimate and 
they constantly make eye conta~ clenching thier 
fists at you; my brother even got a massive hug 
from Yarah when he told her the show was amaz
ing afterwardsl DJ Woody, the fourth part ol the 
collective added another dimension to the show, 
performing his legendary Flute routine and spinning 
beats with the precision of a Swiss watch. They 
have enormous strength as characters behind their 
music and from the lyrical content this is apparent 
as it is informed and never derogatory. The Sarah 
Jones track, Yarah, seems to have feminist leanings, 

So when the warrn-up OJ makes way for the 
slightly sour faced Scot. it's not difficult to pre· 
diet what's coming next. The Smiths? Check. 
Stone Roses? Check. There's even a few Oasis 
tunes as a reminder that McGee was once a bit 
more relevant. Overall, though, his set fails to 
capture the imagination, and as stirring as some 
of his more obscure indle selections are, they 
don't sit too easily with the opulent decor of 
the Discotheque cocktail lounge. Even the crowd 
looks slightly out of place, and as the chorus to 
The (lash's "Should I Stay Or Should I Go/· 
echoes around the room, it's clear that some 
are thinking along similar lines. 

'how much is lost for your little game as you over· 
expose your body' and as mentioned above, Blu 
Rum is 'not preaching to y'all I am just speaking to 
y'all, yo, d1dact1cl' Later she requested a guy to roll 
her a sphff 'as it's hard to entertam and roll simul· 
taneously' and he dutifully mpped to the loo to do 
just tha~ I wondei ii he nifty fingered any, that's 
trust from her, (and scathing hatred from that 
bouncer who chucked him out afterwards!). Oh and 
you rolled a nice one. man 

Contemporary musicians with some serious 
skills who make beautiful music and don't put 
themselves above the people who buy their 
music ... they were kissing fans at the end and mix· 
ing with the aowd ... These guys are at a level no 
others are sufficiently meeting. that's constructive 
and advancmg foiward, while additionally respect· 
mg the old. Shit what's the second step of recover
Ing from obsession? 

All in all, it doesn't make for the most rock· 
'n'roll of proms: the sort that's more likely to 
lead to a mild headache in the morning than it 
is to drug·fuelled excess and sexual debauchery 
Not that that's necessarily a bad 1hing on a 
quiet Sunday evening, mind, but with the cur· 
rent vitality of the Bnt,sh guitar scene, the nos· 
talgia all feels just a little bit excessive. As man· 
ager, McGee has enjoyed continued recognition 
in the post-Creation years with The Libertines. 
The Kills and Primal Scream, but on this evi
dence, Leeds isn't completely in tune with his 
live brand of indie-punk revivalism. Not so much 
music to slit your wmts to, perhaps, as music to 
make you ponder a quick and graceful exit. 



The middle room of The Cockpit provides an intimate 919 venue, perfect for a 
~ band of such la1dback affability Mystery Jets seem most su,ted to small venues With 

their focus on audience parHcipation (inviting a member of audience to play drums 
dunng the encore). The small venue also reveals the sheer amount of raw energy the 

band put into their live show This 1.s a band who are unasham~dly passionate about what they 
do and rightly so ~ou have to adm~re their enthu_s,asm m_ a worJd of music where preten· 
sion. i~ the. prerequisite. In fact.. their ,~nique sel.lon. g point lies in their ref~eshing 
modesty· rather than preemng their egos they work damn hard to wm over 
their audiences. However, they lack - 'the oh - so · elusive sou~ht after sta 
pie of modern mus,c: originality. Despite the foot-stomping quality of 
their songs and the quirky touches (usm~ tm cans for drums, the QUI· 
tanst's dad on percussion} they remain pretty unspectacular in a 
scene where the overall feeling is one of ·been there, done that". 

You find yourself watching. egging them on to stun us with a stand-out track and they 
almost reach this point wnh their current single 'Can't Fool Me Dennis' The _bluesy, hazy e~ge 
added to the hve ve~ion_ with harmonicas cutting through the dnvm~ b_as~ line adds a raffish, 
country air to an otherwise straightforward melody. Tracks such as thts indicate a promising 
future for the band but only ,f they continue to push genre boundaries. They're a new band Just 
starting out in their career so who knows what's to come but if the~ want to survive beyond the 
first flush of NME hype they oeed to develop a souod that is recognisably theirs. 6/10 
Sophie 8;1rnes 

Serena-Maneesh 
Honeymilk 

: Serena-Maneesh are from Norway and they are drone-rocking. This ~ 
: means they have some drums that are very loud and propulsive, over the top of ':'hich : 
: they make various noises involving gul_tars and effects pedals and such, and they re : 
: really not too bad at it. They have dnvmg rhythms, a continuous groove that they stay : 
: locked on for the whole song, fllhng your ears and driving your h~ad forward! makes : 
: you nod and sway aod generally get all 1raoce-like. They keep their vocals quite low in : 
: with the guitars, and things start to gC!t hazy and blurry. It's all very Intoxicating, for a : 
: while as they hurtle forwards and take you wnh them, till after a while you get a bit : 
: t1red.

1

And so you stop for a breather. but they still run on, and you realise that th!Y : 
: didn't actually care about bringing you along in the first place. There they go, off into : 
: the distance ... tum-de-turn. : 
! There's just something missing here. There's so many noises. effects and so forth, • 
: but strangely few ideas. It waots to be big, huge, the kiod of album that takes you 
: over into its world, and it could hardly be accused of being one-paced, or monoJone, 
: or anything like that, but it's got a very big problem - it just sounds too much hke 
: Another Modem Rock Record. 
: My Bloody Valentine's album loveless, to which Serena-Maneesh's vocals at the 
: very, very least owe quite a debt, did create that other world, th~t other pla~e an~ 
: time to which there seemed to be no analogy - the whole experience was like bemg 
: plunQed into a sea of other matter, the kind of thmg where 'effects pe~als' and 
: 'echoed vocals' no longer served as satisfactory descnpuons, because 1t ~ent beyond 
: all that, it felt like all your senses ~len~ed into one. a state whereby wnt1ng this sort 
: of sentence might in some way be Justifiable. 
: By way ~f contrast, the_ only sort of weird_ se~tence that Serena-Maneesh make us 
: feel like wntmg ls somethmg about them being cl~a.rly a product of a post-
: Raveonettes world' it's too damn c.llnical. You can t 1ust hear the pedals, yo.u can_ see 
: them too. Their sonQs confuse being immersive with being long, being creative with 
: beiog supertluous, they've got echo effects coming ~ut of thei( eyeballs, but thel 
: can't do anything with them. There's some lovely noises on this album, but they re 
: Just sort of there, and it's nigh-impo,ssib1e to care abou.r them. . 
: Then again. My Bloody Valentines first album waso t that great either. 5110 



n.ree band extravaganza at the cock
pit. 

First on are Leeds locals. Your Vegas. 
Labelled as a fusion of Ul. Coldplay, 
The Killers and with press photos 
resembling a slightly tacky, over
styled Christian rock band, the 
prospect of some local talent was 
something to look forward to Your 
Vegas have already released a limited 
edihOn first smgle m August, which 
sold out m a speedy three days. 
Despite bemg together Just over a 
year, these five attractive Otley based 
lads have a collective stage presence, 
heavily attributed by an energetJcally 
poncy rront man, Coyle Cirelli. Cirelli's 
voice contributes even greater weight 
to the powerful rock ballads of p,evi
ous single 'Your Vegas' and new sm· 
gle 'Flybuzz'. Although their sound Is 
distinctly 80's rock at times, their psy
chedelic, guitar-based rock gives this 
band awesome consequence. The 
uplihing chorus of 'Your Vegas' is 
ready to be sung by more than a col
lecllon of Mando Diao fans In The 
Cockpit. Looking forward to their 
summer debut album, shame we have 
to wait that long. 8110 

suits. Quite frankly his nervous 
twitching and bloody ndiculous spirit 
fingers dis1rac1ed the hell out of me. 
That and the facial 
expressions ... good God. The lead 
singer's bizarre habits aside this band 
is Instrumentally tight and somehow 
char,smauc. n,ey act\Jally take them
selves quite seriously, creating a tan
gle of danceable 70's Inspired rock 
such as classic tune 'Saturday Night' 
The set was thoroughly amusing, 
whether it is the music, the interactive 
chit chat or the encouraged audience 
participation, Diamond Nights are 
great entenainment. 7/10 

Diamond Nights, consisting of four 
New Yorkers. are ridiculously OTT 

Qwte frankly, headliners Mando 
o,ao seemed a bit of a let down after 
the two opening acts Initially, the 
melodrc The Vines-esque sound was 
surprisingly pleasani then the shout
ing began. Eveiy time a song started 
to be enjoyable, it would be spoilt by 
yet another aggressive rant. 
Sometimes it worked, with the heavi
ly repetitive choruses, you couldn't 
help but tap your t.et. That and the 
two lead singers' surprisingly strong 
voices made a match for some rea
sonably catchy tunes. Nothin~ special 
though. Enigmatic track All My 

Actually, their front man tS very on. Senses· provided a welcome inter· 
Think The Darkness without the cat lude. ThlS JS simply nothing more than 

a, Starsailor 
.~ The Refec 
...J November 3rd 

Starsa/1-bore 

University's largest venue, The 
Refectory, was pretty much full to 
capacity for Starsailor, but everyone 
was so well behaved and statronary 
that it seemed like there was a minutes 
silence that I hadn't been told about 
The crowd was a mix of a lot of differ· 
ent age groups. from students to mar· 
ried couples in their 40\ wh1Ch 
could be testament to 
Starsailor's approach· 
able style of music. 

When the band 
came on to fantas
tlC lighting effects 
the crowd did 
take it up a 
gear, tearing 
their arms 
from thetr 
sides and ra1s· 
Ing them into the 
air to cheer. The 
band also man· 
aged to get the 
crowd going 
by slowly 
adding band 
members, 
and the 
sound of their 
instrument, to 
the stage piece by piece 
until the complete band 
stood in front of the 
crowd and thudded into 

their first song. Unfortunately, this 
great opener did a lot to highlight the 
normality of the rest of the gig. The 
band played well, and they sounded 
'OK'. but 1t was hard not to feel like the 
show was repetitive and similar 
Maybe I'm just a rebellious student 
cliche but isn't music meant to have 
some sort of edge to it? Starsailor are 
far too smoothed off around the edges. 
For gods sake, you could bring your 
mum to one of these gigs and she 
wouldn't look out of place. 

A few of the songs 
managed to salvage the 

gig from bemg a com· 
plete washou~ 
'Alcoholic' sounded 
personal and involv
ing, the crowd even 
sang the chorus at 
one point. Equally, 

'Silence is Easy' and 
'love 1s Here' sound· 

ed good, and 
evoked dreams 
of a five song 
set that might 
just sound 
slightly better 
than 'OK'. 

T h e 
highlight was the 
encore, purely 

because the lead 
singer returned to 
the stage sans band, 

and there was 
w a fantastically 
uncomfortable 

moment when you 
could see him contem· 
plating a solo acapella 
set. Unfortunately the 
band did return a few 
moments lately and it 
all went horrible wrong 
from there on. 5/1 O 
Ne,/ Walker 

· E Diamond · · · : 
:::::s Dogs 

.C Bound to Ravage 
- Fading Ways Music 

<C 
Steaming dog tuld. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Every now and then an album comes along that shocks through Its sheer : 
exuberance. brilliance and umqueness. It insp;re,; soundtracks your life; , 
makes you real1Se that nothmg else qutte gets you m the same way that , 
music can. Bound to 11.Jvage is the polar opposite of such_ an album : 

: Seemingly amvmg from a nme warp d1u11970, th~." desmbed_as 1 
, 'dassic rod< n roll' in the press release. It cetta,nly doesn t flt ma penod 1 

• where newer bands are producing matenal that coosistently exates and 1 
1 challenges. Current music undemably apes what has come bef01., yet : 
1 

subtly updates and improves m the process. nus does neither: It isa ver- 1 

: ,table carbon-wpy of the sort of turgid, vacuous Americana pub-band 1 
t rubbish that Status Quo have been pu,veying for mgh on thirty years. 
1 Diamond Dogs have taken what was already unappealing and. if any-
: thing. made n even wooe. At least Status Quo had hoolcs, the occasion-
' al good rune: you could fO!!JJVe the blatant crapoess in the face of some-
' thing you could dance to when drunk. It's a SJmilar effect to ITV drag-
, 91ng up a vanety of desp<!rate soap stars to butcher Elvis Presley's bad< 
: catalogue in the name of Sarurday night 'entertainment' 
, Opener 'Sad to S"'f I'm Sony' sound~ like the duet Bryan Ada~. di~ 
1 with Melanie C, except not as good. Damned with faint praise iSl1 t 
: nearly apt enough. The tepidity culminates in 'Somebody Elses lord', a 
, nsible ballad which tries to be a blues track and utterly fails. The rest is 
• a plateau: no peaks. just a drone of forgettable guitar hnes and dated 
I honlcytonk p@OO. 
: The total lack of passton could be forgiven d there was at least some
, thing representing a catchy rune present - Keane get away with 11- but 
' no. it's a mess waxed <Ner with the odd indulgent sax solo. Rock and Roll 
1 was supposed to be a statement of intent - something il\CElldJary, a gen
! uine revolution in music history. Rehashing it defeats the purpose, but 
1 th~ is music without a soul regardless. At least if ,twas awful, there'd be 
' something here to react to,. As much as there's nothing to love. though. 
: there's nothing to hate. It ~ homflcal_ly mundan~ 1 
, Listernng to tho • painful-the desire to put something. anything. else , 
, on kidcs m immediately. It is a thoroughly disheartemng album, a vap,d : 
1 d1che, and ideal example of the fut1hty (and flagrant 1d1ocy) of npp,ng off 

1 
: banal dad-rock 2/10 I 
I Jean Jones I ·-------------------------------~ nn.05 









N
ovember is a month for gnm realiza 
tion, depression and hard drinking 
Rrst-years. will be meeting their first 

important dead/mes- and the wave of enthu
siasm they have been surfing thu, fa, will 
s&o,,ty be exposed as the mone ":draining 
,oul-death it really was. 

YOII, whid, g,v.n )"'llf d !ldd e rnv 
tw1hght existence. Eastende~ ~ the obv1oui 
choice For a short tune 1t is U1II boa.s1mg the 
Mitchell brothrf"i. o seem to serve the 
purpo5e of humlhatmg/assa1,,1ltmg thl' 

h wil dawn on you that you really 
don't have any interest tn your 
course. or the friends that have 
suckered themselves to your under 
belly and can offer you nothr~g b~t 
a warning to she hat opt1mlst1c 
smile. For the se nd and thrrd 

ars thrs will be late, as you 
y living rth them rn 

y : every If-hearted 
laugh c~ a II part of 

to sicketUllld 
ber 

saps 
less fort 

Spiggin' Hell 
~~ 
~ s~f:ts;.R~~r ~r'1,1Jtirs fast nlgf)t I found ;;~':3'•rd a 9uess. as 
IWiat in !he hell rs/ ume, f)erp/e,ect. ~ COnfe.<t rn whrclr 
l'Ot, PDrt hole does. ·cram it down ey •re used, but what 
lllean? These }'JcJ 'Pfggrn huha • tnil f' ~ey actually mean I 
OU! of the wen, !he WOrds ~at ff Y punk, for instance 
r"1rnons (o,/',"...lh_ of young sco°;;' :':r"'' to be li>e ,or'. 
lWJo ,..... 0 

"'" AUstra/ran pikey's refe .erm to use when 
house). This ~ l'd lyn SaJ/ly's ti rnng ro an a111ac. 
lo ~ raous outburst gor me bti ve /lfflon. U11<1erstandabi. 
do llrese Auss"".:' other r//rteran, babble lov:s':., mUst remember dors J::::1:f 
~i,e..,.,,.,_~ sta11 ~row ar us down rghtaherNew, RouncJ. tone.· 
~ .... .,., ,... forgran1ec11 Are ; 1 "°\'Id never refer ta 11 
A!!erved :J. °"f! n rmpo,ranr sub P: ::..,ar S!)unk; rr just seems ou=: 
erl Wo.as ..1, !11• Australian vrew. p/1)< ~e, li\e dirid PDmogr .. 
lalrl,-• freQueot Z spun/(" and "cake- 'rack off e""mple, be,ng tolcf to 

llOCab of nearly al/ clrorce in E~~c be tire_ insu~ of 
-uuy.,,effective.btJr 

again what d 
oughly blame o~te't mean 1 I rhor~ 
lhe Timmons fam·1 intrOduction of 
g1bbensh. The 'Y for t~1s inrtu)( of 
standard of rl a~e brrnging the 
rendering it 

O 
e 5 ow down and 

average pcm ,;:arramable to the 
happened ,f He/ ,s would not have 

en were stiff it/Ive. 



The Coach Trip is a nugget of solid 
c, gold that the good old boy, at than-
.E nel four have buried deep wi1hin their 8 dayume schedules. Your initial reac· 

uon to the/rogramme might well be 
~ one of mil revulsion, but if you can 
~ stick II out then you're in for a tasty 

TV treat. This reality show follows a 

group or elderly couples on a c0.1ch 
ing hohday round Europe. It's bas1u1I· 
ly like watching a bad school tnp, 
excepl instead of kids you've gal 
gravy stained granme!io who don't 
actu_ally know where they are. This 
particular episode promises to take 
ou1 miserable troupe to a wine tasting 

'-------'------'' '---I _T
0

_wo_l L--1 ----' 
6.00 Breakfast 9.15 Un<harted 7.00 CBSC-Watth My Chops. 

7.25 Raven. 7.55 New.round. 
B.00 The Really Wild Show 8.30 
CBeebies B,rthdays. 8.35 Lazy 
Town. 9.00 Pingu. 9.05 Clifford's 
Puppy Days. 9.25 Something 
Special. 9.40 Tweenies. 10.00 The 
House Detecllves. 10.30 Schools: 

Temtory. 10.00 Homes Under The 
Hammer. 11.00 Two Minute Silence. 
11 .02 Trading Up. 11.30 Car Booty. 
12.00 Cash In The AttJ<. 1.00 BBC 
News: Weather. 1 .30 Reg,onal News· 
Weathe, 1.40 Ne,ghbours. 2.05 
Doctms. 235 Diagnos~ Murder. 
3.20 BBC News: Regional News: Bin, Special Needs. 11 .00 Two 
Weather.3.25 Lazy Town. 3.50 Pinky Minute S1lente. 11.05 S<hools: 
And The Bram. 4.10 scooby-DooAnd I Primary Geography. 11.25 Watch. 
Scrappy·Doo. 4.30 The Basil Brush 1_1.40 Focu'- 1150 Emouonal 
Show s oo Blue Peter 5 25 Literacy. 12.00 The Daily Polrr,<S. 
N....,;,0· nd 535 N i · hbours 1 12.30 Working Lun<h. 1.30 FILM: 
moves i~ with Paul. e g lZf Ille True S1ory Of Jesse James 
6 00 BBC N (1956) Western, woth Robert 

· ews Wagner 3.00 Castle In The 
6.30 look No_rth: Weather country 3.30 Flog It! 4.30 Ready, 
7.00 A Que<tron Of Sport. Steady, Cook. 5.15 Weakest link 

Qu,ck-f'.re qu,z. , 6.00 Eggheads. Qu~ show. 
7.30 Spendrng Other Peoples hosted by Dennot 

Money. A wo~an fritters Murnaghan. 
away her boss s savings. 6.30 Strictly Come Dancing -

8.00 Eas1Enders. Nana travels to It Takes Two. A look 
Normandy to visit her ahead to tomorrow's 
husband's grave. She performances. 
rem1mstes with Alfie about 7.00 The Great Phone Call 
her past - but he is Con. Ra<kets wh,ch exploit 
struggling to accept the odea telephone technology. 
of a future without her. 7.30 The Good Life. Tom and 

830 Bleak House. Lawye(s derk Barbara invest in livesto<k. 
Guppy ,s busy investigating 8.00 Garden School. A v,s1t to 
Esther's past. the lslam1c Alhambra 

9.00 Blessed. A shopping trip Gardens in Spam. 
betomes a battle of wills for 8.30 Gardeners' World 
the Chandler family. Special. Growing 

9.30 Have I Got News For vegetablO'-
You. Celebrity guests ioln rn 9.00 Tlfflewatch. Chronide of 
the fun on the satirical Cambodian leader Pol Pot's 
current affairs quiz. with rise to power. 
regular team captains Ian 9.50 Space: Flying Visits. Actor 
H' 5am Neill goes on an awe--

10.00 B~~~:~sPaul Merton. inspinng journey. 
10.00 QI: Quite lntere<ling. 

10.30 Regional News: Weather With Jeremy Clarkson 
10.35 Friday Night With and R,<h Hail. 

Jonathan Ross. cameron 10.30 Newsnight 
Diaz and Shane 11 .00 Newsnight Review 
Rith1e guest 11 .35 Later With Jools 

11 .35 FILM: Virus (1999). Sci·fi Holland 
thriller. stamng Jamie Lee 12.40 FILM: Where Danger 
Curtis: Weatherview Lives (1950). 

1.10 BBC News 24 2.00 BBC Learning Zone 

6.00 GMlV. 9.25 The Jeremy Kyle 
Show 10.30 This Momong 12.30 
llV lun<hlllne New.. 1.30 Today 
With Des And Mel 2.30 Our New 
Life In Everwood. 3.29 Local 
Weather 330 CllV' Pocoyo. 3.35 
P1rat0'- 3.50 Planet Sket<h. 4.00 
Disney's The Legend Of Tarzan. 
4.30 Hany HIii's Shark Infested 
Custard. 5.00 The Paul o·Grady 
Show Daily entertainment show. 
6.00 Calendar: Weather 
6.30 ITV Evening News: 

Weather 
7.00 Emmerdale. Pollard is 

desperate to step into 
Councillor Ledbetter', shoes, 
but isn't prepared for the 
mayo(s ultimatum. 

7 .30 Coronation Street. 
Joanne and Jamie's date is a 
disaster but still ends with a 
kis, Ga,1 can't keep her 
evening with Phil a secret. 
and Sarah continues to 
flirt with Jason. 

8.00 Dads' Army: Inside 
Fathers 4 Justice Mark 
Conclusion. Report on the 
controversial organisation. 

8.30 Airline. A party of war 
veterans head for Monte 
Cdsslno to pay their 
respects to fallen romrades 
on VE Day. 

9.00 Taggart. Matt Burke~ 
shot while off duty and left 
fighting for his hfe. 

10.30 ITV Weekend News: 
Weather 

11 .00 Fact Hun1. Comedy quiz 
with Pub landlord 
Al Murray. 

11 .35 FILM:The Insider 
(1999). Fact·based drama, 
stamng Al Pacino. 

2. 1 S Dragnet 3.00 Entertainment 
Now 3.25 llV At The Reading 
Festival. 4.20 td:uk Hotshot5. 
4.45 Dads' Army: Inside Fathers 4 
Justice. 5. 1 O Job finder. 5.30 llV 
Morning News 

session followed by a 'disappomtmg' 
art gallery. Hopefully this will lead to 
some drunken pensioners fighting 

PICk of the Day 

~::;~!~~r:,:~e1:~s:~~~~:i~:; The Coach Trip 
will wet themselves and forget their 
own name. Either way, ,t makes for 
great viewing. 

L.--::4=---------..JI ~' -=..cc....cfNec......=.._____ 
6.1 0 The Hoobs. 6.35 The Hoob, 6.00 MIikshake!: Tit<h. 6.10 Old 
7.00 84. 7.30 Friends. 8.00 Just Bear Stories. 6.20 Franny's Feet 
Shoot Me. 8.30 Will & Grate. 6.30 Rolie Polie Olie. 7.00 Funky 
8.55 Frasier. 9.25 3 Minute Valley 7.05 Bird Bath. 7.1S Roobarb 
Wonder: Self Portraits. 9.30 The And Custard Too. 7.25 The 
Deadly Knowledge Show. 9.55 Adventures Of Bottle Top Bill And 
Hardeep Does. 10.20 Bri<king It His Best Frrend Corky. 7 .45 Make 
11.10 Britking It. 12.00 News At Way For Noddy. 8.00 Rfi AndThe 
Noon. 12.30 Coa<h Trip 1 .00 Flowertots. 8. 15 Peppa Pig B.25 
Channel 4 Racing From Miss Spider's Sunny Patch Friends. 
Cheltenham. Alastair Down 8.45 Hi -5. 9.20 MechaNick. 9.25 
presents live coverage of the four The Wnght 
fea1Ure races. The 1.15 Anglo lr~h Stuff. 10.30 Trisha Goddard. 1130 
Bank Novices' Hurdle (2m Ave News. 12.00 Home And Away 
1 IOyds), 1.50 paddypower.tom 1230 Bram Teaser. 1.30 FILM: 
Amateur Riders' H' cap Chase (3m Without Malice (2000). Drama, 
11 Oyds), 2.25 Beards Jewellers starring Corey Haim. 3.30 FILM: 
Cup (H'tap Chase) (2ml and the Gideon (lggg)_ Tou<hing drama, 
3.00 Sporting Index Chase (Cross starring Christopher Lambert 5.30 

2~~~:;r0;,~a:',~;e~1i·~~ Five New, 
Deal. 5.00 Richard & Judy. 

6
·
00 ~~~u~ te:i :=~~-~~~ Is 

6.00 The Simpsons 
6.30 Hollyoaks. Tony organises 

6
·
30 

r:;;.i~ d~:~~;h~~~:sy 

:;;rpfo~eMandy. 7 .00 Five News: Weather 
7.00 Channel 4 News 7.30 Great British 
7 35 F · d A k b kfi Commanders. T 

• 
0
~r~~a~dle/° e ac res 8.00 Stargate Atlantis. The 

8.00 Friends. The gang play the members of the Atlantis crew 
lottery. are given an opportunily to 

8.30 The Simpsons. Homer send video messages to their 
abuses the Internet loved ones on Earth. 

9.00 The Simpsons. Homer 9.00 FILM: Not Another Teen 
and Bart betome street Movie (2001). Premiere.A 
magicians. high-school student is 

9.30 Rock School. The band <hallenged to tum his ugliest 
have returned to their dassmate into prom-queen 
classical roots. material. 

10.00 Peep Show. New series. 10.40 Celebrities Uncensored. 
Mark is mugged by Hollywood stars caught 
teenagers. 

10.30 Peter Kay's Phoenix 
Nights. Roy Walker opens 
The Phoenrx Club. 

11 .0SThe Osbournes. 
11 .35 FILM: True Romance 

(1993). Violent crime 
thriller, starring Christian 
Slater and Dennis Hopper. 

1 .45 FILM: August Sun (2003). 
Premiere. 3.45 Tantric Yogi. 4.45 
Second Time Around. 5.1 O 
Countdown. 5.55 lnuk. 

unawares. 
11. 1 O My Secret Body How 

people feel about sex. 
last in series.. 

11 .4S Commando VIP Uncut. 
Celebrities undergo military 
training. 

12.411 Top Buzzer. Sti<ky's strait· 
lated parents visit. 1 .OS FILM: 
Orgazmo (1997). Comedy, with Trey 
Parlcer. 2.35 The love Boat. 3.45 
The Dead Zone. 430 Lexx. s. 1 S 
Sunset Beach. 



The show that inventod 'happy slap-
~ ping' 1s back I You may well ask 
·; 'whcit's new about New You've Been 
c5 Framed?' The sad answer is not very 

much. It's sate to e.q,ect the same old 
footage that ITV halll! hffi, rotating for 
the last two decades. You can guaran· 
tee p~ty of 'Camcorder Calam1t1es' 

fearunng people falling over at wed 
d,ng~ some dips of dirty looking ch,/ 
dren crying for httle or no reason and 
footage of a r.at that can open doors. 
Not exactly ground breaking stuff. 
What is new. however, 1s the decision 
to stop having tne show hosted by the 
planet's most hateful people- Current 

I oN~E I I Two I I nmm 
6:00 Tikkab,lla. 6.35 Pingu. 6.4-0 16.00 Breakfast. 9.00 Weekend 24 
P,ngu. 6.45 Prngu 6.50 Brum 7.00 10.00 Saturday Kttctien 10 45 D' k 
(BBC: Tom And Jeny Kids. 725 · - " 
Arthur. 7-50 Taz-Marna. 810 And Dom In Da Bunga/ow.11.00 
Legend Of The Dragon. 8.35 Top Of The Pops Reloaded.11-45 
Scooby·Doo And Scrappy-Dao 9•00 Sportsround 12.00 See Hear•· The 
Dick And Dom In Da Bungalow Witness. 12.50 The Sky At N1ghl 
10.45 The Lord Mayor's Show_ 1.10 Alm 2005 With Jonathan 
12.20 BBC News:Weather: 1230 Ros,. 1.4-0 FILM· Sherlock Holmes 
football foals. 1.20 Grandstand. In Washington (1943). Mystery 
Introduced by John lnverdale 1 25 thnlle,. Basil Rathbone stars. 2.50 
Rugby Monk 3.35 FILM. Northwest 
Union Build-Up. 1.50 Rugby Union. fronller {1959). Acuon adventure. 
2.10 Live Rugby Union: Ireland v with Lauren Bacall 5.40 Flog JI! 
New Zealand. Times may vary. 4.20 6.4-0 What The Papen say 
BBC News: Regional News Th k' · . 
Weather 4.35 Match Of The Day ae wee s maJor stones-. 
Live Argentina v England (Kick-off 6.50 B cklash. Arabella Weir 
4.45pm). evaluates food pohdng 
6.45 Strictly Come Dancing. 7.30 Who Do You Think You 

The remaining partner5 Are'? .Lesley Garren 
battle it out investigates her ancestry 
The National Lottery: 8.25 Auschwitz: The Nazis And 
Jet Set. Eamonn Holmes The ·Final Solution'. An 
introduces the quiz in which exploration of the eariy 
hopeful contestants battle II stages of genocide at the 
out to win a round-the- camp, examining the specific 
world trip_ role of commander Rudolf 
Casualty. The racist thugs Hoess in the process 
return to the hospital. Featunng contributions from 
Strictly Come Dancing. survivors. 

:;;:ic~~~;~1 ;:s Daly 9.15 Bodies. Rob encounters 
viewers' vote to the verdict objections to his treatment 
of the judges. for a woman expectmg 
The Royal British Legion quintuplets_ Maya attempts 
Festival Of to seduce Hurley. while 
Remembrance. The Whitman has his eye on a 
traditional festival at the medical student 
Royal Albert Hall, with the 10.15 Family Guy. Pl!ter" 
Queen and other senior framed for destroying the 
members of the royal family Drunken Oam 
joining veterans in 10.35 American Dad! Stan 
remembr:ance of those who forgets his wedding 
have penshed In combat. anniversary. 

11.0SBBCNews:Weather: llOOld IM f d 
National lottery Update · ea oz '" s a 

11.25 FILM: The Thirteenth seve,ed hand 
Floor (1999). So-fi drama 11-30 Never Mind The 
starring Cra,g B1erko: Buzz.cocks With Rowetta. 
wea1herv1ew 12.00FILM: Limbo (1999). 

1.05 Friday Night With Drama. stanrng Mary 
Jonathan Ross EHzabE'th Mastranronio 
BBC News 24 2.00 BBC Leaming 2one 

6-00 GMTV 9.25 MOM 11.30 
cd:uk. 12.30 ITV News Weather. 
12.35 Calendar News And 
Weathec 12_40 ITV At The 
Movfes.1.10 FILM· Sabnna· 
Friends Forever (2002). Animated 
adventure, with the voice of Bntt 
McKillip. 2.30 The Crocodile 
Hunter Diaries. 3.00 Inspector 
Morse 5.00 Calendar News And 
Sport: Weather. 5.15 ITV News 
And Span: Weather. 5.30 Best 
Ever Hidden Camera Stunts 4 
6.30 You've Been Framed! 

Brides who run not 
1 .00 The X Factor. The eight 

remaining finalists perform, 
hoping to impress the 
voong pub/I<- Mento" 
Simon Cowell, Louis Walsh 
and Sharon Osbourne keep 
tabs on their efforts. 

8.15 Who Wants To Be A 
Millionaire'! Chris Tarrant 
hosts the big-prize quiz, 
mvitJng another lme·up of 
contestants to have a go at 
answering 15 questions 
that could change 
thetr lives. 

9.15 The X Factor. Kate 
Thornton reveals which two 
acts have received the 
fewest pubhc votes and 
invites them to take the 
stage once more. before the 
Judges decide which one to 
send home_ 

9.45 Parkinson. The veteran 
bwadcaster chats to 
Madonna about her hfe 

10.45 ITV News: Weather 
10.59 Local Weather 
11.00 FILM: Almost Famous 

(2000). Comedy drama, 
starring Patrick Fugit 

1-15 FILM:This Is Spinal Tap 
11984). 3.00 The Making Of In Her 
Shoes_ 3.25 cd:uk_ 4.10 
Entertainment Now 4.35 
Cybernet 5.00 ITV N1ghtscreen. 
5.30 ITV Morning News. 

host Harry Hill does bnng some gen
uinely funny moments to the pro 
gramme, but you .can't rn>ip but feel 
that with every clip hrs comedy soul 
dies a lrttle ms,de ~ he ts essenually 
cheap<:ned by the hngenng spmt of 
Jeremy Beadle that clings to pro
gramme like a feud tramp. 

You've Been 
Framed! 

ITVl. 630pm 
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1

6.10 The Hoob< 7.00 French 6.00 Sunnso. 6.55 Milkshakel-The 
football 7 .30 4Endurance. 8.00 Save-Umsl 7 .25 The Adventures 
The Morning lme_ 8_55 T4. Of Bottle Top Bill And His Best 
Futurama. 9.25 T4: Pure T4. 9-55 Fnend Corky 7.45 Make Way For 
14: friend< 10.25 T4: Popworld_ Noddy 8.00 Harry And H~ Bucket 
11.2014 Fnends. 11.50 14:The Full OJ Dinosaurs 835 Franklin. 
Simple LIie: intern;. 12.25 T4 9.05 Gerald McBorng Borng. 9_35 
Rock School. 12.55 T4: Totally The Secret or Eel Island. 9.50 
frank. 1.30 T4: friends. 2-00 Extreme football. 10.00 Dragon 
Channel 4 Racing From Booster. 1030 Hercules: The 
Cheltenham And Wetherby Alastair Legendary Journeys. 11.25 Home 
Down and Peter Naughton present And Away. 130 FILM: Ambush Al 
coverage of today's six feature Tomahawk Gap (1953). Tough 
races. From Cheltenham:The 2.05 Western. starring John Hodiak. 
Lombard Propemes H'cap Hurdle 3.00 FILM Thunderbird 6 (1968). 
(3m 1f110yds), 2.405ervo Feature length adventure. with the 
Computer Services Trophy H'cap voice of Shane Rimmer 4.45 FILM: 
Chase (3m 3f 100yds), 3.10 Paddy Warriors Of Virtue 2. Return To Tao 
Power Gold Cup Chase (H'cap) (2m (2002). Premiere Martial arts 
4f 110yds) and the 3.45 Jet UK adventure sequel, starring Nathan 
Juvenile Novices' Hurdle (2m Ph1/hps. 
l!Oyds). From Wetherby: The 2.55 6.25 Charmed. Leo makes a 
Barrie McDermott Testimonial confession 
H'cap Hurdle (2m) and the 3.25 7.10 FllM: Columbo: No Time 
totesport_com H'cap Chase (3m To Die (1992). A 
10. 4.25 Deal Or No Deal. 5.15 newlywed cop is baffled by 
The F word his wife's disappearance 
6.15 Morgan & Platel/ from their honeymoon suite 
6.45 Channel 4 News and calls on his scruffy 
7 .15 Alien Worlds. first of a I detectr_ve uncle for help. Hit-

two-part documentary m and-m1.ss crime drama. 
which scientists envisage stamng Petet Falk 

how extra-terrestrial life on ::~~ ~~~~==::.:port 
distant planets might Jool:. Investigation. 

8.15 Secret History. A stewardess" raped and 
Reconstruction of the 1918 murdered m a hotel room . 
influenza epidemic. 10.15 Law & Order: Special 

9.15 FILM: Stepmom (1998). Victims Unit. Detectives 
A photographe, falls for a Benson and Stabler check 
man with two ctilldren the handbag of a suspected 

11.40 Kanye West: Video rape victim for identification 
Exclusive. New smgle and discover the severed 
Heard 'Em Say, featuring finger of a small child ,n a 
Maroon 51s Adam Levine. plastic bag. 

11.45 Kiss FM Awards. 11.10 FILM: Killing Me Softly 
Performances by Craig (2002). Premien,_ Thriller. 
David and Sean Paul starring Heather Graham. 

12.50 Dubp/ate Drama 1.05 1.05 Law & Order Criminal Jntenl 
Beastle Boys live In Europe 2004 1.50 FILM Brotherly Love (1985). 
1.35 Hit40uk. 2_05 4Play. Gledhill Psychologrcal thriller. starnng Judd 
2.30 Paradise Found- 4_30 Sect>nd Hirsch. 3.25 Sunset Beach 4.45 
Time Around 5.20 Countdown. Short Story Onema. 5.15 Trading 
Wrth Keith Barron. Spouses. 



So, as hotly anticipated by absolute
ly nobody at all, MTV's annual furo 
bash has flnallr made ll onto Our 
lowly t('rrestna screens. The e\/ent 
itself actually took place over a 
week ago so we already know who 
won whar and what the mam con· 
tro\/ersy was In fact. as nobody 

actuc1lly cares who won what and 
the sole scandal seemed to be the 
steeliness of Madonna°!> venerable 
thighs, the lone anracuon of the 
MTV Europe Music Awards seems to 
be to sit slumped in front of one's TV 
weanng one's knackered pyjamas 
exclaiming ·what 1s she wearing? 

She looks awful!" Expect ghetto 
fabulous outlits, de,;perate publicny 
stunts and some rather shonky live 
performances. In other words, per· 
feet Sunday afternoon TV. All this 
and the Smash Htts Poll Winners' 
Party next week 100 J Oh, 
Amballador. you are too kind 

MTV Europe 
Music Awards 

I oN~E I I Two I J 11mm1 I I 4 I _'-:-c:,-;:I ~fNe~ 
6.00 Breakfast. 9,00 Sunday AM 6.00 flkkabilla. 6.35 Pingu 6.40 6.00 GMTV. 9,25 The 16.05 lhe Hoobs. 6.55 Trans World 6.00 Milkshake I: litch. 6.10 Old 
10.15 Rem•mbrance Sunday: The Pmgu. 6.45 Pmgu. 6.50 Brum Champronsh1p. 10.25 CITV· Sk1llz_ Sport. 7.50 Honda f<>rmula 4 Bear Stones. 6.20 Rolie Poli• Olie. 
Cenotaph. 12.10 The Politics 7.00 CBBC Looney Tunes. 7.10 10.55 The X Factor 12.10 The X Powerboating 8.20 Freespora On 6.50 The Save-Urns! 7.15 The 
Show. 1.10 Dragnns,s Murder Scooby-DooAnd Scrappy·Doo Factor 12.40 Jonathan Drmbleby 4. 8.50 T4 Hh40uk. 9.20 T4: Adventures Of Boule Top Bill And 
1.55 fastfndef> 3.55 Bleak 7.30 Smile. 10.00 FILM: The Musrc Including ITV News And Weather Hollyoak~ 11.55 T4: Friends. 12.25 HIS Best Friend Corky. 7.35 Make 
House. 4.55 Songs Of Praise. S.30 Man (1962) Musical. with Robert 135 Calendar News: WeaO,er. 14:Totally Frank. 12.55 T4. Will Way for Noddy. 7.50 Harry And 
Antiques Roadshow Preston The Flying Gardener 1.45 World Rally Championship. Young: T4 Musi( Specral. 130 His Bucket Full of Dinosaur,, 8.20 
6.20 The Great Big Bid. New 12.40 Wild Afrrca. 1.30 Sunday 2.45 Brrtam·s Best Back Gardens. Channel 4 RaCJng from Franklin. 8.55 Gerald McBo,ng 

scnes. Memorabilia" Grandstand. Introduced by John 3.15 Parrsh In The Sun 3.45 My Cheltenham And Fontwell Parl<. Bomg. 9.25 Demolition Oad. 9.40 
aucUoned off for lnverdale. 1.35 Rugby League. 2.15 Uncle Silas. 4.45 Harry Polter Alasla,r Down and Derek Extreme f<>otball. 10.00 
Children In Need. Rugby Special 4.00 Motorsport. Some Animal Magic. s. 15 The Thompso~ present coverage of this M' h 1 , .1 h 

7.35 BBC News: Regional Times may vary. S.ZO A Wild Golden Lot 5.45 The Allotment. ahemoon s five feature races From IC ae as Wi d C allenge. 10.25 
News: Weather A 

I 
mo Day 6. IS Calendar News And Cheltenham. The 1.35 Paddypower Make It Big. 11.00 The New 

8.00 Rocket Man. The team 6~~ Remembrance Sunday: Sport: Weather Casrno Hurdle (H'cap) (2m 50, 2.05 Tomorrow. 11.30 Heroes Of 
embark on a ·.earch for O,e Th h Th 6.30 ITV News: Weather Independent Newspaper Nov1Ces' History. 12.00 A D,tterent Life. 
perfect rocket fuel and move e Ce~otap · is 6 50 Emmerdale. Pollard Chase (2m), 2.40 Greatwood H'cap 1230 The History Of British 
into a bigger m1SS1on control mornings act of · d v I be h Hurdle (Zm 110yds) and the 115 Sculpture With Loyd Grossman. 

until Oie owner threatens remembrance. ~mps a/
0

. tterh IS Jersey H'cap Chase (2m 41110yds). 1.00 Five News Update. 1.10 
to evict Oiem. Barney and 01 7.00 Top OfThe Pops. Wrth c ances 

O 
;ornrng 

I 
e From f<>ntwell Park The 2.55 FILM: Actron In The North AtlantlC 

k G h I •'- Kubb and the Darkne.ss. plannmg committee, Steph c...ntwell Premier H'cap Cha•• (3m 
as eorge 10 e p u,em 7.35 Malcolm In The Mrddle and Adam arrange a day at •v = (1943). Wartime adventure, wiO, 
start a lam1ly. · the races and Dawn grows 4n. 3.30 The Simpsons. 4.05 T4: Humphrey Bogart. 3.35 Five News 

9.00 Egypt. Dmma·dnrumentary Polly dates both Abe closer 10 Danny Enterprrse. 4.55 The Simpson~ And Sporl 3.45 MTV Europe 
about Giovanni Belzoni, a 8.00 ;nd ~:ig. N f Th 7.20 Creature Comforts. 5.30 Scrapheap Challenge I Music Awards 2005. 5.45 FILM. 
c,rcus 'itrongman and op . ar. ew seres e Perplexed pets reveal the 6.30 lost. Claire returns sa ely, last Action Hero (1993)_ 
dieharcl adventurer who team v1s1t the Isle of Man to h th I although Charlie 1s Adventure, with Arnold 
discoveied the tomb and compare the new baby 1

1
heinmgsmoast annoy disappointed she does not 

treasures of Ramesses 11 near Aston Martin - the VS 7_30 Coronation Street A remember him. An Schwarzenegger. 
the border with modern-day Vantage. BMW M6 and sober Carol takes Jamie out embittered Ethan threatens B.OO ::~::~:s~:.:ur ham~ 

10.00 ~uB~~:~~: ~;::.~lly AsPorscheAKZ9111 Carre':'. S. Theh to dinner and says she's to ki!f ~he surv_ivors one by fisted stylists are nomrnated 
c.an 1s put u ,roug deaned up her act sarah one 1 1s captrve rs not I h d b 

10.15 Panorama. Concluding Its paces on returned or r e u lous title. 
part. Viewers gel O,e chance the track. makes eyes at Jason when 7.30 Channel 4 News 9.00 FILM: Unforgiven (1992). 
to put their questions on 9.00 Girts And Boys_ Sex And ~~~::~o measure up for 8.00 FI_LM: The Lord Of The Clint Eastwood~ as a 
b,rd flu directly to British Pop. The changing 8 00 Heartbeat. Walker Rrngs: The Two Towers former gunslinger who 
mtemauonal !.rientific and anitudes of the l990!.. • (2002). Premiere. Epic reluctantly straps on his 
health policy e,perts. 1 o.oo Egyptian Journeys With invesllgates when srblrng lantasy sequel following the SJX·shooters to help an eager 

10.55 Rome. Pompey makes the Dan Cruiclc.shank. Dan rfaivat,llryc•~rnadagsrheed. result in a remalmng mem~ of the bounty hunter track down 
unusual tactical move of " " shattered Fellowship two wboys h ttack.ed 
~~:~tmg Rome to ~~~t~~~~1~~k:: ~tng the 9.00 ~~i!dai:p~i:;;g~~:s and 11.15 :~~::.-:i~i::;s~~h~n. 11.35 ~::;.: Wil: •Police a 

11.50 FILM: Five Seconds To desolate nuns offl Amarna. illegally The singerreflects on hrs Videos. Real·lile crimes 
Spare (1999). Thriller. 10.30 Gru~py ~Id w:mdenj The 11.00 ITV Weekend News: success as archive footage captured by cameras lnSJde 
S1arring Ma, Beesley· rage roug 1 on Y •• mg Weather helps build up a portrait of 
WeathelVlew w11h old people. Last 1n 11.14 Local weather the star. patrol cars and polrce 

1.30 Sign Zone: Holby City ser,es. d 11.15 first And Last. The deaO, 12.25 Dubplate Drama. 12.40 ~;;~~~~~s~.OSnttted by 
2.30 Sign zone: Tales From 11.00 Arreste Development of two soldiers rn World 4Plar Flve O'Clock Heroes. 

The Green Valley George MJChael runs for War One. 12.50 FILM They (2002). OJohn Bunnell. 
J.00 Sign zone: Tales From student president. 12.15 Faith And Music. 1.00 Premiere. Horror, with Laura 12.30 Adventure Trrathlon. 

The Green Valley 11.25 FILM: The Boys (1962). Motorsport UK. 1.40 World Sport. Regan. 2.20 Monster 12.55 NBA Action t.20 NFL live: 
3.30 Sign Zone: The Secret Courtroom drama, starring 2.05 60 Minute Makeover. 3.00 Mania 2.45 KOTV 3. 15 Sunday Game 01 The Week. 

Life Of An Office Richard Todd. The Jeremy Kyle Show. 4.00 ITV 4Endurance. 3.40 Zero To Pittsburgh Steelers v Cleveland 
Cleaner 1.25 BBC News 24 N1ghtscreen. 5.00 Jobfinder 530 Hero. 4.40 SecondTime Browns (Klclc-ofl 130am). 4.45 

4.20 BBC News 24 2.00 BBC Learning Zone ITV Momrng News. Around. 5.25 Countdown. Dutch F<>otball. 



I 
IJIJl!l 

ONE 
6.00 Breakfast. 9.15 Uncharted 

Five continues Its seemingly end· 
less spate of programmes doc.u 
mentmg (or rather ca~hlng In on} 
1he more weird and wonderful 
me~bers of today's society. 
Tonight's programme promises to 
be a typically gripping affair The 
Woman With Half A Body 1s about 

I I 
mu~ 

TWO 
7,00 CBBC. Looney Tunes. 7.05 

Territory. 10.00 Homes Under The Jake"! The Adventures 01 Piggley 
Hammer 11 .00 Foreign Exchange. Wmks. 7 .30 Raven. 7 .55 
11 .45 Ba11Jain Hunt. 12.30 Cash Newsround. 8.00 The Reali Wild 
In The Attic 1,00 BBC News Show. 8.30 CBeeb1es Birth ys. 
Weather. 1.30 Regional N(lws; 8.35 lazyTown. 9.00 Pingu. 9.05 
Weather. 1.40 Neighbours 2.05 Clifford's Puppy Days. 9.25 

I 

Doctors. 2.35 D,agnosls Murder. Something Special. 9.40 !weenies 

Rose Siggins a woman wlth, yes 
you've guessed It, half a body. It " 
unclear exactly which half of the 
body is missing, where IT went or 
how one is able to function at all 
with only half a body but apparent 
ly she gets olong quite nit:ely, even 
managing 10 build a11d race he, 

I mm 1 
6.00 GMTV. 9.25 The Jeremy Kyle 
Show. 10.30 This Morning. 12.30 
ITV lunchtime News. 1.30 Today 
With Des And Mel. 2.30 Our New 
Life In Everwood. 3.29 local 
Weather. 3.30 CITV· PO<.oyo. 3.35 
SpongeBob SquarePants. 3.50 Art 
Attack Mini Makes. 4.00 feel The 

3.20 BBC News: Regional News: 10.00 The House Detectives. 10.30 F<,ar 4.30 My Parents Are Aliens 
Weather, 3.25 lazy Town 3.50 Schools: Primary Geography. 10AO 5.00 The Paul O'Grady Show. 
Pinky And The Brain. 4.15 Tracy Around Scotland. 11.00 What? 6.00 Calendar. Weather 
Beaker Parties With Pudsey. 4.30 Where! When! Why? 11.15 Words 6.30 ITV Evening News: 
Patrick·, Planet. 4.55 Blue Peter And Pictures Plus. 11.45 Look And Weather 
5.20 Newsround Extra. 5.35 Read. 12.00 The Daily Politics. 7.00 Emmerdale. Adam and 
Neighbours Paul and Izzy break 1230 Working lunch. 1.00 Steph's date is ruined, Jo 
into Steve's house. Schools: Math< Channel. 1.35 tnes to brmg Dawn and 
6.00 BBC News FILM: Lener From An Unknown Danny together. and the 
6.30 Look North: Weather Woman (1948). Romanllc factory gi1 Is are horrified to 
7.00 The Great Big Bid. A golf melodrama, with Joan Fontame. hear how Pollard has 

lesson with Nick Faldo. 3.00 Castle In The Country. 3.30 treated Val. 
7.30 Real Story With Fiona Thoroughly Modern Matron. 4.30 7.30 Coronation Street. 

Bruce. Current affairs Ready. Steady, Cook. S.15 Weakest Sunita pesters Dev about 
magazine which seeks out Link. the photo she found at 
the people behind the 6.00 Eggheads. Quiz show, Ravinder's flat, leading to a 
headline< hosted by Dermot shocking revelation. 

8.00 EastEnders. Phil comes Murnaghan 8.00 Tonight With Trevor 
face to face with an Intruder 6.30 Strictly Come Dancing - McDonald Hartl-hitting 
in the Queen Vic. ti Takes TWo. investigati\le reports 

8.30 Macbeth. Shakespeare 7.00 BBC40n BBC2 : exploring the stories behind 
Jonathan Miller's Brief adaptation, updating the 
History Of Disbelief. The 

the headlines. 
Scottish play to a 

ideas of philosopher Thomas 
8.30 Coronation Street. A 

fashionabre restaurant. Paine. stream of revelations about 
10.00 BBC News 

8.00 Dubai Dreams. Profile of Dev's past leave Sunita's 
10.30 Regional News: Weather billionaire Mohamed hfe in tatters. 
10.35 They Think It's All Over, Ali Alabbar. 9.00 Walk Away And I 

Comedy sports quiz, wrth Stumble. A couple's idyllic 8.30 University Challenge. 
lee Mack, Rory McGrath, Gonville and Caius v the marriage is shattered by an 
Jonathan Ross, Boris Becker University of Edinburgh. affair that has disastrous 
and Ian Wright 9.00 Never Mind The repercussions for all. 

11.05 Film 2005 With Buncocks. Singer Daniel Concludes tomorrow 
Jonathan Ross Pewter and comedienne 10.30 ITV News: Weather 

11.35 FILM: Hideous Kinky Lucy Porter appear on the 11 .00 Numb3rs. A five-year-old 
(1998). Orama, starring music quiz. Is kidnapped. 
Kate Winslet Weatherview 9.30 Broken News. Satirical 12.00 Champions league Weekly. 

1.15 Sign Zone: Antiques comedy, 12.30 999 Froncime. 12.SS 
Roadshow 10.00 Have t Got News For Jeremy Kyle Show. 1.50 60 

2.05 Sign Zone: The Queen's You. Satirical quiz. Minute Makeover. 2.45 love 2 
cavalry 10.30 New.night Shop 3. 15 Redcoats. 3.40 

2.3S Sign Zone: Coast 11 .20 tn Search Of Entertainment Now. 4.05 Tomght 
3.35 Sign Zone: Mind Your Shakespeare With Trevor McDonald. 4.30 ITV 

Own Business 12.20 BBC News 24 Nlghtscreen. 5.00 Jobfinder S.30 
BBC News 24 1.00 BBC Leaming Zone ITV Mommg News. 

own cars as well as care for her 
exceptionally ill-fated family com
prising her young son who has 
made medical history, a brother 
with severe learning dis-abilities 
and a schizophrenic father with 
Alzheimer's. 

I 4 I 
6.10 The Hoob, 7.00 84 7.30 
Friends. B.00 Just Shoot Me. B.25 
Will & Grace. 8.55 Frasier. 9.25 
My fden. 9.30 4Leammg. 12.00 
News At Noon.12.30 Coad, Trip. 
1.00 In Your Face. 1.15 3 Minute 
Wonder: Modem Painters. 1.25 
FILM: Scaramouch• (1952). 3.30 
Countdown. 4.15 Deal Or No Deal 
5.00 Richartl & Judy 
6.00 The Simpsons. Another 

selection of ghoulish 
Hallowe'en capers as Bart 
and Lisa realise their 
teachers are eating 
the students. 

6.30 Hollyoaks. 
7.00 Channel 4 News 
7.55 3 Minute Wonder: Bully 

4 U. New senes coincidmg 
w,th Anti-Bullying Week in 
which people discuss 
different aspects of the 
problem, beginning wtth the 
perspective of a teacher: 

8.00 Priest Idol. New 
documentary series 
following an American 
priest's battle to save a 
famng church in Yorkshire. 

9.00 The Somme. Orama-
dorumentary recounung the 
events of the World War 
One banle, which leh 
almost 10,000 soldiers dead 
on its first day and is 
regarded as one of the 
worst disasters m British 
military history 

11.10John Peel's Record Box. 
The DJ's music collection. 

12.15 The Strokes: Video Exclusive. 
12.20 Paul McCartney: Behind The 
Chaos. 12.SO FILM: love And Sex 
(2000). 2.15 Floating. 2.35 
Strange Little Girls. 2.50 Dish. 
3.00 Wanted New Mum And Dad. 

The Woman With 
Half a Body 

I five 
6.00 Mllkshake!:Titch. 6.10 Old 
Bear Storit>!.. 6.20 Franny's Feel. 
6.30 Rolie Polie Olie. 7.00 Funky 
Valley. 7.05 Bird Bath. 7.10 
Roobarb And Custartl Too. 7.25 
The Advemures Of Bottle Top Bill 
And His Best Friend Corky. 7 .45 
Make Way for Noddy. 8.00 Fifi 
And The Flowertots. 8.15 Peppa 
Pig. 8.20 Miss Spider's Sunny 
Patch Friends. 8.40 H1·S. 9.15 
MechaNlck 9.25 The Wright Stuff. 
10.30 Tr,sha Goddard. 11 .30 Ave 
News. 12.00 HomeAndAway. 
12.30 Bram Teaser. 1.30 FILM; Hart 
To Hart: Home Is Where The Hart Is 
(1994). Mysteiy, sliming Robert 
Wagner. 3.30 FILM: Columbo: It's 
All In The Game (1993). Detective 
drama, with Faye Dunaway. 5.30 
Rve News. 
6.00 Home And Away. Jesse 

starts hallucinating. 
6.30 Family Affairs. Gary feels 

excluded. 
7.00 Five News: Weather 
7.15 The Gadget Show. An 

unusoal camera test. 
8.00 Fifth Gear. Vicki Butler· 

Henderson drives blindfold. 
9.00 The Woman With Half A 

Body: Extraordinary 
People. Documentary 
following the life of 
Rosemane Siggins. 

10.00 TV Makeovers That 
Changed The World. 
Richard Briers narrates a 
history of fashion, home 
improvement and cookery 
programmes over the past 
50 years. 

11.05 Gangsters' Wives. Ronnie 
Kray's widow discusses 
underworld Irle. 

12.10 Peter Benchley'sAmazon. 
12.55 lronrnan Triathlon 1.45 NFL 
live: Monday Night American 
football. Philadelphia Eagles v 
Dallas Cowboys (Kick-off 2.00am), 
S.35 Motorsport Mundial High-
speed coverage. 



There was an idea bemg championed 
l!; by vanous luddill!S around the cnunlrj 
c that Countdown was so synonymous 
g with Richard Whitely that to connnue 

~ :ir~~~~::t1~. u~~ :: 

around these parts, despite hts ament 
st.lie. buteven his staunchest fan would 
h.ave to admit that he was a temble pre
senter. If ,t wasn·r for the hypnotic mag
nl!tlsm of the show's format then he 
would have been discarded into the 
skip marked 'failed presente<S' along-
5ide Kate Lawler and Richard 

Blad<wood. ~ professionalism and 
~ick delive,y of Des Lynam has unques
uonably irnprowd the programme So 
:o all you deluded past-bumme,s; ,t yoo 
like the old days so much men go and 
mil an iron hoop down a robbled street 
to entenam yourself, mere', nothing ior 
you here. 

Countdown 
f toots were kicked down the stairs and 

wt•IIY ignored. I know he's still popular 
,, 

ON~E I L...-1 __;_T m_wo_l I I .___I --=4:____....JI ! ..___ -=-=-.:flve=-=----i 
'-6-.00-B-re-ald-=ast'--'-. -9.--15'-'-Un-,-ha-,tE>d--' 1.00 CSBC: Looney Tunes. 7.05 6.00 GMTV 9.25 The Jeremy Kyle 6.00 Cube~L 6.10 The Hoobs. 6.00 Milkshake I: litdl. 6.10 Old 
Temtory. 10.00 Homes Under The Jake1s! The Adventurts Of Piggley Show 10.30 Th,; Morning. 1 l.30 7.00 84. 7.30 Friends. 8.00 Just Bear Stories. 6.20 Franny's Feet 
Hammor. 11.00 Foreign E"hange. Wink~ 1.30 Raven. 7.55 rrv lunchtime New,.1.30 Today Shoot Me. 8.25 Will & Grace. 8.50 6.30 Rolle Polie Oli•. 7.00 Funky 
11A5 Bargain Hunt 12.30 Cash In Newsround. 8.00 The Reall~Wlld With De, Md Mel. 2.30 Our New Frasie, 9.20 Water Stone,. 9.30 Valley. 7.05 Blrdllath. 7.10 
lhe/lttic. 1.00 BBC New,:Weathe,. Show 8.30 CBeeb,es Birthdays. lffe In Ev•rwood 3.29 Local 4Leaming. 12.00 News At Noon. Roobarb And Custard Too. 7.25 
1.30 Reoional News:Wealhe< 1.40 8.35 Lazy Towin. 9.00 Plngu. 9.05 Weather. 3.30 CITY: l'ocoyo. 3.35 12.30 Coach Trip. 1.00 In Your The Advent\Jtes or Bottle Top Bill 
Neighbol/13. 2.05 Doctoll. 2.35 Clifford's Puppy Days. 9.25 SpongeBob SquarePan15 3.50 face. 1.20 3 MmuteWonder: Seff And His Best friend Corky.J.45 
Diagnosis Murde,. 3.20 BBC News: Something Special. 9.40 Tweenies. MOM's Name ThatTone. 4.00 Portraits. 1.25 FILM: Kim (1950). Make Way For Noddy. 8.00 Fifi 
Regional News: Weather. 3.25 lazy 10.00 The House Oetecoves. 10.30 Jungle Run 4.30 My Parents Are 3.30 Countdown. 4.15 Deal Or No And The Flowertots. 8.15 Peppa 
Town. l.50 Mona The Vampire. Schools: See You. See Me. 10.50 Ali= 5.00 The Paul O'Grady Deal. 5.00 Rlcha,d & Judy. Pig. 8.20 Miss Spidefs Sunny 
4.15 Tracy Beaker Partre5 With Primary GeographI 11.10 Meet S

6
h,
0
ow
0 

· Calendar: Weather 6.00 The Simpsons. Bart Patch Friends. 8.40 H i-5. 9.15 
Pudse)< 4.30 Patnck's Pianet. 5.00 lheAncestoll.12.00The Daily M ·'- N'ck 9 25 "'- w · h s ff 
Bvker Grove. 5.25 Newsmund. 5.35 6.30 llV Evening News: falls in love. e..,,a 1 

• • ,,.e "9 I tu · 
Neighbouis ~:~;: ::slu~~~':,,~·.15 weather 6.30 Hollyoaks. 10.30 Trisha Goddard. 11.30 five 
6.00 BBC News Pod's Ml<sion. 1_35 FlLM: Caught 7.00 Emmerdale. Steph 7.00 Channel 4 News News. 12.00 Home And Away. 
6.30 look North: Weather (l94BI l.OO Caslie In The Counuy. becomes maeasmgly 7.55 3 Minute Wonder: Bully l2.30 ~rain Tease,. 1.30 FllM:The 
7 .00 The Great Big Bid. 330 Thoroughly Modern Matron. paranoid and locks Adam in 4 U. A victim ol bullying long Is and Incident (Hl98). 3.30 

Hosting• ~adlo One show. 4.30 Ready, Steady, Coo~. S. IS his room. Danny tells Dawn discusses how she FILM: Fatal Love (1992). S.30 Ave 
7.30 EastEnders. The Mitchell, weakest Lmk. she must deal with Scott cqntemplated suicide, but News. 

celebrate Sam's 6.00 Eggheads. Quiz show. before they can now feels confident enough 6.00 Home And Away. Josie 
homecomihg with a cock.tail hosted by Dennot be together. to face her tormentors. reveals her plan. 
party at the Vic. M h 7.30 The Real Emmerdale. a.OO Property ladder. Sarah 6.30 Family Affairs. Marc's ex-

8.00 Holby City. Donna's past urnag an. New series. Annette Crosbie Beeny comes to the aid of girlfriend arrives in town. 
comes Dack to haunt her 

6
·
38 

~t~!~s ~~:~a~~r- Introduces a series two projects_ a run-down 7.00 Five News: Weather 
when ,he meets the news and go,s,p. d

111
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fe listed building '" Bourne, 7.15 Brian Sewell's Grand 

teenager who asked her for 7.00 Top Gear. The AS<ari AKZ.1 Upper Wharfedale, an area Lincolnshire, and an 18th· Tour Of Italy. New series. 
::Ji~ttion pill a few weeks is put through of the Yorkshire Dales which century water mill located 8.00 ~;~~if~},°~~si-

9_00 :; ~n1;:i~~i!~~e a.OD ;;,:t~~i~:l~n.;,~: series ~e~:::~~~~~:i~. ;;u~ncashire's busiest biker ~~e!~!~ ~x~":i~:~:-

suMlling World Wa, One would-be entrepreneurs dre Bumsall and Bolton Abbey. 9.00 Make Me A Million. The John FrankJin'dalled 1845 
veterans condudes with 8.00 My Child Can't Stop entrepreneurs struggle to expedition to find the fabled 
remlmscences of the Bartle ~:'~:~~~;~~~e':.with Eating: Real Families. keep their proteges' minds Northwesl Passage- a 
of the Somme. Youngsters with a on the job at hand route to Asia across the 

10.00 BBC News 9.00 Making Slough Happy. chromosomal disorder 10.00 The Ghost Squad. New Arctic. 
10.30 Regional News: Weather New documentary series charactet1sed by symptoms drama s~ries starring Elaine 9.00 CSI: Miami. Part one of 
10.35 One Life. A pregnant following six volunteers as includlng a compulsion to Cassidy as ambitious police two. The discovery of a b--.4., 

woman with two wombs. they attempt IQ lift the eat constantly. officer Amy Harris, Who In the Everglades leads th";' 
11.15 Medium Alhson spirits of the town. Th~ 9.00 Walk Away And I re<eives an offer to work detePives an the hunt for 

inhvesti19·g60ates a murder from ~i~PPPfn!s b~;:,~!~ t°:1 5htu~~le. rtCodn<luslon of undercover with the an escaped killer. 
t • s. 1 e mO·pa rama. legendary Ghost Squad Mi · f 

11.55 FILM: Phantasm II 10.00 ~:;:~::: l"aul works oul 10.30 :~r~i~~~~:2t':.~;aite. investigating corrupt 10.00 ~1: Caire;~ :~ :o~f: 

\~:'!1(.~~~;;~::~:i:: how the unlve"e w,11 end. 11 .00 Richard Whiteley: A 11.05 clsolTleha,.gsuTesh.e Real life7 investigate the death of the 
1.30 Sign Zone: See Hear! But his own demise may Memorial student found in the 
2.15 Sign Zone: War At The come sooner when he's 12.00 FILM: White Squall (1996). The Queen Story. The Everglad~ 

Door challenged to a duel. Fact-based aquatic drama, with history of the rock band. 11.00 taw & Order. 
2.45 Sign Zone: How To II 10.30Newsnight Jeff Bridges. 2.20 FILM: Killeis In 12.10 Wacko About Jacko. 1.10 11 .55 Fifth Gear. Vicki Butler· 

Rescue A House 11.20 BBC 4 On BBC 2: African The House (1998). 3.40 Dubplate Drama. 1.25 Comor.ly Lab. Henderson drives blfndiold. 
3.15 Sign Zone: Natural 5chool Mixmaste,s. 3.55 In/ Nigh1screen. 1.55 FILM:The Iron Ladles (2000) 12.55 lhe Dead Zone. 1.35 NBA 

World 12.20 BBC News 24 5.00 Jobfinder. 5.30 llV Morning 3.40 Cinema Extreme. 3.50 Basketball. 4.30 US Major league 
4.05 BBC News 24 2.00 SBC Leaming Zone News. ldeasfactory. 4.00 4learning. Soccer. The MLS Cup final 

ake sure you're signed up for Sport 
We're doing spot checks from now on and if you're taking part in Sports club activities and you've not paid the £20 registration fee 
and signed up, we will be stopping you from doing your activity. 

:f you're not registered, we don't know your doing the actlvity so you won't be fully covered by our insurance. 

T'1e £2.0 fee is vitally important as it means we have enough money to cover aU the costs of transport, coaching, equipment 
and entry fees. Without the £20, we'd have £72,500 less to spend on providing sporting activities. 

If you've not joined a club, there's still time! Come up to the ARC office and chat with the reception staff or have a look at the 
captain ooard outside the Exec office. Both are upstairs in the Union building. 

not 
for profit .,..,......, 

I . ,, \,;I Resource 
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It may be cold and ra,mng and course-
work deadlines may be fast approach-

·.; ,ng but there .,. sun reasons to be 
z cheerful, should you look fo1 them. For 

j• .. example. although your hfe may be dG 

~ 1n:,ra11ng before your very eyes but 
on • bnght side. at least it was long 
enough ago that Take That broke up fo, 

Ill~ 

I I 
llllllr;! 

I ONE TWO 
6.00 Breakfast 9.15 Uncharted 7.00 CBBC: Looney Tunes. 7.05 
Ternto,y. 10.00 Homes Under The fakers! The Adventures Of P,ggley 
Hammer: 11.00 Foreign Exchange. Winks. 7.30 Raven. 7.55 
11 AS Bargain Hunt 12.30 Cash In Newsround. 8.00 The Really Wild 
TheAttic. 1.00 BBC News 1.30 Show. 8.30 CBeeb1es 81Mdays 8.35 
Regional News. 1.40 Neighbours. lazy Town 9.00 Pingu. 9,05 
2.05 Doctors. 2.JS Diagnos,s Clifford's Puppy Days 9.25 
Murder. 3.20 BBC New>: Weathet Something Special. 9.40 Tween1es. 
3.25 lazy Town. 3.50 Mona The 10.00 FILM:WhatAWhopperl 

Vampire. 4.1S Tracy Beaker Parties (196t ):The Wilnes< 11 .30 The Daily 

With Pudsey. 4.30 Patrick's Planet Pohtic,;. 1.00 Meet The Ancestors. 

S.00 Blue Pete< 5.25 Newsround 1.30 Working lunch. 2.00 House 

S.3S Neighbours. 
Invaders. 2.30 Garden Invaders. 
3.00 Castle In The Country 3.30 

6.00 BBC News ThO!oughly Modern Matron. 4.30 
6.30 Look North: Weather Ready, Steady. Cook. 5.1 S Weakest 
7.00 The Grea1 Big Bid. A day Link 

with Girls Aloud. 6.00 Eggheads. Quiz show, 
7.30 Watchdog. Consumer hosted by Denmot 

investigation show, with Mumaghan. 
Nicky Campbell, Julia 6.30 Strictly Come Dancing -
Bradbu,y and Paul Heiney. It Takes Two. 

8.00 What Not To Wear. The 7.00 Mechannibals. Two 
experts wade through family lamllles design hedge-
feuds and unsightly trimming machines. 
wardrobes as women 7.30 Rough Science. The team 
nominate their dowdy are challenged to weigh a 
sibling< mountain. 

9.00 717 -The Day The Bombs 8 .00 Natural World. The future 
came. An account of the of the eagle owl 1n Britain. 
London bombings through 8.50 New Forest Adders. The 
lntetviews with paramedics, life of the infamous reptile. 
firefighter.. and police 9.00 Rome. Tensions run high as 
officers. Pompey manoeuvres his 

10.00 BBC News soldiers outside the city. At1a 
10.30 Regional News: Weather throws a party to welcome 
10.35 The National Lottery: Caesar home, while Vorenus 

Midweek Draws. celebrates his new life as a 

10.40The Richard Dimbleby citizen businessman 

Lecture. By the 9.50 Scandal. Headline-hotting 
events, including the 

Metropolitan Police shooting of Stephen Waldorf 
Commissioner. by police officers who 

11 .25FILM: Regenera1ion mistook hi m for an escaped 
(1997). World War One prisoner. 
drama, starring Jonathan 10.20WhatThe Roman, Did 
Pryce: Weatherview For Us. Roman weaponry. 

1.20 Sign Zone: One Life 10.30Newsnight Kir..tyWark 
2.20 Sign Zone: Garden presen" a comprehensive 

Sdlool round-up of the day's events 
2.50 Sign Zone: Coast 11 .20 BBC 4 On BBC 2: Family 
3 .SO Sign Zone: Spending Ties 

Other People', Money 12.20 BBC News 24 
4.20 BBC News 24 2.00 BBC Learning Zone 

MEMBERS 
MEAL DEAL 
ANY 3 items from ust = 5°/o discount 
ANY 5 items from list = 10°/o discount 

Show you r Student Union card at the till to qualify 

liking them to become socially accept· 
able again. So long as your admiration 
~ expressed ,n a purely lDngUe in a 
cheek, jauntily ironic fashion. you 
understand. 

Once undisputed k,ngs of the Smash 
Hits Poll Winners Party, life has led the 
ex-Take 1hatters a rneny dance suK'.E! 

I 11mm 
6.00 GMTV 9.25 The Jeremy Kyle 
Show. 10.30 This Morning. 12.30 
ITV lunchlime News 1.30 Today 
With Des And Mel. 2.30 Our New 
life In Eveiwood. 3.29 local 
Weather. 3.30 (ITV: Pocoyo. 3.40 
SpongeBob SquarePants. 3.SS 
Potatoes And Dragons. 4.0S Art 
Attack. 4.30 My Parents Are 
Aflens. 5.00 The Paul O'Grady 
Show. 
6.00 Calendar: Weather 
6.30 ITV Evening News; 

Weat her 
7.00 Emmerdale. Alan Is so 

incensed when Adam asks 
h,m to forgive Steph that he 
suffe~ a heart attack. Diane 
kicks her sister out of the 
pub, fo,cing Val to bed 
down on the factory floor. 

7.30 Coronation Street . 
Distraught at Dev's secrets. 
Sunita threatens to abort 
the twins. 

8.00 The Bill. Zam Nadir is 
reluctant to work with 
retumee Mockey Webb. but 
soon learns to appreciate 
his off-the-record skills. June 
and Gina put Amber and 
Honey under the microscope 
in preparation for 

9.00 
appraisals. 
Take That For The 
Record. Robbie Williams. 
Gary Barlow, Jason Orange, 
How.art! Donald and Mark 
Owen recall the band's 
career. and reveal how their 
lives have changed since 
they went their separate 
ways a decade ago. 

10.30 ITV News: Weather 
11.00Tarrant On TV. Anti· 

smoking adverts. 
11 .30 Orange Playlist. 
12.00 cd:uk Hotshots. 12.25 
Kaiser Chiefs: In Profile. 12.SO 
FILM: Shadow Of A Doubt (1943) 
2.45 World Rally Champ,onsh;i" 
The Rally Australia. 3.30 Worf 
Sport 3.55 ITV Nightscreen 5.00 
Jobfinder. 5.30 ITV Mom,ng News. 

the split Howard Donald ~ now a DJ 
Ga,y "Gazza" Barlow now wntes songs 
for people whose solo caree,s were 

Take That ... For more successful than his. Robbie 
"Wanker- WiU~ is new an mteo,a. 
tional popstar and we can't remember the Record 
what the other two we,. called. 
Ellerything changes (but you). 

4 I I five I. 
6.00 Cubeez. 6. 1 O The Hoobs. 7 .00 6.00 M1lkshakel:Titch. 6.10 Old 
84. 7 .30 Friends. 8.00 Just Shoot Bear Stories. 6.20 Franny's Feet. 
Me. 8.25 Will & Grace. 8.50 Frasier. 6.30 Rolle Polle Olie. 7.00 Funky 
9.20 The Great Pretenders. 9.30 The Valley 7 .05 Bird Bath 7 .10 
Deadly Knowledge Show. 9.55 Guns RoobarbAnd Custard Too. 7.2S The 
Are Cool. 10.4S Don't Make Me Adventures Of Bottle Top Bill And 
Ang,y. 11 .1 O The Unteachables. His Best Fnend Corky. 7.4S Make 
12.00 New>At Noon. 12.30 Coach Way For Noddy. 8.00 r,r, And The 

Trip. 1.00 HouseAuction. 1.30 FILM: Flowertots. 8.15 Peppa Pig. 8.20 

Bhowani Junction (19S6) 3.30 M,ss Spider's Sunny Patch Friends. 

Countdown. 4.1S Deal Or No Deal. 8.40 Hi-5. 9.15 MechaNick. 9.25 

5.00 Richard & Judy The Wnght Stuff 10.30 Trisha 

6.00 The Simpsons. Lisa and Goddard 11 .30 Five News. 12.00 
Home And Away. 12.30 

Bart take up oce hockey. Bram Teaser. 1.30 FILM. Faang The 
6.30 Hoflyoaks. Enemy (2001) 3.30 FILM: Ma,y 
7.00 Channel 4 News Higgins Clark: Pretend You Don't 
7.SS 3 Minute Wonder: Bully See Her 12002) S.30 Rve News. 

4 U. The mother of two 6.00 Home And Away. Ric 
bullied children. encounters an old enemy. 

8.00 The View From River 6.30 Family Affairs. Doug finds 
Cottage. Hugh reviews his out he is a grandfather. 
philosophy about wild meat 7.00 Five News: Weather 

8.30 Jamie's Great Esca pe. 7.1S Hunt For Africa's Killer 
Jamie Oliver moves in with a (roe. A quest to capture a 
baker and h,s family m the Nile crocodile. 
poor region of Puglia, He is 8.00 Commando VIP. 
delighted to discover the 8.30 Dumber And Oumberest. 
local schoolchildren get a A BMX biker plays a 
fixed three-course menu of dangerous game with fire 
organic food and a skateboarder makes a 

9.00 Grand De.signs. Andrew splash off a 50ft bridge. 
and lowrl Davies embark on Meanwhile., a helicopter pilot 
a project to burld an eco- fails to make the grade on 
friendly farmhouse m Wales his maiden night. 

10.00 Lost. Secrets are divulged as 9.00 FILM: Erin Brodtovich 

Kate Joins Sawyer m the (2000). A single mother 

hunt for a boar he insists is pleads her way into a job at 

stalking him. a law firm - and ends up 

11 .05 Vertigo 2005: U2 live battling a large companl 
suspected of poisoning olk From Chicago. The band in a small town. 

are captured in concen 11 .35 Maclntyre's Toughest 
during the fir..t leg of their Towns. Donal Macintyre 
Vertigo tour explores Belfast. 

12.1 O Kan ye West lrve And 12.0S The Gadget Show An unusual 
Orchestral At Abbey Road. An camera test. 12.50 NA5CAR. 
intimate 919 by the hip-hop arust. The Oiecker Auto Parts 500. 
1.1 S Comedy Lab. 1.45 Reasons To 1.40 ITU Triathlon World Cup. 
Be Cheerful. 1.55 Freesports On 4 2.30 European Golf The PGA I The O'Neill Pro. 2.50 British Cup. 3.20 NA5CAR. The 
Supermoto Oiamplonship. 3.20 Phoenix 100 4.10 Race And 
Trans World Sport 4.15 Zero To Rally UK. 4.JS Argentine 
Hero. 5.15 Countdown. Football 

11no5 



On LS:TV !his week: 
~ The Essential We send reporters to 
., the BNP/ ant, BNP ma,ch, and bring ! you the usual poht1cs, sports and 

CJ weather, as well as finding out stu-

~ ~hatt~~~~~~:~r?mS:~t~l~~es!:~ 
.3 The Blurb reviews 'fear and Loathing 

6.00 Breakfast. 9.15 Uncharted 7.00 (BBC. Looney Tunes. 7.05 
Temtory. 10.00 Homes Under The Jakersl The Adventures Of Piggley 
Hammer. 11.00 Foreign Exchange. Winks. 7.30 Raven. 7.55 
11.45 Bargain Hunt. 12.30 Cash In Newsround. 8.00 The Really Wild 
The Attic. 1.00 BBC News 1.30 Show. 8.30 CBeeb,es Birthdays. 
Regional News 1.40 Neighbours. 8.35 lazy Town. 9.00 P,ngu 9.05 
2.05 Doctors. 2.35 Diagnosis Clifford's Puppy Days. 9.25 
Murdec 3.20 BBC New,: Weathe, Something Special. 9.40 Tweemes 
3.25 lazy Town. 3.50 Mona The 10.00 The House Detectives 10.30 
Vampire. 4.15 Tracy Beaker Parties School~ Watch. 10,45 Something 
With Pudsey. 4.30 Patnck's Planet Special 11.00 Hands Upl 11.15 
5.00 Byker Grove. 5.25 Numbertime.1130 Henry's Wives.. 
Newsround. 5.35 Neighbours 11.40 See You. See Me. 12.00 The 
6.00 BBC News Daily Politics. 12.30 Working Lunch 6.30 look North: Weather 
7 .DO The Great Big Bid. Donny 1.00 Nero 

Wolfe Mysteries. 2.30 Garden Osmond offers to perform in Invaders 3.00 Castle In The a bidder's home. 
7.30 EastEnders. Peggy vows to Country. 3.30 Thoroughly Modern 

support Sam. Matron. 4.30 Ready, Steady, Cook. 
8.00 Bleak House. Esther falls ill 5.15 Weakest Link. 

with smallpox. 6.00 Eggheads. 
8.30 EastEnders:. Sam comes to a 6.30 Strictly Come Dancing -

llfe·changing decision. It Takes Two. Claudia 
9.00 Little Britain. New series. Winkleman catches up with 

Dafydd begms work as a the contestants. 
rent boy and Vicky shows off 7.00 last Hope Clinic 
her dancing skill~ while 7.30 The Good life. Margo 
Florence and Emily tackle rallies the local residents to 
their faaal hair. With Matt block Tom's plan to keep 
Lucas, David WaHiams and pigs. Comedy, starring 

is Las Vegas' while Profe5sor Pop 
takes a look at the latest singles m 
The 3rd Degree. 
You're Better Than Takeaway 
Take one clueless student, one direct 
chef and you've got the perfect Ingre
dients fo1 this new cookery show! 
Presenter Search When Claudia 

6.00 GMTV. 9.25 The J•remy Kyle 
Show 10.30 This Mormng. 12.30 
ITV Lunchtime News. 1.30 Today 
With Des And Mel. 2.30 Our New 
Life In Everwood 3.29 Local 
Weather. 3.30 CITV: Pocoyo. 3.35 
Sponge8ob SquarePant5. 3.50 The 
Amazing Adrenallni Brothers. 4.00 
All Grown Upl 4.30 The Giblet 
Boy,. 5.00 The Paul O'Grady Show 
6.00 Calendar: Weather 
6.30 ITV Evening News: 

Weather 
7.00 Emmerdale. Val offers a 

sob story to the court in the 
hope of a sympathetic 
sentence_ Steph 1s alarmed 
to discover Adam has been 
questioning her father about 
the past. 

7.30 The Real Emmerdale. 
Annene Crosbie introduces 
the latest Oy--0n·the·wall 
action from Upper 
Wharfedale. 

8.00 The Bill. LanCt' Powell goes 
undercover at a gay bar and 
helps Webb and Nadir arrest 
a deale, selling le1hal crystal 
meth. 

and P1ero retired from being the faces 
of LSTV, the young pretenders to the 
1hrone had to undergo many tasks to 
prove their worthiness, see the story 
of how 1he many got whittled down 
to Just two. 

Watch LS:TV onHne at www.lstv.co.uk 

4 
6.00 Cubeez. 6.10 The Hoobs. 7.00 
84. 7.30 Friends. 8.00 Just Shoot 
Me. 8.25 Will & Grace_ 8.55 Frasier. 
9.25 My Eden. 9.30 The Deadly 
Knowledge Show. 9.55 Sticks And 
Stone~ 10.45 School Of Hard 
Knocks.11.1 0 The Unteachables. 
12.00 News At Noon. 12.30 Coach 
Trip. 1.00 FILM: The Bridges Of 
Madison County (I 99S). Romantic 
drama, staning Clint Eastwood and 
Meryl Streep. 3.30 Countdown. 
4.15 Deal Or No Deal. 5.00 
Richard & Judy. 
6.00 The Simpsons. Homer's 

love of sweets results m him 
being wrongly accused of 
sexual harassment 

6.30 Hollyoaks. 
7.00 Channel 4 News 
7.55 3 Minute Wonder: Bully 

4 U. A self-confessed school 
bully renects on what his 
actions meant to him. 
Last in series. 

8.00 The F Word. Cookery show 
covering all aspects of food, 
presented by celebrated chef 
Gordon Ramsay and 
restaurant critic Giles Coren 

Ptd: of the Day 

LS:TV 
Everyday, Union 1 pm 

five 
6.00 Milkshake!:litch. 6.10 Old 
Bear Stories. 6.20 Franny's Feet. 
6.30 Rolle Polie Olie. 7.00 Funky 
Valley. 7.05 Bird Bath. 7.10 
Roobarb And Custard Too. 7 .25 The 
Adventures Of Bottle Top Bill And 
His Best Fnend Corky. 7 A5 Make 
Way For Noddy. 8.00 Rn And The 
Flowertots. 8.1S Peppa Pig. 8.20 
Miss Spider's Sunny Patch Friends. 
8.40 Hi-5. 9.1S MechaNick. 9.25 
The Wright Stuff. 10.30 Trtsha 
Goddard. 11.30 Five News. 12.00 
Home And Away. 12.30 
BralnTeaser. 1.30 FILM: The 
layhawkers (1959) 3.30 Five News 
Update. 3.35 FILM: Nowhere To 
Land (2000). Disaster thriller, 
starring Jack Wagner. 5.30 Five 
News. 
6.00 Home And Away. Diesel 

tries to kiss Sally. 
6.30 Family Affairs. Coral goes 

In search of her bird. 
7.00 Five News: Weather 
7.15 The Bronze Whaler: 

9.00 guest star Cat Deeley. R,charrl Briers, Fehaty Kendal 
9.30 The Worst Week Of My 

Doc Martin. Lowsa's 
chances of promotion he m 9.00 UK Music Hall Of Fame 

Great Ocean Adventure. 
Marine biologist Monty Halls 
goes in search of bronze 
whale sharlcs in New 
Zealand. and Penelope Keith. 

life. New series. Howard 8.00 Restored To Glory 
and mother-to· be Mel move 9.00 This World. How the 
into the cottage be<iueathed Braz1lran environmental 
to them m Granny's will, but police are 1ackling illegal 
their upheaval coincides with 
the funeral. Ben Miller and 

logging in th<! rainforests 

Sarah Alexander star. 
using satellite technology, 

10.00 BBC News helicopters and weaponry. 

10.30 Regional News: Weather 10.00 5ensi1ive Skin. Al is asked 

10.35 Question Time Political to appear on a Radio 4 
debate from Newbury programme, while Davina 

11.35 This Week: Weatherview spies on an old boyfnend to 

12.25 Sign Zone: Panorama see how his life has turned 
1.05 Sign 2one: Hotel On Sea out 
1.35 Sign Zone: It Beats 10.30 Newsnight 

Working 11.20 BBC 4 On BBC 2: TV 
2.05 Sign Zone: Road Rage Africa 

School 12.20 BBC 4 On BBC 2: African 
2.35 Sign Zone: Mind Your Cinema: An Introduction 

Own Business 12.50 BBC News 24 
3.05 BBC News 24 2.00 BBC Leaming Zone 

Martin's hands, Bert runs 
the fish and chip shop ,n 
Mr<i Crank's absence and an 
infectious skin disease 
causes problems at the 
school 

10.00 Kenny Everett- Must 
See TV. Julian Clary 
presents a celehrauon of the 
life and legacy of the 
controversial comedian, 

10.30 ITV News: Weather 
11.DOThe frank Skinner 

Show. 
12.00 Soccer Nrght extra 12.30 
Shoot The Writers! 12.55 Rob 
Thomas· In Profile. 1.20 
Providence. 2.05 Too Many Cooks. 
2.50 Cybernel 3.15 Motorsport 
UK 3.5S ITV N1ghtscreen. 5.00 
Jobfinder. 5.30 ITV Mornmg News. 

2005. The Who, the Kinks 
and representatives of Joy 
Division and New Order are 
Inducted into the UK Music 
Hall of Fame In a ceremony at 
London's Alexandra Palace 
With performances by Alan15 
Morissette and the 
Pretenders. 

11 .SDFILM: Boiler Room 
(2000). A 1udge's son " told 
to close the illegal casino 
he's been running, so he 
finds legitimate wortc in the 
world of finance. Taut drama, 
starring Giovanni Ribisi. 

2.05 Pritch And Panch: The 
Onderlella Expe1ienCt'. 2.35 FILM· 
Flying With One Wing (1001). 4.15 
Self Portraits: The Me Generations. 
5.15 Countdown. 

8.00 How Not To Decorate. 
9.00 Bird Flu: What You Need 

To Know 
10.00 House. The medics 

investigate the baffling case 
of a 16-year'lld boy who 
daims to be suffering from 
night tenors, but when their 
initial diagnosis ts disproved, 
House decides clues might be 
found in the youth's 
background. 

11 .00 MTV Europe Music 
Awards 2005. Highlights of 
the ceremony 

1.00 John Barnes' Football Night 
1.40 Golazo Football Show 2.30 
Dutch Football 4.00 Portuguese 
Football. S.30 Argentinian Football. 
The game of the week. 

Listening Line 
0113 3801381 

email: nightline@luu. leeds. ac. uk 

ightline 
For when l,fe gets complicated 
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HYDE PARK PICTURE HOUSE VUE ONEMAS (previously mR 
Brudenell Road CENTURY) 
Students= 4.50 The UghL £4.SO (with a varHI NUS 
leeds film Festival card). 
Allegro (lff) 
Fn 7pm, Sal lpm Hany Potter & The Goblet 01 Fire 

(RT 3hrs) (12A) 
Hellavator (LFF) Thurs N1ght/Fn Mom. 12.05am 
5un4pm Queen: Return 01 The Champions 

(RT 1hr) (12A) 
loft (lff) Wed only 700 
Sun 830 

In Her Shoes (RT 2hn 30m) (12A) 
Night of the Dead V (lff) Dally: (11.30 Sal/Sun): lJO; 5.20; 8.10; 
Sat 12am (11.00 Fn/Sat) 

Reefer Madness (lff) Klss, 1(155, Bang. Bang (RT 2hrs Sm) 
Fn 11 .15pm (15) 

5unnve Style + 5 (lff) 
Daily (11 10 Sal/Sun); 1.30; 4.00; 630; 
9.10; (1130 Fn/Sat) 

Fn 9pm. Sat 6JOpm 
The Constant Gardener (RT 2hrs 

The Great Tokai War (LFF) 30m)(15) 
Sat4pm Daily 1230; 3.15; 6.00; 8.45 

Zombie Honeymoon (LFF) The Brothers Grimm (RT 2hrs 20m) 
Sun 2pm (12A) Daily (10.20 Sat/Sun); 12.50; 330; 

6.15;8.50; (11.20 ffilSat) 
Bicycle Theives (U) 
Tues 6pm Elizabethtown (RT 2hrs 25ml (12A) 

Daily 12.20, 3.00; 5.45; 835, (11.15 
Me. You and Everyone We Know Fri/Sat) 
Wed 3.00pm 6.45pm 
815pml\Jes Saw II (RT 2hrs) (18) Daily: 2.00; 4.20; 
9.05pm Mon. Thurs 6 40; 9.00; (10.40; 11 .20 Fri/Sat) 

OliverTwist The Legend 01 Zorro (RT 2hrs 30m) 
6.30 Mon, Tues (PG) Dally: (11.30 Sat/Sun); 2.15; 5.00; 
8.4SWed 74S 

Btoken Flowers (RT 2hrs 10m) (15) Wallace & Gromit (U) (RT 2hn) 
Daily (1.40; 410 Mon-Thurs); 6.50; (9.20 Daily: (10.50 Sat/Son Only); 110', 3.40; 
Mon-Thur.;) 6.oo•; 8.20; Fri/Sat Lates: 10.so 

Into The Blue (RT 2hrs 10m) (15) Elizabethtown (12A) (RT lhrs 20m) 
Daily (1 JS; 4 1 S "'" SatiSun); (6 45 fn. {r,lfl) Daily (10 00 Sal/Sun Only); 12.40; 
SUn); 915 330; 6.10; 8.50; Fri/Sat Lates: 11.40 

NaMy McPhee (RT 2hrs) (U) Daily: The Brother's Grimm (12A) (RT lhrs 
(11.00 Sat/5un); 1.20, 3.50; 6.20; 8.40, 20m) (NF!) Daily (9.SO; 12.20 Sal/Sun 
(11.10 Iii/Sat) Only); 3.1 O; 5.50, 8.40; Fn/Sat Lates; 

11.20 
Tim Burton's Corpse Bride (RT 1 hr 
40m) (PG) Daily (11.45 Sal/Sun); 1.45; The Legend 01 Zorro (PG) (RT 2hrs 
3.45; 5 50; 8.00; (10.20 Fri/Sat) 30m) Daily (12.10 Sal/Sun Only); 3.20; 

6.20;9.10 
Sky High (RT 2hrs) (PG) Sat/Son only 
1140 Saw 2 (18) (RT Zhrs) Daily 1.50; 4.20; 

6.50; 9.20; Fri/Sat Lales: 11.50 
Wallace & Gromit In The Curse 01 
The Were Rabbit (RT 2hrs) (U) Daily Wallace & Gromit In The Curse 01 
(10.50; 11.50 Sal/Sun); 1.1 O; (2.10 The Were Rabbit (U) (RT 1 hr 55m) 
SatiSun); 3.40; {4.30 Sat/Sun); 6.1 O; 830; Daily: (10.50; 11 JO Sal/Sun Only); 1.1 O; 
(10.50 Fri/Sat) 1.50; 3.40; 6.00; 8.20; Fn/Sat Lales: 10.50 

Serenity (RT 2hrs 20m) (15) Daily Sky High (PG) (RT 2hr 10m) Daily: 
(1045 Fri/Sat late) {11.20 Sal/Sun Only); 4.10; (6.40 Not 

Fn/SatiSun) 
Pride & Prejudice (RT 2hrs 30m) (U) 
Da,ly. (1.50 Mon· Thurs); (4.50; 7 40 Nanny McPhee (PG) (RT 2hrs) (NFl) 
Mon/Tu""1hurs) Dally: (10.10; 12.30 SatiSun Only); 3.00: 

5.30: 8.00; ffi/Sat Lat.es: 10.30 
VUEONEMAS 
Kirkstall Road. The Corpse Bride (PG) (RT 1 hr 40m) 
Students= £4.10 (before 5pm (NFI) Daily: (10.40 Sat/Sun Only); 12.50; 
weekdays) /£4.50 (with a valid NUS 2.50; 5.00; 7.00; 9.00; Fri/Sat Lates: 1110 
card) 

lord 01 War (15) (RT 2hrs 20m) 
In Her Shoes (12A) (RT 2hrs 30m) Daily:9.30 
(NFT) Daily: (11.50 SatiSun Only); 2.40; 
5.40; 830; Fn/Sat Lates: 11.30 

DAY 
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moor whhmn a ha1 I conclude ii is big news that 
braved the t.·lemcn b anJ cxpo.:;e<l hnmie\f lurtht:r, 
umee,citt~ment ill th t! nH I exclu!!i\c rhoul!.11 tt!. u 

moo h~m whi:=n th1.: po~t-officc ww, raided~ Like 
a:reu..,, llk.Jey has a ' black bea,...;.1' wuminJ! the h!IL, 

ut maybe now mid then mppmg down mlo llic vii
in~ c:nra. And it i:r. 11 ·1 lhe only .. jghting on th~ 

) m11de national headl ines In 19t-:7 when a lveal 
clalme,d to have bi..-c.n ·abJ uct1..al' wh,l!-.I wal\.. ing on 
c-,·i:u pro<lm:c:d a blurre<l pk 1ure ,,f , in ' alien' The 
going on 11hout whru J1e i'!Ctuul l} .sa\, but JUWl )' 

be explained b) Wa}' ot thL" 11c;1rhy RAF IVS i,pymg 
11h llill or Leed,IBni<lford A1rpon. 
, buck oo earth and mor~ unp\°lrtan1ly in 11 \.. le), 111~ 
again. l ge1 1J1e sense tlmt the we1uher alrlllt! dne.., 

l' quietnes:; of the place. 'TI1e visi tors only cum~ in 
11 Joncly :thopper penr~ing the gornl~ •ll A~quJtb's 
Al the e~l!IJe ttg1.mt:;. Nonuu1) Sfnuil~s '-8y~ li'i:it 

· to 11 Int of people wb() .:ommull': LO work m Leeds 
~- He :sold 11 house to th~ BBC\ Ncmh ur 811gluncl 

nill!Jtl las1 wee\.... Pr ites are high with .i sma.11 
·d tert'.tee co::.tmg around t: 170,000. Wt11Jst there 
1s :i substantial re.tired populat ion n1os1 0f the 

newcomers arc nuw young prafe..~:_..ionJ..ls 

worki ng in thu cities 
Fllf' the- tc.mn~ young pcopli:. choices- a1t.' lim1wt.1. The iroup 

gathel"OO in the bu, <:taLhm say there 1s nol en.ough to do al1i.1 thcy 
have u, tr~vcl_ 15 miles- just 10 w:11.ch:, l~lm. !hen: i!- one ni!!htduh 
bUL their opnuon of 11 1s nnl e,~·i,tlly high. If tht!) g,1 ,t.,..J) 10 uru
vers11y LhC)' are un likl!ly to 1.:on1l· h,\t'l unln,::. they gel u 1op PR job 
111 Lt.>t!th and can nfford to commute from tl1c fringt:s nl 
the York..:hire DaJe.,. 

ll klei ,s qu1lc: a strange 1,lact. II h;u·, a uni4ue 
and dramati"· seuing amQng dill'"- and 10\J't<)Sll'lg 
hi ll~. a fosL·1na1m~ urban ccn1rc 1.\ i1h ft mulJ!
rude of 1lpportunitie~ for ,hopping. ~pons 
and cultun::. bul ,ll!-0 u rnngt.0 of con:-.ll11ints 
un it:-. pnpulurlnn: the !>oCn.sonoJ \o-il.O.ution, 
in vi.r.itor number... L.he lacl,. ,,f ccrtu1n 
foeihlics for 115 young people and the 
cmurnsL, berwcen th(ISC who li1,ac 
the!\' only a 1 weekends when they 
h.ive fini~hell their wnrk in Leed:-. 
Ll1(h.J.· who cumi.: hum Amtirica. 
Japa n or New Zcalund for J 

<;hnrt. stay nod others who 
an: unuhlc h1 break free 
from 1hc. olutchc.s ol lhls 
in~ular Dates commu
ntry. Cc.11:unly W(lrth 
a. visu ,,nJ ()n}v 25 
m111u1c.s .awuy · bjo 
tr'J.llt 



* k 
Divali the Hindu 

festival of Light 
n Nuvrniher I the ~' w.i., Lit "1th fireworks. 
Bonfire ni~t ho<ln i ani\.cd 1.'.'arly Nlt tflt!' 
Jndi<Ul fc,11\,J uf light Dil\ali. \\-J..' 11pm u ... 

Diw.ili !~ n·cogni!iOO a., nnc ot th: mv,t import.on! 
JnJ1an foMf\·al<i h ,mpmunce 1, ..a.id to t-...· et.ju1vu
lt•nt bl (ltn<Jm,1'i. The fc,;twal L\ spn:ad over five 
1.fa)~ in which vanou., prayer,; take place. 01v.,Ji 
m,lfks the ._,:u, 01 a Ile\\. )C.af 

TI,e word D1wal1 c. dcnved from lb.: &n.,Jmt 
wnrd 'Ol.'Cpawah' When traru,Jaled. 1h 111,:.:.uung 
bocomcs 'ro"' of light' The tC.~i\al 1~ not unly eek· 
brntcd by Him.Ju., but aho Sikhs and Jain, 

The ,t,.)ry uf Diwah \anc. il(.'rtM the different 
regions of India. Lct,rcnd, SJ) that D1wah rep~·nls 
the tnumph or good over had 1hrough 1be Wtrucuon 
of two evil~ that pray<.'tl oo humanity. 1lk! kilhng of 
d1:1non Nar,1kaa.sum and Ravana. 'The latter is the 
mo.<,I '"1.CII known legend in which R:imu ddt.1h 
Ravuna uod return.., to the kingdom of Adodhya with 
Sica after being m exile for fourteen y~. ·The dnrk· 
00$). of the fnreM mcam divas; candles made ou1 of 
clay pot.s had to he lu 10 ligh1 lhe palh c;o Rama antl 
Sil.1 could find thc:ir way home. 

OiwaJi t~ a umc where hldJaru, across 1he globe 
unite IOJ;_ether. New dn~ arc 'i\Offl. hu~ rue dee 
or.ued and lil w1lh dJvu., Doon, Md window.<. ~ li!ft 
open and rangoh pallcOL'- are drown on door.tq)\ lO 
wc.konr J..ak.\hmt, goi.kk.~ of wealth anJ PfO"PCnty 
11110 people's home,. Indian 1emplec; are tilled a." cd
ehrJUons and pra~cr, tJJ..c pluce m.i.ide. Gift., ol 
Indian !Mtcls, nuthai ,U'C distributed. Bobby's ,\,\,L"Ct 

CCJ'ltre m H:oundhay. l.L"eli\ commented th.it ·sale!. nf 
Ind.inn !',Wed., an: alw.i}, htglk:r at tl11~ llll>l" ol year 
doo 10 the cclcbraunn,' 

M,Lny Jn<l1m1 ~1\kknL, Ct'ichr.1hxl Diwuli m differ 
em W.t)" ll11csh M1,1ry, ~udymg engirK."L-nng .11 
l.Atb lint\lCN.l\ 'l,,Jjd hf' 'Y.'Cfll for a rncaJ' \I.Ith fej 
lov. ,tudenh fn;m U-«l, llm,L"l"!,ll) and ·ate Jot, 111" 
muh:u · Priya Sharma. n I Im<lu~ stud} mg (bycholog) 
and \..TinU1K1Toro, a1 1.A.'ds Metmpolnan l"nhL'f\llY 
!>aid she spc:nt D1wal1 ·at home wnh f.unil} • 

There " lhc 1ncrea,.1ng problem that Di,,..ah 1:,, 
hL'COlnllll! n 1.:ommcn;iaJ1'jC(j resu ... a1 In wtuch peoph: 
~m: fo~mng rhc Jeg1..'Tlds ,md ,tt.ni1.."'i "hkh D,wah. 
the fcM1'<'al ol li,clu represent 1lus is. ~-peciaUy lhc 
cu...c m Wc\lem t:ountne., ,uch as Britum where 
Bnu\h Aslilns ,;ccm to he losing their henmgc ,me.I 
Diwah is re<luu:d 10 a CcsuvaJ m which material 
ob,JCL1s \UC:h a~ clot.he~ arc bought and lhc rcccMng. 
of monc) 1s ltXpt.'l-11,:d Jlo,..,,evcr. when asked "lmt 
Diwali meant 10 !he Indian \IUdenL'i of Ut,,d!,;, Nisha 
P:ucl. \ludymg nllfhlOg al .Loccb UDiVCNty -,aid 
Diwal1 · 1s a Lime tu ,pcrnJ real quality time with fam
ily and a chanc.-e to learn ahou1 the history of our reJ1-
giou· 

D1wah I\ a truly ®"Pll'lOU.\ OCt."a\tOn tn which 
Indian\ look forwal\1 lu .t h:tppy and proo.pcmu, new 
\Cut Look nut For dlt' Diwali MU whiLh "'ill lllkc 
i,ta1..-e in Ilk: COfl\lilg wech Ol'}!.a:ni.<.ed b) lhc Leed.,;, 
Jndmn S1ude:n1 A"'"nc.1.ll.Jon This is un event whl.-re 
Lo:Jf. ,;JudcnL<; t.'tll) L"ClebmLC Di\Vali (Of!:elhcr. 

,\knt, Funwm 

Dance outfit Uniting Nations had a hit last year 
with a cover of the Hall & Oates classic 'You're 
out of touch' but how far does this statement 
represent views of the United Nations? 

investigates the challenges fac
ing the UN today and how student supporters in 
Leeds are responding 
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International politics 

United we stand 
n the- 24lh of Oc1obcr the Uni tt!d 
Nation~ Scncrnry General ga,c 11 

speech m honour of 1hc 6<1th 
Anniversary of the Unucc.J Nauom,. 
E.1,:cr1 anniversary uf the United 
Nauons bring:o. a whole new realm of 
pen;pec11ves m mterna1ional aware
nes!.. and Kofi Annan UJd, ·we must 
recognise that the wurld uxlay i~ vet) 
different from that of our rounder...· In 
ligh1 of Lhts undcrsumdmg, the United 
·auons Af.sociallon of the llmvehll,, 

of Leeds (UNA ULl works hurd 
IO\ltardi. the cffC\.'.li vc and continuou., 
strengthening of the UN m all c.:onlc:xb 
and ,pccificall) with rcgarJ to lhC' 
Millennium Developme nt Goals for 
2015. These goal\ :tn• nut only re.le· 
,·ant in the ~1:hcmc for imprU\ ing lhe 
'il:llus of Jevelopmg cnuntric,, but in 
the daily consc1cnce of anyone aware 
lb.at the world dOl.!sn't JUSl change with 
a ,pecc.h or two. 

Emily Charters 1s UNA UL 
Campaigns Officer who work~ hard m 
ensure pnoriti~ urc nght where they 
!ihould be. One of the a.,,;,cxiation ·~ 
mJjor efforts tlus )Car 1s JOunng the 
campaign for free u-eatmcnt lor all 
AIDS sufferers. The HIV1t\IDS pan
demic i~ the grcate\t l·hullenge of our 
time. There arc cum:ntl} 40 mdlion 
people li vi ng v.1 th HIV und AIDS. 
AIDS kilb about 8,ll()(I people a duy. 
4 1.1ut of 5 of these death, are m Atrii.:a 
lmagine waking up and lindm~ that 
one m three uf your friend~ has an 
mcurablc diSl!:a.,;;c that will lill them 
wutun 10 )'car,,. Imagine a ,11uat1on 
\l.iherc every chill.I lo!tt its parents in 
Bri1ain . lmo.gant! 1h.1t there i!<. .i medi
cine that will keep you alive ,rnd 
healthy fo1 longer but yuu cannot get ii 

because )'tlu u.re t~)O poor to pay for the 
drugs. 

Globally, 95tf ,1fpcople h\.ing with 
IIJViAIDS have 110 ac.:cc,;;, to the tifc
pml,mgmg trc:umcnt, that have cut the 
death rates so dr:unat1call) in the Wc!tt 
Ln Afnca. where 2<, m11Uon people suf 
fer from HI V/A IIJS. only l'l ha!oo 
access to anti AIDS drug:,. Tn:atmenl 
c. a ha.,1c right and es(,CnlJa.1 part 1,.1f the 
strateg) to -.:-ornb,11 AIDS. Treatment 
allows people living with JIJVIAIDS to 
protect their hcaJlh. ra1,e their children 
i.md contmue to Ji,e u pnx!uctivc hie 
Patcnb on ml!dicine~ give big pharm,1 
cculi1:al companie~ f)O\\.Cr nvcr priung 
nl :\IDS drug~ GcMric finn~ iwho 
make c;afc .ind cffc1:11ve wpi1,.·, ol 
branded drugs :1t for lower pm;e<.,. ha\·c 
been helping to hrcal 1.lu!t monopoly. 
IJnwcver. the manut,11..·ture 01 the~ 
cheap drug:;. must~ ~calcd up a.ud sub
,1d11cd to meet the dcmanJ 

Combatrng AIDS, along with 
malaria ;mJ other d1sea,t:!i. i, the ,i.xth 
milh:nnium gual. By 2015, the UN 
want, to halt and begin IU rcverw lhc 
,pread of AIDS. ·n,c Join, United 
r,..'.ation, progrummc ml HIV/AIDS 
(l;N ,\JDSl L, worlinc wuh countric~ 
and other agenc1t!.-. to .. u:hievc thi, ~oal 
Along with l...ei!d, S1op AIDS -.oc:icly. a 
range ,,f spc.llcn. lrom l'gand~ 
Bo1~wana. Tan:,..ama and the US wen~ 
ho:o.ted on November 91h. The ,.,peak 
crs were either dtrectl) or indin-tll)" 
affected by HIV/AIDS A v1-.ual 
dcmon,tration wa, held to ,hov. sup 
port, \\ i1h mun~ \I.Canng red. World 
AlDS Duy on Oc.,;cmhcr h.l v.ill 'it:C 

more d~mnnstmlions of :o.uppon for 
this tnass1w movement. ~o relevant lo 
e1,cryone even tho:.e physically unor~ 

Jc..:ted by thl! horror of disease. 
Ano1hcr mo\etn1:nt which ,:annot 

httvc been mi ..... cd i-. Mal...c Pnvcrty 
1-fo,tnry. On 1.he 2-Hh or OclObcr Leed, 
City Square v.1lne.,scd a Make Ptwcrty 
I h1.i1ury Vigil u 1n.1ss g:.uhermg. of 
pe<,ple in \\h1te tu show there 1s huge 
support for imcmational de\lClopmcnt 
in Yorkshm: Spea._t!r.. included 
R1chml Hennen. the ch.i ir of Mul...e 
Powrt) H~to() Md Ihlnry Benn. UK 
Sccn:li.ll)' ol State for lntcrnallunal 
Ocveh)pment The v1g1l wa, orgamscd 
in llghl nr mec1ings held on the 24th 
and 251h October m Leeds by the 
Eumpc:an Umon dcvelopmenL mm"· 
ten. for major diSt:ussions that wil l 
influence the EU development agenda 
lor lhc next ,even )'t:W'S un<l hu\lc hugt." 
~igmlican~e in whether or nOl 1hc 
Milll·nmum Deveh.1pmcm Goab will 
be met. Inc UNA-UL Commmcc and 
many membt::n; allended among hun
Jred!, of olhcrs 

UNA Lc!!<.b I!, in the pnx:e ..... or 

Despite some criti
cism of the effec. 

liveness of the UN, 
their policies are 
still ve,y much at 
the heart of the 

development 
debate 

armngrng a number of spc.'lkers 10 

come from a variety of organisatJOn!\ 
including Oxfam. lhe Rcfugt..<e Coun1..·il 
and Compru.'-IOO UK. They hope 10 gel 
,omc ,peakcrs directly from the UN 
;.md 1hc World Bank and of cuurse, 
Hilary Benn. Topics CO'w'Crcd will 
mdudt: AIDS und Cili1.cnship to name 
JU!<ol a few and will 1deaUy im;ludc the 
shJring of pranac~I 'on Lhe fidd' c=Xpt!
nencc The committee ~ hard a.I work 
arrangmg a pcr..onal tc,timony frum un 
mdt\."iJual Ocemg the J)Cf\CCUtion of 
th<" Bunnc.<,e. tlictalof"obip. le 1.s aJl about 
thcury pur mto action and speaking 
about ic:sue~ from on.hod.ox and non-
01thodo.'( pcr'ipecti\leS: by li!itcnmg and 
speaking v.ith c~pcn:; and cxpcncnced 
md1viduab they uid a general social 
cducatmn.al process by which more und 
more people can gain insigh1 in1.o 1hc 
monurncntnl work or the UN ant.I rolat
cd organ,sations. 

Two wee.ks ago Talks Officer Sarah 
M,tync.. w;1s aucndl!d u l:.l lk hdd 
bt.t-w.ccn different ocuon group!, on the 
cffcc:li,c11c,!<o nf the G8 summit and of 
Wc!<.tem countriei, a1dmg lhe dc.velop
mcm proces,. Whal wot.\ clear amids! 
the- exettemenl of lhe debate- Lhal 
ensued wll.s Hilary Benn'~ mtenlmn to 
promote the UN MIiiennium Goals ro 
help reduce polr'crty by 2015. h gnt: .. tu 
c;h(lw that de.spite ~ome critici,m of lhc 
cITet:livcncss of the UN, their polic1c, 
arc ,ull very much a1 the hean of 1hc 
development debate. 

The MoJel United Nauons (MUN) 
at Leed!! Uni,·cf)1ty is 11nponan1. 
esscnli11:I and necessary. II rcplic:ttcs 
lhl! 111tc.rc,tmg aspects of the UN 
Ulduding the Security Council. 
lJNl!CR or even the ECOSOC UI.S< 

year the D,ufur cr1s1s rn Sudan wa.:, dis· 
cussed and 1hc year before it wu.s 
lsrac ln'a ll.l,tmc unJ North Korea. 
This year\ topic ha., ye1 to be. docidcd. 
The MUN i., a yearly even t held in thi: 
Council Chamber\, upsta irs in the 
Parkmson Building. d1scu.,;smg current 
is,ue\ m a diplomai ,c atmosphere 'iim
tlar to lhal of lht! UN MUN d~n·t 
JUst run at Leeth hul throughoul 1hc 
country and there is aJso a nat.iooaJ 
MUN :L, well a" u world MUN 

In this day ant.I age n is absolutely 
impemuve that organisauons like th1S 
one ex.isl in order to balance and "iUp-

port muvcmeots like the United 
Nations. whu:h ll'it:lf 1s evidently 
.ilw:iys in lhc publ ic li ne of fire due 10 
its siatus of non-state U1...10r m internu· 
tional soc iety. 111c United NatJons 
Assodauon of 1.hc Un1vers11y of Leed:. 
ts part nf an 1111cmational ellon to !tup
pon and !<.lnmgthcn the UN itself and 
wllh respect to foreign policy. 11 also 
aims to provide 'education for global 
c itw.msbip' tluough acli\iilic:, like 
Model Unttcd Nation ... l'Vl!.nh and u.se 
nf our va.,I resource.,. It a..:t!'i a., an open 
and demonmic: struc1ure whu;.h 
c.nahlcs C\lcryonc 10 pluy .in a.cuvc pan 
m responding to and analysing U 
issues. In the light of the 60th ,mniver
sary, it i~ imperative that individual 
m~1ght mio inlematumul aff:'.l.irs i~ 
appreci:ued; ho" cJ-.e can we call t11= 
world dcmocrnl.Jc., 

More infornullion: 
committee@unuleech.com 
www.unn-uk.org 
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Vice 

of the night 
'Last night he got me with a knife. How can you go to a 
police officer and say, 'I've been raped by a punter'?' A 
prostitute in Leeds talks to 1d o and 

about life on a street corner 

ulticcl.. where Ou"'n-to\li11 L..cit.•ch 
tlll..'CL-. down-tl"Otkkn wastelanJ. 1s a 
lJt!y, rldering blend uf 1n1age Ju,r 

behind th~ four-~i:1h i;cntn: hotcb and 
trench, high-rise J(Xlrtmcnt bl~ when= 
a lmin ;;cuttk.~ alon~ to U..cl, (' cntral. 
there i:~1t.L" a d1ffcrenl p11.:ture where the 
Milan ot lhc :'\orth mon11'cr ~m.<; a 
wortJ awuy. IL\ gnn1 Md rold. tLunp anJ 
ctari., a ~ickcnMan Hinettc boUkd and 
Jarred. 1~ resonano.! bolh pov.·crful antl 
stark JUSI lll..'f\n,s t~ nver a re,t:.iumrn 
~IJ,. fi\lt!I ste:.1k "' £23.9S dc:-.1gnc:r 
JUffipc.l'?- go tor £.50 upwdltb ut t.h1: .-.hop., 
m Granary Wlutrt. 

\'et just duwn Imm lhc nver.;idt tl:11~ 
on Mar,,ha.11 Strccl in L<i I, lhc liN pl\~· 
LIU1h! Leeili. S1uJeot comes .u:ms., t!<. 

bru-.hing ~ hair back prepanng for 
nootbi.:.r mght on the ,trech h', '\pm. 
lbi, l,. the ..... orkmg cn..,numnent for 
many or the city\ PfCb'jlulL"!,, when: bu.,, 
~, men wcanng 'iWb w:tlk. the \ilmC 

!oitreet, a.-. women wcanng Add1da.\ lr.h.:ly 
lxittom.\ TI1i, belie, the ,tereotyp1l·al 
1masc uttxhcd 10 Lhcir pmfc Mlln, Jll 
,k.Jmp~ ,kiris and high heels .• 1 fnuninµ 
·\ch L'-Cf for a locnl hw>1DC§ tells U·t·ds 
Stmlt·,u. 1nc firm n:gularly nwkt.-s pulu.:c: 
repot1., aboul the prchUIUtc., (hat marn the 
street\ OUL'i1cle ·'Jl's more the pimps 1hcy 
want to~ ou1,'• he ~)':). "011.: of them 
a., young a, lfi usuall) h.1.> t! punp whu 
sit, 01l lhc hus rrtop. Wl'k-n Ul\! cop, come 
~ JU-" ho~ on the bu" " 

W::uun~ lc1r a hit home Jftcr fou,hmg 
Wl,rk, Damelle Coo~. a Sale, Accnwll 
Manager .:11 the A\ eomp;.llly JUM up the 
wret. explam,. ··111e) ,1.and ,It lhi: hot 
tom of the: m.1d ... ,ht.' '-l}\, v.hen: 
Chrb1ian Carpel, 1ron1Cjll) lie, 
"TilC) ·re alway" l1ett. I wal~ to worl al 
~vcn o'clocl and thc•lre :-.uJI out au 
~vcnlhirt)·· • 

Do you Lnc.,w what ume the ~s.tc\ 
come vurr \he J.\k!. a male oolleaguc 
v. hen pn.'S.',,C(). her 1..'tdkkju1ali!'>.m dc.id
crled hy her dmJy CAfo.,ure to lhc pn1fc:-.· 
!<iiun. "I've no id~" he su~:-. ''1h:y're 
here uJJ d.Jy, =n't they"'" 

A haggard-looking proslJlutc 
appro.icht.-d by LS 1s one stx:h ca'iC 
··t..ookin' ror busines:,c>" she.- asks, :m 
clpening preamble a<t nld as lhc tr.kie 
1L'iClf. " l' \lc got a client mil mmu~ and I 
don't want to mL,;" Ju m:· ~he· say.!.. all 
black bnoL, and dark lipstick. 

Thi~ res~ wa.., typicall y fnUov.ed 
by "l wouW, bul I want tu <lo ,;c,mc bu.,i
ne.,, nl"it.. ·- the desperate \Carch for 
money more presMng than rclea.,ing 
mfunnat.ion. One 29,ycar-0ld woman 
who say:-. she b\t\.~ in H)'dc Pad. holding 
a bag of oondoms in one hand. a c1garettc 
io 1hc oih..'T. cap1un:, lh1, ,trugp.k:: ··rm 
jLl.\l here to make £20 illld then rm off oul 
to111gh1:' 
Anothcr say.!., "'Oh. a.,k somebody cl-.c.'' 

"Ibroughout the myriad dimly· ti1 
streets where mucuvit) i, the norm ,md 

act1v1t} the exception thtae i" a !<tiring of 
uni11h.1bi1ed puh TI1c:re :-. the I .on:! 
!\d'>(m, The Kio{:-. Arm,. The Bull's 
He..id The. ("0~1nl.. all c.r.ud,n~ the 
ill! uf a Lmd111UnaJ wulimg man " puh, a 
,tnkmg COOIJ'a\l Imm I.ho~ t,.m. 111.,lrth of 
thc..·nvc.."t. 

Ju~l atter Qptll there ,,. an~ m acln 
h:,.. Shad~ hk,l.mg client, d~U'. more 
pm,utulc, 
bcgm 10 tXCUJ') durl.: ,lllc:,i'Ml)~ ,1n<l cari
pull up to m:tke their p1..:k 

One pm,IJtUh! approaches LS'a 1.;..u, 

leaning t.lO the wiud1)Y.. "You lella., 
lookm' for busmcss·r· LS cxplami- that 11 

wants to hear the story n( a lad)· working 
tht.· ,m....:t, 1 loppmg into tlll! pa.o;..,;,cngcr 
:-.c.ll ot the car. wl..in~ '-helter from the h11-
in~ wmd. ,he tells ll!> l~r barmv. mg "lClrY· 
11 m,x1uru of rud luck and bJd choice!'. 

"People thmk w~ make mone) ·· ~ 
~y, 1·11 u~d to be £20 for oral .u\d ,;e~ 

,!\;ow gul,do ll fora pulanl-c. You 1L"ied lo 
make £11.V) lu (JOO a mgtu Noy, )llU 

barely make (JOO. A lot of u-. arc home 
I~, " She had ofTcn:tl earlier to take U.\ 

004:.l. to her ap.1.rtment. rre,.,wmng we 
were punli.,-r,, ... 111:it 's JU..<;I t~ ,p1L!I, my 
dCM"' 

Pro,;t1lulJon 1, a dungerous lrudc. 
Dc.fmeJ by kar. lhc sirect:; here bear wit 
nc!-i..S tn 111pe1.o anti .ittack.s rcgu1urly. i:;he 
sa) s l11ere \ mm\C)' to be had. ,tok.11 
Imm thl· pm~tllulc~ who \·1e for each 
other\ punter\. Home Oft"ict figure!I 
.J\fiw Lhal 60 prrn.utute.,. htt\e hccn mur 
den .. ~ in the pa.,t dcwdt: in Bou.in. But no 
111t·a.,ure l.:lltlld t-Jptun: the psychnlo~u.:al 
<lanlill.!.C i:llilunxJ h)· these ""omen. 

... lb.·re Y.cre 'ievcn gtrl" rJ()l'.d up here 
a couple ol v.edc, ~o l'\·~ hc..-.:n hxl~ 
[s1..:l lo Wakefield and ldl ITI)..CII Thi! 
V.,t'l 2 day:-. ago.'' She! conduJt:.'1. matt.:r 
of laL.'tly -1ne m.tJori.t) of gttl'li have 
ht..-cn ntpL<J here." 

'111.:n:\ a known p.M!1.tortulc m the 
Ila~ Ju.,1 over there," she ..ay!'i, pu-inung tu 
the: mulu-skJf'C) couooil 11,u:-.. -1..aM ni_$t 
he got fill• with a laufe. Huw cun you go 
to a polke offa:e:r and ~,y, 'I've been 
r.lfl'.--d by :1 punter'? AJI Ille) SIi.~ 1!., 
·vuu·vc pul yourself there.·" 

Explrumng that she SCC.'i a rich ems., 
~'1.ion ol "iOCltl} from soltc1tor. wld 
lawyer\ lo dnmb and IQUts. she rcga1c!'i 
LS with an anc:x:dote: ···Ih(f?' wa.:; :1 well 
known solii.:1tnr v.ho came mood hen; 
and wht:n he dropped his lrOUM!r.., he tud 
~tuclciog, and ugh1..,. He got om ol the c.1r 
and I thought he had gone for a pei.s. but 
hi." went to the toiJet Whatcv'--r nOJb 
y,,ur boil! I lhouglu." 

She often l't'verts back to lhe frequem 
refrain that "lhcrc ·s no help tor U.\, there ·s 
no v.herc ln tum co." a .... .,uming ntl culpa· 
hili1y uf hi.."f' own. '"Tht::rc·, one copra 
who put~ hi" hJ.nJ up msick you lookin' 
frn drug". wha1 he calb 'a decrutchmg 
you' Coppc~ say, ·G,vc inc your drug 
dealer's number or I'll have your head 

in"' 
\\.h~ did ,he tum lo pm..111u1ion1 

'T"c cinl) done 1t tor U mc,lllru., 'ThJt 
w11, only 'cos I Josr my mum and lm1e 
~1rl. Five yeat"i nld. tllCnm~ws."' -.he . ..ay:i. 
a\\-an: of the a..."C\lsaunn lh;11 thc.-ic l'OlllJ 
bt.'" scare ~tone. dcs1gttl'<l 10 evm.c \)1" t

pJ!h\. "'If I had the boUnck,, I'd do 
m\t!'>.~·lt m. I v.ould. But I don'1 have lbr.; 
bi.;ll('l(;k\, 

'I wu., <.m .U)ml nf Mcthntlnni:: hut 
bccn\lM! J llllb.<;00 one appomuncn1 the) 
ju,1 ,1oppc..-d 1t. Tiic) Ju,t dun 't can: 
Then: an:: drug~ workcr.i abnuL bw 
!he) 're ju.,l nu1 bothered.- A \<.tn lrum the 
Gene.'il\ T ro,t an nl)?.anJ!.alltlR wluch 
aims In he.Ip the mo~I vulnerable in M,Cl· 

dy. u~ 10 deli\cr lood and hnt dnnl.!i lo 
th: prc&iWlt..._, Out she: ,lly, even th.al h~ 
iune 

'1'hcy think we're tough I'm far from 
tough. I tun!,'1)". cold. horndc.,,:· ,he -..iy-.. 
V. I~ dot· ,he ·lo:p·t "Anywhere I 
can 

fhe pnlicc are well aware thftt 
l lulbcd. 1, a ~tiwuon hoc.,pot. 'Oley 
ure hlllm!! the worker,, Wlth Ant! So.:ial 
Behavior Order. {ASBO\) lr)ing to 
wash a.W3) the cycle of t,C~ .wd ctrug\- b 
March, the first ASBO wa, handed uut to 
a 31-yc.ar-oh.l woman m lhl~ Ompcltown 
area She wa.-. foun<l gmh)' of sohciung 
and cmc;mg c.fr,;IJCS, 111 loi..---aJ resident"' 

'1bcrc \ moocy round here.. .. \he c..'00-
1muci.. "Why can ·1 
they help'> ·1 hcy'vt! decided m !<.top 
c,.cryhody \\ 1th an ASBO." ..U)5 ASBO·i. 
ha,c b«n h,UJtk·J nut m the Wc.,t 
Yurk.!Jurc ,u-ea Mfll."c April 19Ll9 HUI that 
Y..(1n·1 tkt.cr the wnmrn Imm o,mg the 
MrCt.1., Wld thci.r hodil':\ to lunJ th.·ir 
hab11 ... "An ASUO !Ii nul gumg to Mop u., 
ho.:uuse yoo i.;;m ·1 Mop. you·"~ gnl a habit 
to:-.uppmt 

Believe me. I nm addtded to lxlb 
hcru1n an<l crud, • 

I tenun and lT.ld,;, have drend1cd 1.he 
~trtcL, here ltJ...c 1he 1n0ux ol ,;c, \\ud:ers 
attntctcd by qwcl lllOlk!). mcre.t.1.om~ the 
chance!. ol contr,tcling a Scxuall)" 
Tmn!.miuctl Infection (ST[). 

"lt','SUt:h a fuclin'stut bfo.you kmm. 
ll n:ally is. 11·!'>. pa.in lllO. AJI we do is our 
thing wlJ WC go un<l {!l\..t; 11 IU M)ll1C black 
111:Ul." She add, 1ha1 lhcre arc no ptmps in 

the area, hut b utlkmg ,11>Qu1 dll.' fo1.-clc,!li 
...courges of lffl· pmfC\.\Jfln v.ho profil Jt 
the enJ ol the line m the mulu-million 
pound '.!!,CX. mdw.try 

Quu;l to make bu-"i~:-.s, ~ s1e~ OU! 
ol tJ\l• c..-ar Ubt.,tmg tha1 the V1C10u~ circle 
(lf ~It i1l1tl dnig, wdJ Ct10lJIUW tonight, 
une lhc product of lbe nthcr. But not 
bcfl'f'C I.S ask-. what >J1c \\ di do wt1h the 
money eam.-<l thmu!'), her qucsc "If 
y11U d1Jn·1 ha\·c yourlk."fOUl.youcouJ&- 't 
go bad, on ti~ \tn.x·t." 
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am al 

I 

I fish fillet (preferably with 
the skin but s~mlcss is Cine) 
100ml while wine 
I lspn dried or ground 
coriander 
I tspn fennel seeds 
(crushed if possible) 
A hllle bullcr 
50ml crcam/cri:me [raiche 

c:J z Cl) 
Ill !:t--
& Ill 

Ill I-& 

this week· 

I tbsp spring onions. finely 
chopped 
1/2 lb -p capers in vinegar, 
drained 

n 
Ligh1ly hrm.h !he \kin of !ht! fl'-:h 
fillet with till 10 prevcot from ,1i1.k 
mg, then place in a baking tray. 
Pour the \~lure wine 11110 the tray, 
thL·n SJ)rm~k the curiander J.ntl fcn
nd over the r1-,h 13Jl,.c m .1 prehc.·at
etl uvc:n JI 190'(' fur 10 12 mmu1e--,. 
or ;.11.:1..:1mJing tn pad 1m,truc11ons. A 
cuuple ot mmutC!li hcfon: the fi!l,h i!-o 
rcndy to come nut, mdl 2 l,p bt.1ttcr 
111 a ,m;,11 ,aucep;m. Add the 
chopped ,pnng muons and c;1per:;. 

th1:11 couk un a medium heat for 2 3 
mmutc,. When the fish 1s ready, 
\ervc i1 onto 1bc plate, rco;crving 
nny Juices left in the tray. Pour 1hc 
rc,crvtW Juice int<, the suuccpttn 
with !he ,pring unions (add a little 
extra wine at thJ" i,.tagc if you '1kcl. 
81111g hl the boil. 111\d I.hen lUm the 
he.at ngln down before adding lh~ 
cream. S11r well and allow LO heat 
through. but no1 holl. Pour 1hc 
s,tucc: O\er 1he lt!.h. ,er\.ed \\ 1th 
,aut~cd Mt!W polatoe.t. and s11l,1d. 

Salmon is onr ol the mo,1 widely 
a"·:tilahlc fi'ih, and h:.1& become a lot 
c.:hl!apcr In rel..'cnl ~ear.. When you're 
bu}m,g 11. look for a g,lOd. deep pink 
colnur ""nh not too mnn), while 
streak\ of fat Try and hu)' fillet:. 
with the 'ikin on lhio,; way. y~~u can 
C(k)k 11 all the wav thmueh. ,;k,1n-'i1dc 
down. without turtling 1t~Th1s pre
vcnl!> the lhh fmni overcooking and 
dryiof{ out. und 11 0Jkc, very ca.1,ily 
uO' the ~km when cooked. 

News: Fri 1pm, Mon Television: Friday 4pm 0 .:.: u, 1pm Features: Friday 4pm ti) :s ~ Sport: Mon 1pm ,, . 
Music: Mon 6pm Leeds Student Office, ... a» !> 
Fashion: Mon 1pm first floor LUU 0 a» 0 

GO - • Marketing: Thurs 1pm @ .. 
Books: Friday 4pm 

cw, a. C 
Arts: Friday 4pm (Lounge opposite cw, 0 a» .. ,, 
Clubs: Friday 4pm book shop) ... 

·- :s ... ,, .. 
0 a» ti) 



LINI S1Ull1nt 

Have 
habit of 
r a 11, n g 
asleep in 

hbra,y. Was 
woken up yester

day by hawl<-hke librar· 
Ian with a poke. She hissed that 

books were not designed to act as pil
lows. especially not the masterpiece on 
wh,ch I had happened to rest my head 
upon; Greaz E,,q,eclations. When librarian 
left. real~ only had an hour to finish and 
hand ,n fio;t assigned essay before noon 
deadline. Hastily finished essay, not happy 
with ,, and humed to get from one side of 
campus to other. Was like trymg to compleze 
slalom cow,e; endless stairs. dodging stu
dents. avoiding people with flyers. Dunng 
umes such as these. O! when am running 
late for lectures (nearly always late for lec
tures). 0< when am lost (nearly always feel 
los, even when I'm noQ. find myself ruo;ing 
size of university, and wondenng why didn't 
choose somewhere smaller, like York 
/l;rfWa'/, made it before midday deadline, 
but will hand ,n something much less rub
b<Sh next time. Not that I didn't put the 
effort in. It's just. 10< someone studying 
English because she wants to be a wnter 
(pieferably rolumnist for The Times, but w,II 
settle for OK), it's wonying that I'm 1nfl1cted 
with chronic write(s block. Hope oreative 
drought is only passing phase. Will get bet 
tEr with practise. Then 2ga1n. being teacher 
might be fun, ,r am not good enough to 
wnte. Will woilc on stem face so future 
pupi~ will not laugh at me when am trying 
to be Intimidating 

Am senous about budget,"!. but had no 
idea where to start. Deeded to put as,de dif· 
ferences w,th Jim (how rould he call me 
common?) and asl< him for advice. since he 
~ a Maths and Economics undergraduate. 
Was not surprised had to rompete for atten
tion wnh his playstat,on game when he let 

Dear 

diary 
me ,n his room. Rrst thing he told me to do 
was Wtite honest acrount of what I had 
bought the past week. so I could woilc out 
where the little money I had was going 
Here Is the list (have only Just added asides. 
to clarify thoughts. obviously would not 
reveal innermost feelings to Jiml): 
~~ £1 O (V good. Chanty shops 

godsend.) 
Books: £50 (Am addicted to books. 

When feel dep1essed, buy book~ not shoes. 
Senous problem. When will I have time to 
read War and Peaa, for God's sake!) 

Alcohol and going out ~ £50 
(Must be honest) 

Bl!!!!; £5 (V good. Can only help diet) 
Takeaways: £25 (DISGUSTING Will 

never buy a takeaway again!) 
Jrrn's advice was to stop buyng books I 

didn't need (hadn't/ heard of lhe /i/xaty.~. 
spend less money on alcohol, buy and rook 
food lr0<n fresh. and stop ordenng take
aways. He told me to have set amount to 
spend on essentia~ and stick to rt Then he 
went back to playing Germany. Blamed me 
for distracting him when he lost on penal· 
ties. 

Christmas is coming soonl The high 
street won't let me forget 1\1 Maybe can 
agree with friends to do secret santa, or 
even give home-made presents? Corne to 
think of i~ had better not make home-made 
presents- My Blue Peter creations never 
looked like the model the smug present!r 
showed off when he/she said. 'Here's one I 
made eartier!'. Do not want to loose newly· 
made umveisity friend, because am not as 
talented as Blue Peter presenters. 

Thank you to you all 
Hey guys, thank you so much, its been a 
toQgh week and you've just done it all with
out me - amazing!! Thanks Ben for laking 
over the helm, but stealing my chair per
manently ... not on! Kev and Dan, thanks 
for going out on the streets, literally, to get 
the emergancy extra story. Michelle, so 
sony you have to hang around the office 
for the Busa scores, but it is a great addi· 
tion. LS2 is looking beautiful, and all done 
bY the time I got back to Leeds · I feel like 
a real armchair ..rotor. Sara and Pete, as 
ever, I know how much work you do and I 
appreciate it so much. And lastly to our 
proofers, the real unrecognised troopers of 
the paper who correct as much of the 
cuny-stained pages as you can. Thanks ux 
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Climbing is 
not so much 
a sport, as a 

lifestyle 

By Betll Oxley 

L
aM Friday the weekend wcnther 
forecast for North Wale.,. said 
'heavy ram·. That was no great 

surprise. and certainly not enough 10 

put off the LUU Mounlamee.nng club 
heading off for a weekend trip to 
Tremndog. 

Desptlc the usual variety ur drink• 
fuelled , climbing-re.lated games con .. 
linutng well into the early hours, some 
(though noL all} were up a1 1hc crack 
of dawn. hoping to maximise on the 
only window of dry weather. 

Such is our oh.sess1on. Chmbmg 1~ 

not so much a sport. ns l1 lifo."ityle 
More extreme examples of the sacri
fices we make m the name nf our 
game. such as driving hundreds of 
nules in a day, dropping everything a1 
the first sight of ::i decent weather 
report , !iuffering freezing winter tem
pera.tu~ and giving up our weekend 
he-ins, must seem insane to our non· 
climbing fncnds. 

Mountameering was historil.:ally a 
past llme or middle class. city
dwelling men seeking escape from lhc 
monotony or work-life. They cr,wed 
the feeling of freedom anti rcncwctl 

~ita lity tbut corne!-. from gcttmg out 
mto Lhc Bnllsh countryliidc and living 
a b11 duugcrou\ly. J think thO!-.c rea
sons hold LrUe for us today. 
Tremadog 1s an area or rough dolerite 

cliffs which look out oYcr Porthmndog 
l('I the sea Not only does it provide 
\Omc excellent rock-climhing and 
<;pcctai;ular views, but with a road run
ning directly underneath the crag 11 1,;; 

almost pnss1hlc lo fuU oul of 1he 
minibus and land straight at 1he bot
tom of your cho\en chmb. It may luck 
a certain feeling of rcmotcnuss. but i, 
the perfect ,cnuc l(lf introducing 
beginne~ lo mulli-pitch ruck climb
ing. An added bonu, 1:. the pro\im1ty 
of l:.ric·s fomous cufo. c,pcc1ally for 
those necdmg a hango"er cure m the 
fonn of a govd Jry.up! 

So, early on S.uurday mommg we 
were pairing up new members with 
the more experienced. tlnd i,clling off 
in !,e:1rch of the len,1 dump, and hope
fully least slippery route~. There l!<i a 
strong tru.dllmn m the dub for older 
members lO <iUperv11iic and leach new· 
comers. and for wanung to share 1.hc 
ou1door experience lh:tl we're so mad 
about. 

Rain-!,oaked pa1~ tr:11p .. cd had ml<l 
th~ hut t111ving had n wcl bu1 enjoyahk 

S"rr°rt ~i\~r~n ,n 'N~J 
~~®~ ~~ 
'\ 6 NO\J nee room 
ARC coniere 

®©©G~\b 
18 NOV 
Old Bar 

duy, thoroughly exhau~lcd but dying 
to share every detail, moYc b) move. 
Later we all descended on the village 
pub. 10 sample I.he local alt\, dry out 
and coax I.he feeling back into cold 
fingers. dclcnn,m:d to ',tart agam lhe 
following day. wha1c,·cr lht:: wculhcr! 

7 reasons wh> sex ilii like climbing 
by__Ernil~ 
I) Roth mv()lvc unnalllral poMlions 
and ri.i.k of injury 
2) Your Mum won'1 approve or c11her 
J) It\ a good 1lle.t to u .. e protecuon 
4) You were probably bric.:l...ini it the 
hr.;t Lime you tried either 
5l PC\lpl~ int:virnhl) likl! lo think 
thing~ are longer .ind hunter lhun lhcy 
ac.:tually ;m: 
6)When you ha,·c.m ·1 gut a free han<l 
you somcrimcs have lO put equipment 
in your mouth 
7) Experienced club mcmhcr!ii arc: only 
100 lrnnp) to teath frc,hcrs wha1 to dt} 

LliUAIC ru11 day lrtf>.f i11 }'orbhirt' 
aml tht' p,.,m. ditrri,:t. a11d w~t'lu·nd., 
jurtliu ujit'ld. ~\.f• mrct III the 
l'ackhnr.h' n•,·-r) Wr,Jnn,lm /mm 
'ipm. Fnr morr infiHmfllltUI .\ee nur 
muin· ho,,rd 11p.\lalr.1 i11 I.UU c,r rmail 
rminwu11r@lud.,.ac.uk 

Women's Volleyball 
Leeds Uni O - 3 

Manchester 
Nick Bentley 

21 

IA.--cd, llnivcnly\ lad1c" volk'\b:.tll li!:lm 

pm up a hr.we fiiht again...t a fmic,ou., 
Manchc,ter team, but m the end thL-n: w,L.,. 
only going 10 he one wanner Ma.111.;hL-...1cr 
toui.. all three S4.'1~ in the best ot five match. 
~bowing their 1;upcnor cl.L\.\ 1hmugllout.J 

'The hf>me ..,idc \t.ukd !,lrong.ly c-nough 
as the score in the lirst M!I reached 4-3 in 
favour of Mnnchi.:!.tcr, however the parity 
did 001 lru;1 loog a-, the truvclhng team won 
21 out of the next 24 pomb tu take the firil 
-.cl 2.Ci-6. Manchester\ ah1lity tn close 
out points as wcU a.o;. to repel the Leeds 
atlal.'k proved decisive. as the pc.>tnts rolled 
over on the scorehoord. 

I~ upped their performam.-e for the 
next set. a.,;; QO(..'C again !hey \tarted bnght
ly. tnkmg the score 10 4-4. but could nOI 
maintain the pressure. some wocrul spik
ing and cnmmumc.ation hre.akdown.\ lei 
ting them down. Clare Gough pul tn a 
n:,11icnl pc.rfomiarx.-c a., <lid Gemma K111g 
and cu[lUlin l.oubC Pan). but 11 wa.'i not 
cnuugh. Manchc,lCr c.:-ontinlk!d tlwir 
1mpre-"-Sivc play to wm the set 25-1 S. 

The final .;et followed lhc ~ scnpt 
us the f1r1t two, ~ Munchc ... tC"r dominatctl 
tmm sL1rt 10 finish. winning 25-12 Leeds. 
who were fielding u young .md relutivdy 
iocxpcricnccd team. struggled to cope 
with the pace and power uf the 
Mand~tcr players wh4., rarely missed u 
,111lc. sci. with prec1Mon and pulled out 
sonll." magnifo:ent dig.;,. 

1ne team from ..:m..... the Pennines 
nc,cr looked 1.mUhk'd. ;\lthout?.h Leed.,;; 
relu-.00 lc.J g,vc up the)' o;hu~L>d ~I !cam 
..,p1ri1 nnd will nc.:ctl to wnrk hanl 1f they 
nrc goiog to huvc ~, sua.-cs.,fu\ .;ca.'°n 
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Golden Cyclists 

Leeds 
Met 

F1IOM BACK PAGE 

·lbc rc,uJt nU hmgcJ un floy. fa,1 Mull ""(lU.ld ~cl 
In 1hc lop Off the line.. Man pc)Y>crcd h1, w.1y up 
1hc climb, but ~1ugl11 he'd blown 1t two minutci. 
m. With no c..:umputcr 10 Judge h" ltjX."'l'd and amu.l 
cheer.. from u mollc; band ol 1...cc<ls Alumm, Malt 
put all he hnd into gc1t111g h1 the tnp a., qutckl) IL' 
he c.:ould. M,m cn:1,-.00 the line m ) nunu~ ·I~ 
">tXL11ids lO cal.e the BUSA llllc with Will wk.mt: s1I 
vcr. 1ltanJ..., 10 tlw IWO fo.,teSI lJJn('i. ~lf the da)' ,1n,J 
Andi RciM11.:r fimshmg m 191h plai.;c. the 1..l!C(l, 
tc..Jm n:t.amed the: Te.un Gc1IJ 

To c;1p the Wt.."t'.J...end olf. Man tm\dl\!d In Run 
th1: next day to lilkc p,1rt 111 tht• Na1.1nnaJ Hill C'limh 
Champmnslupi. With the BUSA 11tlt: m the- hag 
Imm the duy hclun: .md still phy,1rnl1J un::,J, fin-
1,l1111g. m filth plili.:c nut of I~) ndt.'f'S was ,1 rl'1ruu-k 
.ihlc :k;h1cvcmcnt 

Women's Badminton 
Leeds Uni 1 • 7 
Loughborough 

By Beth Atkinson 

Oc.sp1tc lhclf hcst eflon11;, Leed, 
Um,cnly'~ ladic., h.1chmn1tm tl!.un loM 
out 7. J 10 Loughhomugh llniH!r..i1y, a 
",l:t1n:linc whu.:h doc.,n't pmvkle much 
JU.<.!Jc:e for the Leed, team. 

It wu.,; never comg lo be an C:l.!iY cha! 
lcnge m·crromm~ any ,pc:,n.~ learn li"om 
Loughborough, bu! U..--..-d, pve ii tht.:ir 
best shot. FulJoY>ml! .1 7.J cni...tun,g: JI 

Bmnmgham m lhc.:ir laM nUJtch. I..L•cch. 
,wnl,'ll with grc.al tlcti.:mtin.:iMn hut It 
WJ.., tu no .1\ :li.l. lu,mg their fiN smgh:s 
11u1ld1Cl-ll and I 11 

MCL" uf lA-d!>t pUI up a fight an the 
second smglt..._ match \\-1lh ",()Ill!.! e,:ccl. 
lcrll cmss coun ,m:Lshc,. 111c!'>l·. com
hmt:tl with unforced entK'\ fmm Smith 
of Lnughhnrnuih. u.Ul1""cJ \.1ec to da" 
back po,nL .. 111 the -.cc,md sci. fim?>tuug, 
lhc matd1 2-11 and 7-11. unlonunaid) 
making it the ~.:ond lcN 1n a row. 

Leeds swdent u frldlV, Nonmller n 2115 

With two more coru.ct..--ullve ,mgle~ 
lo,sc.<. U..'C<l., were truiling four m,ttchc!t 
IV l<Wc h wa,., IIIIW up lo the double pan 
ner,,h11):'\ to n-...tl1re hope. Wittstwv. and 
Hodgson did 1.hi-. m style playing. 
I ..oughhomugh olf the court .i.ftt:r ,t 

shak) swn Scahni a wt!ll ~rved wm 
ut 1.hc. th1rtl !oCI with ,1 i..'Cnlrl! c:uun :,.mo.,h, 
winning two\Cl1o to ,me 13·15, 15-2 and 
15- 12. 

I IO'i'"L'' er u 1.:ome back was nut ()ll the 
card5, 1..aughbon)ugh fm1\hing. 1he 
ma1c:h with three more doubles victo
~- This resulted 1n d1$o.1ppointmcnt for 
the homL' team. hut 1...ec..xb h.id \Orne 
pmm1sm~ performances which can be 
earned mto thCU" fon.h1.:omrng matches. 

Women's Football 
Leeds Met 2 • 1 MMU 

Cheshire 

By Sam Vant 

Leed\ Mer~ wcuncns foo1ball Learn 
~howed greru spirit to come fn,m 
behind lo heat MMU Che\htrc h)' 
two goal\ to one 

The game stru1ed very phy?>ii.:all) 
wilh both teams opting (or un .iUack
mg \Lyle of play. Lcclh. Mel cho\mg 
for a change in lonnaL10n from pre
viou\ iumc:,. to a 4 .l l. l.t.-ecb Mel 
took ad\.antage of Laurn Steele'\ 
piil.:C down the r,ght hand ,1de of the 
pitch for her to prudul:c ,omc grc111 
cros<.cs, 'ihc also came close he~lf 
wnh some long d1s1'1ncc lrec kicks 
C.lOI) lCl he lhwartcll by the l.:ecpc.•r. 
Boch tl.!ams c!ame do,l' 111 lhe t:arl) 
~tage!<i of the game wNking 1hc- bJII 
up the 11eld 

A hmg ball over the top and a 
dcfons1vC' error gavt- MMU ('h(tshi.re 
1hc lead m1d·way 1hrough the fir,,1 

hulf l.ct!ds managed tn pick up their 
,p1riu. after the rc-:-.lart o.nd kept bat
tling fur n breakthrough. h finally 
came mmutc~ before lhe half-time 
whis1le when Sar.th Onbby hu the 
baJI sweetly from ou1~1de the box for 
it to ny pa.-.1 the keeper. The team:,. 
kfl the p1lcb for the interval lc,,cJ at 
tmc cach 

Both teams came hack ou1 111 the 
,econd half tightmg for the win 
Re<..:ky I hpgntve made sbme impnr 
um1 tackle~ to pre"eni l..ccd~ Met 
fmm goin£ behind Emma Beith and 
Jenny T,tyl<ir held the midftclJ well, 
:111ad;.m~ and defending when need
ed. playing some excellent balls 
through tu the two ,trikers. Five min· 
utcs before the end I .ccd.:, Mel put 
togclhcr some quality pa,scc;: for 
Laura Steele lo produce lhe final 
cross llllO the ho<c which was met hy 
Carohnc Hulme who put the hall m 
th~ bad .. of the net with a line. head. 
i..'T l...ccd\ M¢1 running out 2-J WW· 
ncn. after u fine perfom1ance 

Striking Performance 
By Jame.a Shepatone 

Leeds l,o.ivcrs1ty', tenpin bo~ling 
club ;in: through to thl· quartcr
fln,tls of the UC:TBA 
C'h,1mp1on~hip~. The; hr~t lime in 
n\.er six year., that th'-' club has J?OI 
past the. firsl round uf 1he 1nurna. 
mcnl 

The:" lfni\ocr,1llc~ and Colleges 
lenpm 8(rn lrng A\!i.ocia1iun 
Championship Sl.it'tcd back m Jul~ 
wuh the group ~wgcs bcin~ Jrav.n, 
1.4!-cdi. were:. pul in a group along 
side Loughhomugh. Not11ngh.1m 
I tent and Kent. The first rnatch 

aga1n'-l last ycur',; r,cm1 lmalhtli 

u,u~hburouih Y>asn't played until 
October lO!h 

Tbe lcotm tru\oelled 10 Rugby 
w11h u mun ,hort A ... trong Leeds. 
A' team with two new bowkrs 
wuu 1hc1r game 4-0, the 'B 1 tC'.\m 
dre"" 2-2. a!Luugh thb could have: 
hecn 0-4 1f 11 W.r\n't for three 
strike, m 1hc: la,1 r rnmc lrom the 
capuun in the lint twn gume1, The 
'C' team, a player down. mana~cd 
tn win their fir,t game hut o-.crnll 
lusl 3- I Thi\ meant 1ha1 the ma1ch 
w11s 11cc.l .u 1-1. leaving the rc~uli 
of lhc lad1c:,. game u.b~olutdy t:ru· 
c1ul. The 11.ime "inner wouh.l gel 
one pu1111 ;.ind the 1eum with lhe 

h1ghe\t O\erall pinfall u.ould get 
one. The ladies game ended 2-2. 
m~.ining that the Lcc<l., tcum won 
9-7, healing the seeded 
Loughborough sic.Jc. 

The nexl p,,.o game~ agaimL 
Kent ,tnd Nollm1,1.ham Trent were 
pla)cll on the 6th t\01,,cmt'Cr al 
llkt:stun. KcnL. however, pulled out 
giving Leed~ an autuma1u: "111. but 
the Leed, team slill needed 10 bowl 
1he1r gamc'i m ca..;c of a dra" m the 
group ,1andmj?S and the ""mncr\ 
bcmg t.leciJed on total ,~1"e 

The Ltcd, 'A' tc.1m, Rich 
Hawes, James Ciargon, Phil Cooper 
,ind Steve Mellie} c.:ombrncd 

For more information 
visit www.ccusa.com 
or call 0207 637 0779 

bowl~d u tremcndc>u:, 27"4 poinb, 
smu.shrng: the rlkcstun and 
lin1vn,ity record for lhc l11ghc,t 
team 'iCorc hy four people over 
three game.~. Steve Medley throw. 
mi a per..1,nal best ot 7S8 and just 
mi~sing ou1 un 11 perfect sc('ltc, fin
"hmg nn 278 in one gume follow
mg 11 ,tnkc, and a spare. 

The final game against Trent 
again saw L:ec.ls come ou1 on tup, 
beauni the 'ldt: who knocked the 
1cam out lasl yt:ar. Leeds now go 
lhruugh to the quurlcn, lop nf the 
group ru, a ,eeded team. 

CCUSA 
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Celtics feast on Sharks 
Men'• American Football 

Leed• Uni 27 • 0 Hull 

Leeds Cclrics kicked off 1hc.1r ne" '-Cason an 
tylc with an impressive wm agams1 Yurk.-.h1re 

rivaJ,1, Hull Shark..,, who foiled 10 score a point 
Toe Cehic.'i won the !OS!- and cho~ 10 return 

the ball. in an attempt to 1akc tht! uuncJ... '-!ra1g.h1 to 
their opponents. But d1 <.a.'itcr '>trod fnr the Celtic~ 
a.s M111-kSm1Lh fumbled the n:1um- gi,mg po. -.c..,
~ic:m !iitr:light back to the Sharks. Huwc,cr. Lhi: 
CtlUC defence i.tooll up to the ~arty te:-.t .and imme
diately won back po!-.se\is1on for lhc oftencc 

Toe Celuc!i then quickly found lhl!lr stnde with 
running t,ad.:, Juy Robm ... on. scormg a ~O·yanl run 
to ~um the: Sharks. Hull failed to recover quid!) 
enough from thu, early hlo,, . and Mark Smith 
rcd,eemcd himscll by c1t1chmg a ,1,wifl pa.,, before 

powcnng 20 yan;b mlo the Hull end 1-0nc Tbe 
Leeds linebacker. kept the pre,,urc on the Shrub 
f~rcing lht'. Hull quancrhJc~ to thro,\ ,m mtcn:cp
uon to ,afc1y Ed Morpan. Unl"ortunotclv fur 1hc 
Celtics. u foul b) Hull hcfore I.he sn.ip CanccllOO 
mil tb~1r good work, and allowed Hull to keep 
po::-..cs.s1011. Bui 1hc Cehic.'> kepi their heads am.I 
Hull kicked posscs,mn awuy to mokic Mau Parish 
who -.howeJ his dancmf? .,kills \lr1lh a ma1)· 50-
yan.l run lhrough the I lull te:un 

AL lhc SUU'I of the M,'U.m<l quarter Jay Rohm,.on 
scored his .-.o.:ond touchdown to take the Celtics 
inlo a 21---{) le.id. l-hlWc\cr, 1bc Sharh .. Jmwl"t.l 
the) wcn:::11·1 beaten "'1th a spir11eJ dm·c down 
field. Fununatcly, the CcltH: dc[cru;i\.1! lme, led b) 
John Greg,on, pulled logclhc.r and !'itopped the 
surge After rc{!amm{!: 1he ball, Mark Snuth was 
unlucky nut to ~cl his second tout.:bdoY.n ol the 
garnc. _He mnde with a 40-yard run thmuih llull ':. 
defensive bar.:b, but the pla) was called hack for 

hol<ling Pen!<ltics ,ecmed to be crc:cpwg into the 
Celtic pli1y,, pcrhap, dcmo1htra1mg o los" of 
focu, As u resu lt the hall ended without further 
~ore. 

In lhc tlunl qum1er the C'chh.::s , irug.gled to 
for~ their way pa1;1 Lhe Shnr~ ~· ith 1hc game 
tightening up. Neverthclcs'>. running back Joe 
Coultate d1<l well to stay 1n bounds on his 30-yard 
run. pu,hin{!: 1he lead up u, 27 - 0. De-,p1te the 
large lead. I lull ref\l,;cd to ~1ve up They kept u-y 
mg tn drive the hall down the nUdt.llc uf lht! park 

Again rookie Mall P:.m~h ,hoY..cd putcn1ial and 
wa, able tv pick llfr a .,1..r3y pa..~ 10 recover po:-.~,
sion at the suut ol the fourth quarter N(lt wanting 
to mis:,; on 1he action ~a.fety Ed Pumc gaw Hull 
turthcr headaches by ,ackmg their QB. ()c<.;.p1lc 
the prc'-SUn: of the Hull run play,. the C.ehh:~ 
de!cn..:e ~topped the- Shark) lrom takmg a hnc out 
the. ...core llnc. and the game ended a promiMng 
27-0 

ds Smash Sunderland's Spirit 

It's not all doom and 
gloom for the new boys 
ly Chrlotlna Panaylotou 

After Sunday's match hetwcen Manchester Utd 
and Chelsea. the attention once agJ.m lUmed to the 
big tcal1l.'i and the fight for the Premicn,.h,p uopby. 
However one of the mn'it mtercs1ing re•mlls nf the 
weekend did not mvolve Chebea's lo~s. bul rather 
Wigan 's win agam!-.I Porutmou1h. It hardly ,eem., 
like the most ghlmomus ti!! to ha\'e taken place 
over the \\eekcnd. or indeed throughout the whole 
M:a:,On, but it ww, Wigan 's succes, th:11 mude il 
most 1mponanl 

A 2--0 away win to struggling Ponsmoutb is not 
the biggest achievement a club could have at the 
momcm. but when you real ise Lhnt it was Wigan'<. 
1J; ixth maight win 1he result i~ incredible. Newly 
promoted Wigan are now !'.econd m the 
Premiers.h ip table, ~ix pomt.;. behmd Chelst!U with 
a game m hand. It sec.ms a far cry From the 1c:um 
who began ru. favountes to be rclcga1c<l. So. could 
Wigan do the 1mposs1blc and not onl)' re01a111 111 
the Premiership, but ac.tuall)· Jo 11 v.-1Lh tyfo'' 

Charlton and Bolton arc 1wo ,uch s"UL"ccs, sto
ri~s. te.tm~ making it into the top flight .1nd ,ta.ymg 
there. Thi.i,. ~ Jargel) due 10 1hc hril11ancc and 
detcmunatinn of tlU."11' manager-,., ,omelhing thaJ 
Paul Jewell is se1 to emulate Jt'wt!'tl ha.., ,m.:ceed
ed m .. -reaimg a s1rong 1cam b~ workm£: Jrnm the 
b.u:k. He 1.a,11 cally broughl m cxpericn,l!d ddcnJ
en m·cr Lhc i.ummcr ... uch ,t.., Stt:rh,mc Hench,u 
"'·ho ha\t:' so far pro11ed then worth \\ 1gan have 
the bc-sl def~n!'ilVC rccurd m the rnnment, onh- can
Ccdtn!! rhe goal... Thl·tr lnntfL'.,li1.· swn hodc·!S well 
for f111 ure promoted h:an1,, ind1c-u1inp_ 1h11t 11 doe:, 

Sporting comment 

nol have 1u be all doom and gloom when entering 
into lhe top flighL 

1-fowe\-et Paul Jewell does nut shan: such opti 
mism, and ,., realistic ilbout how the resl uf the 
campaign may tum out. '"We nre 25 poml\ dos.er 
to -;afct)' lhat i.., au:· he ::.:ays .... We knov. we·re 
domg wcU hul we \1,-on't get carried a\\ay." If you 
look at Lhc:1r next fixtures, 11 i:- ell:.) lO undcntand 
why Jewell 1s bcmg cautious Their nen six 
matches arc against Ar,enal. Toncnham. 
Newcast le. Liverpool, Chc.Ji;;ea and Man U td. This 
pcnod of games will tie Wigan's uuc test, and it 
rcma.i ns to be ltCC.n if they remrun m such a co1n
fortable po~itu.ln at the end of December Puul 
Jewell does not seem to thi.nk :,o 

.. I know we won 'I be ,;ccond at lhc end of Lhe 
season. We all knov. th,u. l( we Sla)' m the league. 
i1·11 be u major aclucvement. Anylhing. else we do, 
if we manage 1hal. will be amazing." 
11,ccm!oo that e,en a slmrt-pcnocl of success m lh~ 
Premiership 1s not cnuugh to convince promoted 
i.earru; that they ha"e a ph11.e amongst the elite. The 
1hreal ol relegation aJy, J)'s hll.I1{!:'<• over and Wigan 
~tllJ kn(IW !JU'l. 

Sunderland n111M be: praying fm Wii;au', hmn. 
even 1f only 111r .1 short lime. The~ are 20 poanls 
bc:h111d them and are urrcntly b(,num nf the wble, 
v. nb nn ,ut·h 111d11,:am111 thal the\- v.1.IJ e\-er be 
rcmm cd fmm 1L Sundc-rl,md !i Chief EA~-UU\-i:, 
Pclcr Waller ha .. adm1!1cd that there ,, no mone) 
1or the cluh tv pend m the Janual) lrJnsfor \lrin
dn .... ;11ter the dub a1111uunced lo,')C,, of £.k.k mil 
lion Rdcgauon <lllC'" not <1111) po-.c • eater tit.real, 
,,f moue~ lu-...,, hu1 lwi:,, ol pht~cr, und thi: rx,,sibif. 

ii} of forgetting about the club altogether. 
Man)· club, bJvc enjoyed ,hnrt-11\ed lame rn 

lhc top n,ght. uni)' to be relegated and ruinet.l. 
Oldham '-"'hll once made H are now bottom of 
league one and you only need to look at 
Wimbledon. nc,w the Millon Keynes- Dons, W sec. 
how wonying relegation can be. \\ 1gan Jl'C clever 
ennugh to unders-umd Iha.I even fi nishing 17th at 
the end of the .. eaMm would be a relief. hul they 
arc sull happy to rejoice m :,,ccoml place fo r the 
ume bcmg. 
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* Leeds cyclists take Gold and 
Silver at BUSA Championships 

Leeds American Footballers, the Celtics, storm to a 27-0 
victory against Hull Sharks 

By Matt Clinton 

Rider .. from the Uni\'Cf\ll)' of Leeds picked up Team 
GolJ for 1he c;econd consecutive year, 3'i well as 
lnd1v1dual Gold and Silver, at the BUSA Hill Chmb 
Champ1on1;hip!,. 

Mau Clinton. the 1~1st ot I 20 ride~. sprinted to gold 
wi1h lcam-m:.il~ Will Simmun, iakinl? 1,;ilver. both recorJ
mg time ... under \L, minutc:i, with M .. au taking fITTI pluce 
by JO "l"i:UUd, 

I h ndcr.,, from the umvcr..Uy made lhe trip down lo 
the infanmu~ C'urbar Gap in Dcrhy~hirc on 1he 29th 
October. where the C\renl has been ho.1,tc<J for the pa!\I 
1hree year.. and no\l. ~l~t-. an average imJient of IOcJc 
for ii!> mile: long length. 

Out of the I20 competitors, Leeds' riders were ~pread 
right acros,; the field from th ird to set off. righ1 up to 
120th. M.iu Clinton seumg: off last followi ng his Bronze 
medal m last year\ hall climb "hfoh meant he was first 
"leed in this year\ compe111 ion. The annual lull chmb 
com,is1, of riders going off at one mmme tntervah. each 
bemg timed until the) reach the top. 

Earl) mdicauons ,ho,\.ed th..it the condJllon, al 1he 
top of the hill were not III the rider;:· favour, yet dc~ptlc! 
dus-.e,eral Leeds nders came back down the hill putting 
in 1he region of a minu1c into la,;,t year\. umes. 

It took unhl rider KO, Tom Crouch uf Sherfield to ,e1 
,1.,uh ,i:\ minute 1lme ~u 5.55. 10 minutes later, Will came 
dow n the hill suymg he hod an awful ride. but in actual 
foct he hud ,e:1 u ne"" faMe:i1 time :JI 5.53. equulling 
Mutt·,.. ume lrom 2004 
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